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NEW YORK, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15,1881.

[ESTABLISHED 18M.]
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CINCINNATI, Sept. 30.
Me rs. SUTRO &; N~WHARK~GENTLEMEN : We are in
receipt of your letter of the 28th inst.. and thet.u·- "'·+,.,;t:h
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ONE OF THE RESULTS.
One of the refJ'ulta of the ailvance in ·A ugilst of the
price of Western leaf, was to send a representative of
one of our largll local tobacco manufacturing firms to
England to wy leaf. _We refer to Major E A. MeAlpOl, of tbe finn of D. H. McAlpin & Co. Major McAlpin observed m THB TOBACCO LEAl' tlJ.e range-of quour.tiiolis wddenly established here during the prevalence of the speculative movement, and the range for
the mate&'ial his firm wan~ existing in London, and
1quickly discerned an opportunity to tum the dlfter, enoe between- the two markets to good account. In
London priCes were moderate; in New York they had
jumped up in a few days from one to five cents a
paund. About the firpt of Scpt~~mber-a few .hours, in
fact, after he noticed the advantages offered by the
foreign marketr-the Major aailed for London. He is
now at home, it is srud. We have not seen him
hts return, but we have been informed that our Eng'lish cousms engaged m the leaf tobacco trade m Lon·
'don are some $80,000 richer than they were by re980n
lof his brtef vis1t to that city. The enterprismg young
•gentleman bought all the tllbacco he desired at prices
which, when the stock was delivered here, were no
higher than those pr·evailing in this market before the
late advance. HlS venture showed business tact of a
commendable character. The moral to be drawn from
his expertence is, that though the world's salable stock
of tobacco iS diminished t1he extent of ~purchase,
the markjlts of 1his <.lount have no ehare the profita of hill tr&nlillOttOn. B t, then. they ave had a
boom ' Pet·haps that's a satisfactory offset.

"If the

Enqutrer has done you mjusttce, the proper means to

•• • o• • • • • • •

i.Ses.
On the eastern or First Avenue 'side of the first flbor
'
are the offices and finishing room. The offices comprise a. vestibule, a private office for the proprietors, a
room for the bookkeeper, and what may be called the
oountmg-room. They face both on,Thtrty-eighth St~eet
and First Avenus, and are fitted up'in good style,
cabinet work embodying cherry -wood and
Adjommg this senes of rooms iS the finilihing
1
d
1 d to
ment, where t h e l a be s an stamps are app Hl
boxe6 of cigars afrer they are sent down from the
kers' room. Thts department IS supplied with
some closets for the storage of labels and other box
embellishments, and has an ingemously constructed
heated rack runmn11: through It, on which the cigar
boxes are placed for a few mmutes in damp weather,
in order to allow the labels and statnps to dry quickly.
The balance of the first floor lS set apart for varibns
uses, the shipment of goods being one among others.
The second floor is known as the drying and strippiD,g
room, and is provided With patent drymg machides,
by which 3,000 pounds of fillers per day may be drilld.
The east-em half of the floor is set apart for the st:kppers, who hllve very comfortable quarters there.
On the thirq floor th? hand workmen are engaged
making ch9ice hand-made cigars. The fourth floor has
tab1e.ff 428 b
h ak
'th ll th
or
uno m era, WI a
e accompanying counters and appliances for examining and ~ing
bunches to be used m mould made cigars. The fifth
floor has a correspondmg number of tables, at which
the rollers are seated, putting wrappers on the bunches
as they o9me up from the tables below. The sixth and
upper floor is, as usual, the packing department. It~
a line one in every respect, ha>ing superb not'thern lights and accommodatiOns for stxty packers,
which number can be increased, if needed, in other
parts of the establishment.
From one end to the other the premises bear wit neBS
to the liberality and providenpe of the proprietors,
nothin~ having been left u o'done that could be done by

them to make their new quarters worthy of their repntation and the patronage they reomve. The firm's
old factory in Thirty-ljhird Street will be finally vaoated abt>ut the 20th Irultant. That they will leave tne
scene of Jtheir early trmmphs with regret is natural to
suppose; but as they pass to a broader field of activity
m thetr ne)V place, it is to be presumed that gladnees
will follow the change. Messrs. Brown & Earle have
. bl
1
·
k
won an envta e p ace m the ran s of our foremost
.BROWN & EARLE'S NEW CIGAR MANU·
-cigar manufacturers, and cannot fatl to maintain the
FACTORY.
position they have secured, now ,that their faoilitfes for
Mess~. Brown &; Earle, the popular cigar manufacbusiness ar~ on a plane of ·equality with the highest.
turers, of tins mty, h!l ve had erected for them, at the We are pleased to have the opportunity to cbromcle
corner of Thirty-eighth Street and First Avenue, a large
their advent among the elect.
and admirably constructed brick bmldmg, which they
. The leadmg bran& of this firm are "King of the
will henceforth occupy as their cigar manufactory.
West," "La Gracia," ''La Delicia," and " S. & N."
The speedy success of this firm is another eviThese brands are known and admtred throughout the
dence of the increasing prosper1ty of the c~gar manucountry, and especially in the Western cities, out to
facturing interest of Ne'v York. Though only about
and beyond the Mississippi River. The firm have on
four years engaged m the manufacturing of cigars,
hand a large stock of fine leaf tobacco, both domestic
they already rank among the leading representatives
and foreign ; enough, perhaps, to last the current year.
of that branch of trade, as IS demonstrated both by
Of mgars, large as is their'produc tion, they have no sup·
the amount of business they do, and the magnitude of
ply worth mentioning, their stock being taken as fast
the attractive premises of which they have become
as tt is produced. In fact, they are at this moment,
propdetors.
we learn, 6,000,000 cigars behind their orders.
As we have previOusly had occasiOn to remark, so
"'
rapid is the development of the cigar industry here,
SATISFACTION AT LAST!
that we are kept, If not constantly busy, certamly
We print to·day letters exchanged between Messrs.
constantly on the alert in seekmg to keep pace with
the multiplicatiOn, on all sides, of structures that are Sutro & Newkark and t he Omcinnatt Enqut1·er respeCially des1gned for the use and accommodation of garding an article publtshed in that paper a short time
individuals and firms who are winmng fame and for- ago. The upshot h as been a complete trmmph of the
tune m It, and who s1gnalize their progress toward attacked parties, the Enquire•r giving them the sa tis·
complete success by building new establishments. It faction to which they were entttled, 'as Will be seen by
is probably true that more money has been expended a perusal of the annexed correspondence.
NEw YoRK, Sept. 15,. 1881.
within the past ten years m the erection and fitting up
of cigar manufactories m this City than for manufac- Editor Cincinnati Enqut1·er, Cincinnati, 0.DEAR SIR: We wired you on the 13th mst., "Will
tories, pure and stmple, of any other kmd that can be you pui.Jhsli a refutatiOn of the arttele contamed m
, named. 'l'hts seems a great deal to say, •but the aver- your paper of August 30, s1gned 'Gath,' refleotmg on
ment would be ltkelv to be borne out by an examina- our business and character?" which we confirm.
Not havmg received any reply up to the present writtion of our mty's butldmg statiStics. The outlay visible
ing. we woufd herewtth a,;am mqmre whether you are
in thts directiOn has not been limited to the masonry and willm~ to accord us this act of justtce. Awaiting your
carpenters' work mvolved m the great buildings that answer, we remrun,
Respectfully,
(Signed)
SUTRO & NEWMARK.
have been put up m the inoerval mentioned.for c1gar
manufacturing purpoees, but has embraced vast disCINCINNATI, Sept. 17....1881.
1
bursements for mechamcal and artiStiC applia nces of SUTRO & NEW~IARK, New YorkGENTLEMEN. We have your letter of the 15th inat.
every kmd and degree o:lestgned to add to the elegance
a publtoation over the signature of ' ' Gath."
and capacity of the factones, and the comfort and con- concerning
If the Enqutrer has done you injustice, the proper
venience of the operatives employed in them.
to correct the error will be taken as soon as the
People unfamiliar with what has been done ina phil- injustice appears.
anthropic sp1r1t by some of the proprtetors of our most 1 oo:~a.e~:~d~ru''"'·'""'"'<"' you may send w1ll be patiently
notable cigar manufaotones to make the lot of the~
Respectfully,
· k
h
.
(Signed)
J. R. McLEAN. •
workingman 1ess .tr some t an It was formerly, would
· bed '
Jk
h
h th ·
NEW YORK, Sept. 19, 1881.
be astom8
1n wa mg t roug
etr establishments J. R. McLEAN, Cincinnati Enquirer, Cincinnati, 0.- ,
to see the many proofs of the sympathy and core
D&AR SIR: We are in receipt of your favor of the
mamfested by them for their employees in the bOdily 17th inst. 1 and expected the courtesy you offer from a
comforts and luxurie11 With which they have surrounded journal or your standing.
them. SpaCious rooms to work m, sun-light and gaaWe mailed you to-day two copies of THE TOBACCO
LEAF, contatnin_g our refly to "Gatt," and shall thank
light, pure air, water constantly withm reach, lava- you to print it m one o your early 1ssues, as an act of
tories and recesses of all kmds, heat radiators in win· justice towards,
Yours respectfully,
ter and condensers In summer, elevators to ride upon
(Stgned)
Su•mo & NEWNARK.
and assistants to wait upon them-these are some of
NEw YoRX. Sept. 28, 1881. '
the many enjoyments with which the cigar-makers of J. R. McLEAN, Cincinnati Enqumrr, Cincinnati, 0.the present day are provided m the great manufaotoDEAR SIR: Bemg up to date without your answer to
our respects of the 19th inJ!t.,'w'e would :herewith again
ries of New York. The time was, and that not many draw yuur atteation to tlie offer _you made With your
years~'), when the most of these generous provlSlons favor of the 17th inst. -regardmg your ftadmeso ' to
we~tumgs practically unknown to them. The great make reparation for the mju2t10e done 1lll by one of
bu•: tJmgs now devoted to cigar making here are a ne- yvur correspondents.
_ <:essity of the great trade that has centered here·, that
Thts affair is used toward our detriment and damage,
~
and has even reached, the Pacific Coast, as we observe
is a fact that needs no demonstratiOn. At the same from the San Francisco Chronicle of the 20th inst.,
time another fact IS equally self-evident, namely, that where this very same article is reproduced as an adverthe money cost of these bmldmgs has been vastly t~t, no doubt in the interest of a rival concern,
who seem not to shrink from any means to further
augmented by the1r propnetors' desire to contribute to their object. Should not the temper of such oompettthe well-being of their employees as well as the.tr own twn be condemned by every honorable thinkmg man ?
aggrandizement. An allusion, in pa8smg, to this otrOur reply m THE TOBACCO LEAF, which we matled
oumstanoe is proper, in vie'v of the frequent indica· you, has been umversally approved by the trade in
tions of obliviOusness or forgetfulness of It dtscernable thts ctty, which certamly is fully able to JUdge about
in the ccurse of J'ourneymen cigar-makers when. on tts menta, and it stands up to thts day uncontradiCted
from any quarter.
strike.
We agam mail you to-day a copy of another :paper,
THEIR FACTORY.
the U. S. Tobacco Journal, showing up ''Gath s" as·
In planmng thetr new factory, Messrs. Brown & sertions in their true l1ght, by mterviewing both pal'·
ties, and stating their cases.
Earle spared neither labc.r nor expense in providmg fo r
It IS not for us to boast about our standing, but we
the welia'l'&oi thtur ~!Hlfahvel!, fl'O.Uli.b& highest mr.w1t1 should be permitted-to say to you, a perfeol; sliranger,

correct the elTor will be taken as soon as the mjustice
IS a pparent."
We did not en~age to print any matter you might
send us, The strttCles you have sent consist mainly of
abuse of our correspondent.
If you want us to use one of them, and then to gtve
Mr. 'l'ownsend the same opl!ortunity to overhaul you
that we give you to overhaul him, we will open our
columns to tt. It would be unreasonable to expect us
to utterly discredit our correspondent, and then close
our colunms to him ~
•
If th1s JS not {'greeable to you, please indicate what
would b". We are still ready to give a correctwn If
usbce has been done you, but it seems to us there
no necesstty for acrtmony In any publicatiOn whH;h
we may make concerning the matter m dispute.
Respectfully,
(Signed)
J . R. :McLEAN.
NEw YoRK, Oct. 3, 1881.
..J. R. McLEAN, Cmomnat1 Enquirer, Cmcm nati~ 0.DEAR SIR. Your favor of the 30th ult. has oeen reoeived, and in reply beg t q say, that we repelled t he
heaped upon us by your correspondent, by ex• ~r-,-·-a to our best knowledge and belief the seer et moat wol'k behmd the .curtain.
considered this emmently pr.opu, as we felt indignant and d1sgusted at .the .outrageeus manner in
which this theme has been misused by interested par
ties during several years. '
· ·
However, we held the matter as not WQrthy o( our
attentiOn, as long as it was treated 1n a general way,
until encouraged probably by the silence of thQSe who
manufactured altogether or partly in tenement houses,
they had the audacity to attock us personally, for reasons that cannot possibly be misconstrued, If you took
the trouble to look at the San Francisco Cllronu;le of
September 20, and to which, "we dre~ your attention,
th,ough we hardly suppose that your correspondent
was aware of or suspected the ultimate drift or designs
()f those who prostituted hiS taleneed pen for thetr awn
selHsh mot1ves.
.
As you leave it .optional with us, we desire you to
prilit our answer in 'l'BJ:TOBACCoLEAF Of the 17th ult.,
with such small alteratidns as to make it appear, either
as a-communication to your papor; or, if you prefer, as
a copy "from the original; and 1f you could make It cooventent, to repnnt also the mterviews as they annBllre1a
September 24 m the U. S. Tobacco Journal, we
con&der 1t on your part ' m the hght of an "amende
honorable " for the mjust10e done us.
We accept the condition you propose for reproducing
our replies, that Mr. Townsend (" Gath ") shall h.ave
the right to contradict us, If he can, prov1ded you accord us the same privtlege, should we destre to answer
him agam through the medium of your influential
paper.
At the same time, we respectfully would call your
a ttention to the fact that, if his oommumcat10n proves
libelous, we shall most assuredly hold him and also
your paper responsible, as we are determined to maintain our rights and defend our honor, by all lawful
Ineans at our command. Yours respectfully,
(Signed)
8UTRO & NEWMARK.
l'rom the Cincinnati Enquirer, Oct. 1, 1881:-

BUSINESS MENTION.
Mr. S. J. SPRL.'IOER, of Springer & Co., manufacturers of fine cigars, Chioa~o. Ill., is m town, and has
been making purchases. Mr. Springer formerly was
and Business Arranl{emeota.
wtth MeRsrs. Seidenberg&; Co , of this city, and trav- lteportell Failures
[From "BIW>O'rR.UT'L "]
elled extensively throughoutlthe West for them, mak- B.ALTDIOU:, Md -Samuel Graner & Son, wholesale and retail tobaceos·
ing hosts of friends m that section. The firm, which
116Sf&'Ded
B:mRAPms, !t!ich -Bloomburg Bros, cigars, etc ; assigned toS H Oray.
has only lately been formed, intend making a very fine BoSTON,
-James H Page, Ciga~, etc ; note protested, attached.
class of goods, which no doubt w1ll find ready sale DEKV'XR Mass
Col-Loeb & ·w ell, CJgars, closed on chattel mortgage
·
The advertisement of the house will be found on the AugustLeinuger cigars, chattel mortgageg1ven for$~
KU'l'ZTOWli, Pa - H. Bloch, ctgar manufacturer ; judgment. aga.1nat for$000.
eleventh page of this issue.
NEW YollK, N Y -Henry Monday, tobacco jobber, &SSlgned
1

Thea Oswala, CJgars, judg ment aga.mst for $1W

HR.. GRAFF'S NOTES BY THE WAY.

Messrs. 0. M. Arkenburgh & Co.'s new brands of
ch ewing tobacco, "Cousoler" a nd ''Inlaid," meet with
great success. They are sold m most of the prominent.
tobacco stores m the New England States. This firm
intend g1vmg away $200,QOO, packed m the above
brands of chewmg, and our New England chewers are
bound to hit some lucky packages.
Mr. J . A. McDowell, of the firm of Messrs. M. E Me
Dowell & Co., of Philadelphta, ism this City (Boston),
called htther on account of the sudden death of t heir
agent, Mr. Ward. Mr. McDowell's hberal subscription
to the rehef fund of the destitute wtdow of Mr. Ward
has been htghly appreciated by the tobacco trade of
Boston The firm, bestdes, patd the funeral expenses,
arid contmues tbe salary of Mr. Ward for the benefit of
his \vife unttl January 1, 1882.
Messrs. W. T Blackwell &; Co. h!'IVe raised the price
of all their smokmg tobacco five cents per pound, and
Lawrence Lottier's Richmond manufacture baa been
raised four cents all round.
I ha d the pleasure of meeting in Boston Mr. Ferdinand Loeb1 . of the Pht!adelphla Seed leaf house of
Joseph Loeo' & Co. Mr. Loeb reports a good bnsiness
m hislme.
.
.
Mr. Harry A. ruunt, representative of the Messrs.
Marburg Bros. of Baltimore, is makmg a. successful
Eastarn tour. I met thts gentleman in lloston and he
states that hts firm are thuty days behind in filling orders. Why not? "Seal of North Carolina" is as fine a
smoke as people can get.
Messrs. Sutro & Newmark, our New York cigar
manufacturers, are very ably-represented in Boston by
Mr. E. Samson, a gentleman of ability and culture.
Mr. W. M. Uiyine, the old repre~ntative of :r.fessrs.
Kerbs &Spiess, pasBed through Provtdence on Ius way
to the Hub Ctty. Mr. Levme, who has been Wtth the
above firm for many a year, is a gemal gentleman and
popular with the trade.

------

BUSINESS TROUBLES.

PA..TSRSON, N J -Ja.ures E Duffy, tobaccowst, g1ven chattel mortgage
for $100
•
,
PoR~/imni:;.o~ich.-Lawton & Mc.Airoa, cip.r m&Duta.cturers; assJped
&clWO<>"':!'J Cal-Reynolds & Corwin. clgan; dlaoolved: attache<!.
ST LooJR, .rno -Justo Sa.ntellz, cJga.rs, attached for $359
Mass.-Ellia. J Robbms, tobaccowst, givm chattel mort.
gago tor $430

,SPRINGJI'IELD,

Busin~ss Chan~es,

New Firms and Removals.

BoDIE, Cal,-Kuhlman & Isaacs, tobacco, d1ssolved
BosroN, Ma!s -F L & J A Raddm, jobb&rs in clga.rs_ smokers' articles
etc succeeded by Rawson & Raddm
'
A R. ~lltchell, agent for D H lllcAipiu. & Co ; """on<! to
and 87
Broad Street, style now A R. MitChell & CO
Fay&: Co, c.tgar •mporters and dealers, removed to 101 DeTOIIShlre St
Geo 0. Smi th , dealer 1n cigars; rt'mond to 166 Devonshire S&reet
'
C fD~Terc~ns, cigar and snllff manufacturers; succeeded by w w

aa

F s~!::O\\llOn, jobber in cigars and tobacco, new flrm, 8 'Vashington

0 Everett lll'ldtll, jobber fll eJK"ars, ltu:ees~or toG W. White of Taun·
ton. 1ft Ceutral Whal ! , new firm.
..
'
Ka.tre nburgh &: Samuel, importers ot Havana and packers ot Seed leaf
J KatrenburgD. and S Samuel have formed a. copartnership undtu tb8
a.bove at.tle; 60 Ctlntrn.l Str-eet,
ChBS Green, dealer 10 ciprs and tobacco, remo,ed to 143 Cambtidre
J. E. w·MBerbOehr & Son, dealers in tobacco and cigars remo•f.ld te
137 Oourt Street.
'
A Otto, dealer in tobacco a:a,d Clg&rs, removed to 16 State Street
J~nd~:g~~:t aole agent' for li'red k De Bary &:: Oo., removed· to 11
B~Vt:dn & Lyall, tobacco manutacturers, remoYcd

to 14 Central

L. E Lewis, agent., dealer m Havana. &lid domestic leaf 'rl O..tral
Wharf, new firm

'

•

B~~~~:U~t -Alex. Frur, eagar manotaeturer, e&c.; cigar factory

CrNCUfNATI, 0.-S Lowenthal & Co. ctgar man~ d.iaaoiVed·
Solomon Roth, Simon Bruner, Chas J Drellus aod Leopold 1l eiat hav6

formed a copartnership under the style of Roth, Bruner, Dreitus &:

Co , and succeed to the bUI:iiDeBS
DETROIT, )fich -Burk, Rich & Co. cigar manufacturers, Geo R. Grosa
reti~ , remaining partners continue und61" samo Myle, Roem~r &:

Thompson,

e~gar

mauutactur:el"ll, fiissolved.; A \V lto4!mer contmues.

N~nr HAVSN, Conn -A. Ncpel, cigar mauufa.c.:turer; .r9mo-.ed to~ State

Street
Joeeph L

Janwew1e~ Cigar manufacturer. reUl.OYed t.o 303
LYN~::;J~Vn - Lee, Taylor & Co., tobacco colllmisston, J

Chapel St
'.1' l~Nu'nett

NEW YoRX, N Y - S Aldoo, c1gars, sold ou t
Carl Upmaun CJgar IJ!&uufact.urer; damaged br. lire.
P. Pohalsk(. cigar manufacturer, now Poba.lsk .&: Orcenhall.
Pw~nS:•[~O'!.~ce~mon & Co., c1pra and to~-co, dissolved; E
Wm G Suelke"'tobOcco and cJgars , sold out at auction.
SM.m•, Col-G lt Moll, cigars, now In Denver, Col
S.AN FB..LNcJaco, Cal -L. S•ebenhauer & Co , wholesale t.obacco and
cigars, Morr1s Meyerfeld, Jr , admitted, now S1ebenba.uer Meyer

--!eld&Col

,

'

THE E. D • .ALBB.O COMPANY,
Our special corresrndent reports as follows conoernmg the failure o
Undoubtedly one of the largest houses m this country deahng m fine woods, for all purposes is that of
JAMES H. PA.OE, BOSTON.
On Monday the notes of Mr. Page were protested and the E. D. Albro Co, 685 to 707 West SIXth Street Cinh1s place of busmess attached by the agent of Allen cmnati, 0 . This company has gamed a most en~iable
&Gmter, Rwhmond, Va. A meetm~~; of the creditors reputation for the beauty, rareneBB, find e::~:cellence of
has been called for Thursday, October 20, in Boston, the woods tt deals m. In its yards can be found conand meanwhile the readers of THE LE.AF- who are m- tributions from all parts of the globe; here hes a log of
SUTRO &: NEWMARK ON TOBACCO MANUFACTURE.
terested-are by its enterprise placed m possession of ncb mahogany; there one of ebony, so much sought
Some weeks since a letter from New York gave some all the material facts in the case.
after; yonder IS rosewood, satin wood, sandal wood
notice of the tenement house cigar factories of the meThe liabil~es of Mr.'\,Page are about $t~,000, and the ct>CObola. tuhp, cocoa, z bra, snake, amaranth, cedars_:
tropolis, and jnoi!l.flntally mentioned the establil!hment nominal assets about tl15,000. When, hQwever, 1t is Xmerioan'and foretgn- and many of the growths of our
of MessrS. Sutro & Newmark.
taken into oons1deratit>n that over $8,00Q is secured, own country, unsurpassed m beauty and adaptability
Other firms hrwe taken advantage of this mentionr- the nominal amount remaining 8.1Iords but poor satiS- to the purposes for which they are required. 'l'he company import directly their foreign stocks, whtch are
an advantage by no means JUBtijiea by the ortginal faction to the host of-creditors.
matter.
•
The securea debts consist in one instance of over selected abroad With great care. One of 1ts speotalties
Sutro & Newmark have published an article in ~HE $9,000 worth of merchandise, held by-Meesrs. Young -that o~ Spanish cedar fbr eagar box purposes-IS made
Tos.&coo LEA.li', m which they declare that our oorres· & Feldman, of this city, as collateral for over $7,000 the subJeCt of great attentton. The logs are carefully
pondent ha.s been imposed on by designing and unscru- in money advances; m the other a loan of $720 .fias selected m MexiCo by the special buyer of the com; they-m·e shippedo to Ne'IV Orleans by the vessel
pulcnt.8 parties.
been secured by the assignment of a lease tleld' by Mr.
Following 1s the material portion of the article 1in PageWtng, owned by the company, and from thence
of
soJne
valu&--to
Mr.
D.
S.
Simpson,
of
B?ston.
THE TOBACOO LEAF: - 'l'he following is, with the exception of some minol' bl'I>U@:ht to Cincinnati by water, consequently thiS
wood IS just what the cigar-makers want.
Here follows in the Enquirer the portions of the ar- amounts to sundry persons, a full and complete list of
company also supply first·class articles of Imita'
tiole referred to, which our readers no doubt remem~r Lhe creditors:tion ~anish cedru· mga1· box lumber, veneered mgarYoung- & Feldman, Boston, secured ... ...... $7·,363 00 box
as having appeared m a former edition of this paper.
lumbei·, dQmestw woods--poplar, white walnnt
tlo •
do . . . . . . . .
720 00 sycamore-sui~ble
For the information of the trade at a distance , we D. S. Simpson,
for c1gar·boxee, Sparu.sh oed~
Young&; Feldman. do · unsecured . ~ 1,360 00 veneers
for ven.eering , p\}plar cigar-boxes- m fact,
take pleasure in statin«tbatMcssrs. Sutro & Newmark John H . Young,
do '
T
T
do
"····
.r
~liO
00
have a large cigar factory 140 feet front at 76 Park Brown, Riley&Co., bankers, 1stocks, unsc'r'd, -" 8,000 00 eve11:thing · the manuta.cturer of cigar-boxes needs
The coinpany has 'lar~ saw mills, fitted up With th~
Place, a couple of blocks from the New York Post- H . R Kelly & C0., New York, unsecured..
800 eo latest
machinery for sawing and cuttmg woods for all
Geo.
A.
Kent
&
Co.,
Binghamton,
do
.
.
200
00
office, where nobod,y lives or sleeps-except, perhaps,
pur~. One· of the last machmes added is for outHelman Fuller,
do
do
315 00 mg cigar·box lumber. This machine is a wonderful
their night watchman. .
Kerbs & Spiess, New York,
do
1,3811 00 succlOlss,
and produces lumber for cigar-boxes firmer 1n
Their houses on 74th Street, between the Central Glacoum & Schlosser, New York,
do
793--00 texture than
that which has been sawed. The great
Park and the East River, are in a location superior m Withams & Potter,
do
do
l,368 70 !Wvantage
o~ cuttmg the wood Is that nothmg is
do
500 00 wasted In sawdust,
a sanitary pomt of view to almost any m the metrop- Hirschhorn & Bendbflim, do
and the edge 1s smoother and
do
ao
1,000 00 cle~ner than when,.sawed.
olis. They are connected with a faot()ry buildmg run- S. Jacoby_& Co.,
machme 1s composed
John W. Love,
do
do
510 00 entirely of meta~ \tron, steelThe
.and brass), weighs 60,ning through the block, wherem the Cigars are put up Hermann Bros. & Lowenstem, N. Y., do
t16 00 000 pounds, and iS-set-on a solid
oomJ>()I!ed
in boxes, labeled and stamped.
Joseph Loeb & Co.. Philadelphia,
do
333 00 of a laye"r of 12 inch thick stone, foundation
12,000
hard
brtek. set
do
190 00 in wtth 20 bbls. of Portland cement. The cost
Th1s building is also used as a drying room for the John E Domscke, New York,
of both
Fannie
F
Shortly,
Lancaster,
Pa
,
do
34.2
00
fillers, which a re delivered t o the workmen as required, M. W. Mendel & Bro., New York,
the machine and the foundatton was $12,000. •' V utue IS
do
72v 00 1ts
own reward, " and no doubt the machine Will prove to
whtle in the evening they return again the cigars Deutsc4 Bros ,
do
do
855 00 be ltke
Its own rewa rd, by the savmg It makes in
made each day to the foreman, th us showing that, in J. M . H ahn, Manheim, Pa ,
do
343 50 cuttt_ngVIrtuet
woo~. . The ~ompany deserves the greatest
M.
}f.rFrey,
Lititz,
Pa,
do
376
75
fact, this establishment is also a factory to all intents
In building th1s e.,pensive machine and will
L Bamberger & Co., Philadelphia,
do
290 00 credit
and purposes, with the sole difference that the cigar- C.
certainly
reap the benefit of Its enterprtse.' We have
A. Jackson, Petersburg, Va.,
do
144 49 the pleasure
of printmg on another page a large admakers work in their own homes, instead of in a W.A.McLean& Co.,Jacksonville,Fla , do
889 70 vertisement of
the company, gtvmg a picture of the
crowded shop.
A.M. Lyon, Rwhmond, Va,
do
145 93 fleet Stlver Wing
To thts ad verttsement we call
do
360 00 the attentwn of our cigar-box
We furthet· remark, "en passant," that Messrs. Sutro Nathan Bach, New York,
makers, simply contentPhihp
Bernard,
Lancaster,
Pa,
d)
·
180
00
& Newmark have laid this very week the foundation J. Kohn & Co., New York,
ourselves with saymg that when they deal mth
do
250 00 ing
the E. D. Albro Company, they deal with a oompnny
for their new factory about to be erected at the corner W. Gelphe, Bostcn,l
do
110 00 noted for its enterprise, Its attentiOn to the wants of
of 2d Ave. and 73d Street, which, when completed, Rejall & Becker, New York,
do
4~6 75
customers, and for Its high standmg among our
S. Loewenthal, Cmoinnati,
do
740 75 1ts
will show an uninterrupted frontage of 375 feet.
great commercial institutions.
D.
S
Erb,
Boyerstown,
l'a.,.
do
370
00
The tenement houses in New York city are under the
H. Blaskopf, New York,
do •
232 50
surveillance of the Police and Sanitary Board, and such k. C. Rodriguez, New York,
do
588 20
OBITUARY.
as are not kept in proper condition are reported and the John Finzer & Bro, Louisville. Ky., do
184 40
326 25
owners fined. The mayor is even now investigating Edw. Ascherruan, Milwaukee, WJS., do
A. W. WARD.
do
14 91
aome of these buildings in the lower parts of the city, H. P. Brigham, Boston.
lllr.
A.
W.
Ward,
of Boston, the well known and
L. & J. A. Ra.ddin, Boston.
do
79 65
with a view to correct abuses, a mission which IS F.
Allen & Ginter, Richmond, Va.,
do
158 00 popular agent of Messrs. M. E. McDowell &; Co., Philaheartily applauded by the whole city.
Swett, Sanborn & Co., Boston,
do '
10 20 delphia, died suddenly on Monday, the lOth tnst. The
do , .
372 00 trade desirmg to testify, their appreciatiOn for the deIt would be just as absurd to condemn the 21,000 Wm. Demuth & Co., New York,
do
24 SO ceased, met at the office of John D. Emmons, Esq.,
tenement houses in this city because a fractional pro- Osgood & Clarke, Boston,
Estabrook
&;
Eaten,
Boston,
do
156
10 agent for Messrs. Buchanan & Lyall, and the large
portion are kept in an unhealthy condition, as it would Francis H. Leggett & Co., N. Y..
do
125 55 number of 11:entlemen present, emment m Boston's
and .,...ief for Mr
be to treat with equal harshness the brown-stone-front Towne, Fuller&Co.,Springlield,Mass., do
47 50 trade, clearly manifested their r......_rd
~•·
·
residences because, forsooth, some few may be inhal!l- Key West C1~ar Fao'y, Lancaster, Pa., do
180 00 ww.
Mr. J. D. Emmons was chosen chairman and Mr. F.
do
288 37
ited by immoral parties; or the palaces of the wealthy, Kaufmann Bros. & Bondy, N.Y.,
do
do
47 00 DeWitt Lapham, bookkeeper of Susmann Bros., secreon account of imperfect sewerege, which might engen- John Anderson & Co.,
Barney Corey, Boston,
do
75 00 tary of the m~etmg. A commit.tee, consisting of
der dyptheria or typhoid fever.
Stephen Ost;ood, Boston
do
!4 00 Messrs. A. R. Mitchell, J. W. Merritt and Benj. JohnSeidenberg & Co., New York,
do
371 50 son, were appointed to draft anitable resolutiOns exlii.INOB lml'l'ORIAI.S AND NliiWS ITEMS.
Private aoo't among sundry {JBrsons, do
3,000 00 pressing the sympathy of the Boston trade. While the
committee were discharging the duty allotted, it was
IN CoNNECTICUT.-Mr. Graff will be in the two Con- Contingent habtlities, notes dtscounted, .
accommodation aper, etc.;
do
1,500 00 reported that Mr. Ward's widow was left pennilea~·
necticut V!Alleys the coming week.
and Mr. John E. McDowell, who w'!-8 present, stated
P. E. UOCK, BOSTON.
that the report was true. He had VISited the widow
NoTIOE.-In consequence of the destruction of my
Mr. Rock's notes wept to protest Wednesda:y, the 12th gave her $50 for immediate wants, agreed to pay ati
factory by fire, I have removed to 406 and 408 East
funeral expenses, and promised to continue the salary
Fifty-r;inth Street, where, with largely increased facil- inst., and he was compelled to announce his suspen· of
the late Mr. Ward until the 1st of January The
sion to the trade. "Full list of creditors will appear in
ities, I shall continue the manufacturing of cigars.
hailed the announcement of Mr. McDowell
My office remains at 178 Pearl Street, where all or- the :hext issue of "THE .LEAF. Liabilities $16,000, or meeting
with great pleasure, B.Bd his generous aid for the disders~n_d other communications ought to be aqdressed. thereabouts.
tressed was highly appreciated.
HENRY MONDAY, NEW YORX,
~ .
CARL UPJIUNN.
The Committee on Resolutions submitted the followI, r,--...
..
l
A jobber in tobacco, doing business at 454 Secon,d .!.veLAWSUIT.-On Wednesday last, at Lancaster, Pa., nue, made an assignment on the 8th inst. to Nathan ing as their report, which was unanimously adopted:
RESOLUTIONS.
Mr~ Aaron Teller sued Mr. E. H. Kauffman to recover Letbel, dealer in shoes, etc., Myrtle Avenue, Brooklvn.
$100, alleged to be due for oommissioR on the sale of The liabilities are $19,863.70, with preferences of $5,750;
WHEREAS, God, in H1s unsearchable wisdom has re100 oases of tobacco. The plaintiff is a tobacco dealer assets, moluding stock, good accounts, etc., $5,100. moved our assoctate and friend, A. W. Ward from the
and commiesion agent, on Shippen Street, this city, The credttors are Messrs. Augustin & Dusel $1,330 03, rmds' of the living and in the prime of life, '
and alleges that Kauffman agreed to pay him $1 per Marburg Bros. t:)90, A. Hen 1,483.37, P. Lorillard &
Resolved1 That we smoerely mourn the loss of one
case tor all tobacco sold for him in any way through Co. $1,896.20, M. E McDowell & Co , $606.21, D. H. who~e gemal
and generous manliness had won our afthe agency of plaintiff. That in July, 1878, plaintiff McAlpin&; Co $1,160.45, S. P. Lilienthal $214, G. W. fectionate regard and esteem.
introduced his father, Raphael Teller, of the firm of H elme $151 60, J. Blankenstein $230.31, D. Buchner &
That we are filled with tender sympathy
Teller Bros., tobacco m erchants, of Ph1ladelphta, to Co. $1,828.42, H. W1rt Matthews $245 96, Wise&; Bend- forResolved
the widow in her sore bereavement, and, realizing
Kauffman, and m August following that firm by Lewis hetm $1,443 38, H . Wilkens & Co. $442 15, M. Falk $85,
Teller, one of its members, purchased 100 cases of leaf Mrs. G. B. Miller & Co. $421.83, Jones&; Calvm $185 60, our helplessness to help, we can but commend her to
tobacco from Mr. Kauffman. On thiS sale by Ka•lff- . J. Bagley & Co. $182.46, 0. M. Arkenburgh &; Co. the loVIng l!'ather "who doeth all things well."
Resolved, That these resolutions, properly tranman plaintiff claims commission according to alleged $185, H. R. Kelly & Co. $300, S Ottenburgh & Co.
eontract, he hllving introduced the customers to $125, Thos H Hall $190, Thompson Moore & Co. scrtbed and prepared, be presented to the afll1oted
Kauffman. Raphael and Lewis Teller (called by plam- $186.22, J. Anderson&; Co. $94.08, John Braun & Co. wtfe, and that t~ey also be published in the papers.
(Stgned)
J. W ARRJ:N MERRITT,
tiff) both testified to havmg purchased in Augu8t, 1878, $61.50, Lawrence&; Tynan $25.341 .H. W. Meyer $15.37.
A. R. MlT<Jl1ELL,
100 cases of tobacco from Kauffman, but stated that C. Kite U09. The preferred oreaitors are Nathan LeiBENJ. JOHNSON.
they were not aware of Aaron havmg any agenov m bel $1,000 (the assignee), Isaac Cohn tl,OOO, J. Fuerthe transaction.
•
stein $1,500, J3ehrmg &; Son $600, J . Reuger $900, and
A committee of stx gentlemen were appomted to act
For the defense. Mr. Kauffman was called to prove A. Schlurt $750.
as pall bearers, and a.n additional oommtttee of three
A cornmtttee, cons1stmg of Mr. John R. Sutton, r ep- to receive subsoripttons from the trade for the w1dow.
that
was not m any way the actmg cause of
tlnl pu-tU!8 t,Qgetb.e f()f! i.tle p~ o( effect- resentiJlg J. J. Bagley & Co., WlliC, of Wise & Bend- Up to the time of writing about I21SO h1111 been ooiiOOted,

,

-

OCT.15
andi\Dlong the donors the correspondent of THE LEAF
subscribed $10 aa generously mstmcted by :Mr Graff
now here with the addltlon8.1. not1ficat10n to subscribe
for THE LII:Aii' m all strntlar caaes

Our Lancaeter Correepondence.
LANCASTER PA Oct 13 181\.1
The cond1t1on of our tobacco market now closely re
sembles that of your own market at the present t1me
The rush that prevwled a few weeks ago ts ended and
a calm has settled down upon the market wh1ch IS
however by no means doll and macttve There IS a
steady demand for leaf both old and new but the buy
ers mstead of gomg aboijt w1th a rush and bustle are
working quietly, as mdeed the[ are
to do
by the vtews of the holders o
that the1r goods are valuable, and
crewtQ m value wtth added age a.re e~f:~:~~f·~
pendent anq tf the h1gh prtces they
are not
pa1d, end all negot1at10ns promptly
sptte of tlie
htg!l prtoes that are the 01 der of the day over 1, 000
cases of old tobacco were sold durmg the past week
Samplmg lS proceedmg_ b~tskly, and the sampl!JrS have
plenty of work yet
Buymg of the new crop st1ll contmues but much
more slowly than for the paat few weeks Here too
the boom IS over, and lB not hkely to begm agalll! unttl
str1ppmg 18 done It 18 curmg finely accordmg to all
reports and the prom1se IS that 1t w1ll turn out one of
the finest crops ever grown m the county Even the
late tobacco though short pt omises to be of fine
quahty In the adJommg counties of Chester and
York some sales a:t:e bemg made at good puces In
SallBbnty township BenJamm Warfel sold 1)4 acres at
28 12 8 and 3 J 1\<hller 2 aet es at 27 lo 8 and 3 W
PICkel 1 acre at 25 10 and 3 D Souders at 2.o 10 6
and S G Seldomridge 1 acre at 29 10 8 and S Jos
K Frantz 2 acr es at 28 IS 8 and 3
CARL

UPJIAlfN'S CIGAR MANUFACTORY
DESTROY ED BY FIR,t;

Supermtendent GoldschiDldt, whtle makrng a tour
through Carl Upmann s c1gar factory at 512 and
514 Seventeenth Street at twenty mmutes to mne
o clock :Monday mornmg saw smoke In the st11ppers
department m the second story About one hundred
gtrls were seated at the benches, and :Mr Goldschmidt
after makmg a further mvestJgation quteiJy told the
g1rls to stop work and go out of the buildmg as qmckly
as they pOBStbly could After fifty or more ot them
had descended the stairs to the streets one of the g~rls
who was still m the second story discovered flames
rlBmg th10ugh the floor and raised the cry of fire
Her compamons then rushed for the. stairs and al
though they crushed and trampled on eacl:i other made
th611" way safely to the street Between nmety and one
hundred Cigar makers who were m the third story
havmg been warned of the danger made their way to
the roof and crossed to adJommg houses through
whtch they descended Hardly had the premtses been
deserted by the workmen and gu ls before the fit e
spread to the hatchway by whtch It made 1ts
way through the roof lhe flames were not extm
gmshed until the bmlding had been burned out The
atgar factory wh1ch had a frontage of fifty feet on the
street was seventy five feet deep I t IS supposed that the
fire whtch broke out m the first story m the sw eatmg
room was due to spontaneous combustiOn The fourth
and fifth stories we1 e useJ for stormg stock and con
tamed between two and three mtlhons of ctgars and a
large stock of leaf tobacco The firm estnnnte theu
loss on stock at $100 000 and the damage to the bu1ld
tnv; whtch rs owned by Mellen & Co IS placed at $25
000 The loss IS covered by msurance
Wtth characteustlC enterprtse :Mr Upmann on
'l'nursday mormng move<i mto a fine new factory m
Ftfty nmth Stre10t near Fmst Avenue lhe new prem
tses ate s1xty feet wrde and one hundred feet m d~pth
and are SIX stones above ground They are supphed
wtth all the modern Improvements and capable of
accommodatmg from BOO to 1 OO!l c1gar makers Wrth
the mcreased facrlit1es now enJOYed :Mr Upmann
will be able to supply all his old and as many new
patrons as he may be favored wtth promptly on de
mand a thmg that for the past four months he has
found 1t drfficult to do wtth hrmted room and con
stantly mcreasmg orders Work will commence m
the present factory m a few days Ftrst-class skill
abunda nt means and ample stock of the best Seed and
Havana. leaf tobaccos are the guarantees that :Mr Up
mann now, as heretofore offers to hiS customers that
they will be well served

------

PHILADELPHIA NOTES

Jobbers the past week clarm trade movmg as freely
as customary this time of year Advance of prtce has
as yet caused no speculatiOn The demand 1s legit!
mate and healthy

----~CHICAGO
NOTES
The Cigar :Manufacturers AssociatiOn convened at
Klare s Hall, Oct 6 m response ro the followmg very
urgent cucular addressed to all Its members by< the
president and secretary CIROULA.R
CmcAGO Oct 1 1881
S1r -You are spec~ally requested to attend 8l meet
mg of the ctgar manufacturers of th113 dtstrJct to be
held at Klare s Hall 72 N Clark Street on the 6th day
of O<'tober 1881 at 2 o clock P M for the purpose of
better organ1zmg ourselves m a oody to rmprove our
condition regtirdibg the mtetnal revenue We have
done much m the past and will be able to do much
more, 1f you will all mterest yourselves It 18 abso
lutely necessa1 y for us to orgamze before the next
sessiOn of Congress so as to be able to look after our
own mterests Ihere are neaJly oOO c1gar manufac
turerg m this dtstriCt and If every one Will make It hrs
duty to attend thts meetmg, we can make great progress
toward gettmg the ass00111tton mcorporated whteb be
mg accompliShed would give us a good start toward
attammg our obJect rutd might save considerable t1me
and money for you m the future
Trustmg that you will assiSt us m our endeavors and
that ~ ou will attend the meetmg on the above date and
give us the benefiL of vour experience
We r emam yoms r espectfully
CIGAR MNFTR S AssOCIATION of CHICAGO
GEO B NIKODEM Sec
JOHN L USSEM Pres
The meetmg was called to order by the p1 esrdent
and the usual routme of'busrness was transacted such
as readmg mmutes of prev10us meetmg heaung re
ports from var1ous coml'mttees treasurers report etc
:rhe first busmess of Importance was a memonal to
our decased Pres1dent James A Garfield -whiCh was
prmted m the darly papers by ordc1 of the assoeta
tiOn s prestdent and was ordered to be placed on re
cord A motiOn was then made to have the assoeta
t10n mcorporated and after some discusston was car
rteil and a comm1ttee of three was appomted to attend
to that duty If he by laws were ordered punted A
committE!~ of ntne wllB appomted to draft a memorial
or Circulars to send to the d1fferent manufacturers m
the E..st and W(ljjt to have them 1f they approve of
the movement afli,x: t,hetr signatures and return \hem
to the aBSOCtation so that they may have somethmg
to show our Congressmen and 8enators to cause them
to exert themselves m the reductron An amendment
to the const1tut1on m regard to havm,; an executive
comm1ttee conelStmg of tne elected officers and 5L"{
members was offered and a committee was appomted
to change that clause m the constttutwn The s1x ex
ec~tive members were appomted who are to transact
all\lusmess, unless somethmg sp~mr comes up when
they !>ave the authority to call a meetm~ I he cor;respondmg secretary was rD8tructed to commumcate
Witb Senator Cameron of Pa. to have Ins assrstance
ill the movement No further busmess appearu g the
meetmg was adJOUtned \untrl called together by the
Executive Committee
-An ordmance being drafted by order M an Alder
man for the purpOS<l of bemg presented before that
august body trom Its pecuhar nature 1s causmg con
stderable comment 1t bemg an ordinance to p1 event
all boys under a cer;tain age from. smqkmg
-:Mr Whttman represen~at1ve pf Sutro & New
mark of l(ey West Perfection f~~Jne has made hlB
appearance m our market and repgr.ts tiade good

c_ ,.,

l

~,- - - - - -

Oar Special .S~d Leaf Uorrespondcnce,
~
PENN B MANOR Bucxs Co Pa Oct 11
' vThe tobaccQ m thi.s Duck Island dtstrwt IS all housed
OJI'aiUhat wij.\ P.e ,llTom the best mformat10n there were
about thuty ac.r.es cut by the ffost and all the tobacco
on them 18 ~ complete loss. The season was later than
usual beforE~. ~b.e frost made 1ts first VISit If 1t drd not
come until November somebody would have been
caught Thu tobar:co m the bulldmgs IS curmg a very
mce color and of fine texture, and will soon be ready
for sh1ppmg Those that do ship early should bulk 1t
so that the stems can get thoroughly cured Whrle
there has not been any of the new crops sold the old
tobacco hlill gone off at advanced pnces Thos Jones
sold his crop for 15 cents thro~h, and Tbos. Van Harts
brot 19 cent.f through This IS an advance of from 5
to 8 cenill pel" pound. Rosenwald & Bro 11h1pped 333
• e3 of last years stock from thetr packm~~: house ill
trus district There are only two old crops reDMW&mg
that I can 1IDd UD80ld
11:.

OHIO
Amwell 0ct 1~ -Capt Jack Frost gave us a call on
Thursday mght the 6th illSt which was the first time
thiS fall and lias put a qmetus on the growth of to
bacco for thts season SOme Eastern buyers have been
through this vallev offermg 15 to 16c w1th but few
takers The prqsp!lct IS ver~ good for the new crop
curmg down ill good shape and our growe1s expect an
average c10p notw1thstandmg the severe drouth wh1ch
came upon us
D J

"

)
TENNESSEE
Hartsville Oct 4 -Smce I lailt wrote voultJ:iere 'ha's
been a great deal of 1mprovemen rn the t obacco that
was standmg The weather has been all that we could
ask damp and warm
J G L

•

SEED LEAF CROP REPORTS.
CONNECTICUT AND MASSACHUSETTS
Boston (:Mass ) Oult•vator Oct S -In some sectrons
of the Connectrcut Valley considerable exCitement has
been occnstoned m consequence of the sales now bemg
made by the growers of Havana Seed '!'he dealers
seem to be eager to secure the crops at some priCes If
unable to secure the crops at low figures they do not
hesrtate to pay h1gher rates the e:.ctremes bemg 13 and
30 cents The offer m one mstance of 30 cents was for
the wrappers of a large crop now bemg stripped mto
two kmds only droppmg out the fillers For these
wrappers SO cents were offered The extremely low
figures of 1S or 14 cents are nearly always pa1d for
tobacco held by men who don t read the papers and
haven t heard of the advance m the prices of tobacco
Such growers are a year behmd the t1mes Dealers are
drtvmg m every dn·oot10n trymg to find a few lots that
they can buy at very low figures For the past three or
four years It has happened that those who sold early
secured the best prtces Those growers who do not
know that tobacco of all kmds IS very much hrgher
m market than 1t was a year ago may perhaps fall an
ea&y prey to the sharper buyers who remmd them that
1t 18 best to sell early We thmk that ctgar leaf lB
from 2 to 5 cents htgher than 1t was one vear ago m
New York wtih the prospect of a still further advance
We are unable to see why Seed leaf of farr or good
quahty need be sold for a less sum than 15 cents per lb
Very many thmk It must go higher and m fact :we
have to report sales consrderably htgher
We notwe sales m tlie valley as follows Act Whate
ly 1 crop of'SO Seed at 15%c marked wmghts through
Tins crop couldn t have been sold for more than 9 ~c
last sprmg One crop of 2~ tons of 80 at 12~c There
are stA
eral fine lot~ leffhere At Ha,tfie}d \{r E
HUb oar our loca paeker has sold 100 cases crop of
1879 on p. t ..H S Hubbard 60 cases of 80 at 10c
throup;h,, M E Warner 40 cases of 80 nt 13c thwugh
J A Billmgs 20 cases of 80 at 13%c through all at
marked we1ghts We know of only two lots remam
mg m town At North Hatfield Thomas MetcaH sold
o 500 pounds of 80 Havana at 20c m a1ked wergl;lts
The 80 crop IS nearly all sold We learn that at H1ns
dale George I Hooker Damel Sm1th and An~on
Hooker have about 60 cases of fine 80 whrle at South
Deerfield R Maynard Charles Arms and H C Graves
have some 12 tons of 80 Of the new crop we have
sales at Tartffvllle Conn 5 acres of Seed at :zoe m the
bundle At Hatfield Otis C Wells has sold to be de
livered m the bundle at llc
At Whately S E. Allrs S acres at 12 ~c C S Loomts
3 acres at 13c Willmm Cahill1 acre at llc E Qumn
a mixed crop Seed and Havana 11 and 13c Morus
Powers 3 acres at 10c H C Pease crop oLHavana
at 16c C F Peaoe crop of Havana at 16c At Sun
derland H M Clark sold 9 acres of Hava.na at 20c
M Hunt 2~ acres of Havana at 2lc ~ Hunt 2~
acres of Havana at 2lc EJ Smtth s CJ op of Havana at
22c-supposed to be the hlghest figures yet reached
At South Deertield Frank Clapp sold 5 acres supposed
to be at 18c At Montague 'S Rockwell 2 tons of Ha
vana at 20c Sumner Ball 5 acres of Havana at 20c
Loren Clapp about 2 tons of Haval'.lA at 16c anc;l E. L
Goodell 1 ton at 16c All these lots are sold m the
bundle At Deerfield one Bale by George D B lhngs
at pnvate teimB Buyers have been Jookmg about th~
past week m very m:~.ny of our towns and much talk
'
VIRGINIA.
baa been made but few sales effected of Seed leaf . Richmond (Va. ,)J Whzg Oct 11 -A couespond-t
Most of the growers are holdmg their goods at strff )Vrttmg frqm Mt Z1on Va under date of Oct 7 says
pr1ces and olliy a few uninforJ;Jled parties are wrlhng -Our ~ect10n was VlBlted With a heavy frost on Lhe oth,
to come to the prtces offered Vague reports a~:eheard and a ve1y large proportiOn of the tobacco crop was
of many unrepor.ted sales made but they need con completely rumed
Large fields from whtch not a.
ftrmat10n
plantr kad..been cut on Thursday. mormng were entirely
Sprmgfield (Mass ) New England Hornestead • Oct 9lack and every leaf hangmg down around the stalks
8 -Amlierst--The great boom m tobacco occaswned m A (ew planters )lave cut theu crops but m most m
part by the drouth m the West 18 one of ~he favorable stances because they had fired and weie bemg dam
lSSWlB New England growers were p1 epared to meet aged m 'that way
There has been but little good npe
They w11l hail wtth unfetgned pleasure anythmg m the lWO$cCo m tqts sectton and th~t 1~ mostly 011red badly
shape of a boom 'in pnces Ever ,smce the downfall m no 9Ae or fancy ;_colors that I hear of
ConnectiCUt Seed leaf they have felt dt~heartened at
.A:noth'er wr1tmg from 'Keysville Va Oct 8 says _
the outlpok s~rcely carmg whiCh way the wmd blew 10n the mght of the 5tb: met fully halt of the tobaeco
Many even contmued to rarse thetr accustom13<1 acre crop planted m Charlotte Ltmeqburg .Mecklenburg
age at an actual loss w1th the famt hope tljat a tur'? and Prmce Edward count1es was rumed by frost A
would somettme come but when rt began to dawn up, sreat many had riot cut a plant and only a few had
on the1r hopeful mmds that Pennsylvama tobaccos cut any and very few all We planted but a small
were becommg the fashion 1D the markets there arose crop and lost half entirely I think from what I can
a murmur of surprtse followed by unconcealed dlsap learn that It was. general over the State A LuRen
(8pectal to THE TOBACCO LEAF )
I
:pomtment for the future of the New England tobacco burg farmer has Just told me that the crops are ru1ued
mdustly We are prepared to meet 'this AVent of better No fine tobacco scarcely made
KENTUCKY
P' tces m the reahzatum of Just dues and the ant1c 1pa
Lynchburg (Va ) Vzrgtntan Oct 9 -Reports from
Cadrz Oct 5 -Smce my last report the weather baa tiOn of a bnghter future but shall not be able to meet all the large tobacco growmg counties of Southside
been exceptiOnally hot-about three weeli:s hot sea the mcreased demands Th1s event may prove m more Vtrgtma re_present that fully one half of the gr9Wmg
sonable weather Tobacco has Improved far beyon!f ways than one to help our local trade It may serve tobacc0 was rumed by the frost on Thursday mormng
the expectatiOns of the most experienced planters and to arrest the attentiOn of the manufacturer to the ex The crop had been already reduced one half below the
from this fact the crop IS bemg overestimated from 46 cellence of our leaf smce tobacco hke evervthmg else avffi"age by the drouth The farmers are very gloomy
to 50 per cent The contrast between the looks of to 18 governed m a measure b;y fash 10n It used to be the about the1r prospects
bacco now and four to e1ght weeks ago IS so great that fash10n to admtre Connecticut Seed leaf on account of
At Marysville m th1s county the frest dtd great
some parties are makmg us ralBe thiS t1me an average 1ts fineness and flavor It may agam wtth equal rea dama.ge to the crop But a three fourths crop was
crop wh1ch w1ll have to grow and mature m Jess than son claim the attention of the manufacturer and con standm~ whiCh was damaged at least 75 per cent
thtrty days It 1s estunated by !lome of our most sober sumer Already the naturalized Havana has reached Many pteces are not worth cutttng
and senstble planters that tlie present growmg crop a standard of exuellence appreCiated at home and
On Staunton R1ver Valley and Seneca Creek two
w1ll make about 300 or 350 lbs to the acre that would abcoad and we can hope wtth assured confidence that th1rqs ol the crop waa out. At least three-fourths of 1t
be one hogshead to every SIX acres The weather the day Is not far drstant when New England w1U stand was totally rumed
turned cold last rught The tobacco IS all siandmg second to no other section of country 111 this regard
------not one man m twenty has cut a plant and \he most
Westfield-Rue! 0 Whtte has ra1sed four acres of
of 1t will remam green for ~~everal weeks unless 1t 18 Havana tobacco thlB season whtch he pronounces the
cut green or killed by Jack Frost
J F W
best crop he ever cultivated HIS crop of last year
Ballard County, Oct S -Smce the 1st of September ytelded over a ton to the acre, and this year s crop will
there has been a decided improvement in the tobacco be heavier than that. Single stalkB, this year, prOduce

WESTERN TOBACCO CROP REPORTS
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OBA.COO "LEAl'.
Ciga,r-Box Ceaar-We submit the following·-

El Principe de &ales
CIGAR FACTORY
--OF-

•

Cigars of this Factory, under the well-known
Brande of

E1 Prlnolpe de Gale.
-AND-

r.. Perla
Jlimafactured of

de Cayo Hueso

new

and beet Vuelta Ah8jo Havau

tobacco, and unexoelled In quality and mak6
bf &DY of U.e Havana Factorlea, are now received in regular

wwldy ahipmenta by

FRED'K DE BAR Y & CO.,
41 & 43 Warren St., lfew York.

SOLE ACENTS.

r.&E TOBACCO

XARKE~

NEW YORK.

October 14.

Western Leaf-This market has been quiet the pae
week, the reported eales amounting only to 286 hogsHolders do not yet seem disposed to abate
their pretensions sufficiently to induce the large buyera to:com.mence operations for the fall campaign; and
the large buyers, on the other hand, do not seem •disposed to change their position of "maeterly inactivUy." The consequence is, comparative quietude prevaile. We hope for more transactioue in the near future,
but do not clearly see how they are to be obtained
W1less a little of the firmness now existing is relaxed.
The Kentucky crop, so far as we are advised, has
now been safely housed, neither frost nor anything
else having inJured or diminished it, if we except the
elfect of the drouth, whatever that may prove to have
been. Correspondence that reaches us from the producing sections says the quantity grown this year will
be, at least, as much as it was lnst year, especially of
ci:rF'iCbaccos, and the quality will be better. Even if
it; muet be admitted that this is too sanguine a view, it
yet; has to be acknowledged, and is acknowledged,
that early conceptions respecting the partial failure of
the crop have been proven wide of the mark by the
results of the harvest. There is likely to be more complaint thie season about the tobacco that wae cut green
than about an inadequate supply, and becauee of this
circumstance there is reason to doubt if the present
range of prices, and especially for low grades, can be
maintained. The quantity of old available may seem
insufficient to carry ue over until the new can be used;
but so it did last year; and yet, how serviceable old
Jtock p,roved upon the market from unsuspected
sources m January laet, all can distinctly remember.
Messrs. SAWYER, W ALLAOE &: Co. report to THE TOBAC00 LEAF as follows:-Our , market contmues very
quiet and w1thout any fea ture calling for special comment. The week's sales amount to 286 l:hds. of wh1Ch
43 for export, 1~!/ ~manufacturers, and 133 to jCLbbers
•Jl6.ft!''fsom aq 2uomv-:~o....?{:litlM,I<I t 'lldJ :l{.to.x.,_

heads.

Mr. R. HAGJroORN, tobacco broker, reports.Receipts this monthWestern ... 1,808 hhde. Lastyear, 5,240
From New Orleazls . . do.
44
do. Baltimore. . • 60 do.
106
do. Virginia •..• 888 de.
576
Total. .•••• •• . t, TM hhde.

hhds.
de.
do.
do.

Total. . . . 5, 966 hhde.

First hands, Oct. 7.. . . . . • . . . • •.... 1,818 lo~.
Shortage,
" •. ... ..... .... ..
43 •
1276 "
Receipts, Oct. 8 to 13. . . . •• . . . . . . . . • . : ...
loge.
.llirst hands, Oct. 7 ..... 1,275
215.086 feet.
Sales reported to Oct. 13
8tl
20,235 "

First hands, Oct 13•.. 1,187
194,801
.&rohange.-Mr. Simon Sternberger, Banker, reporu to T1m ToB.&.CCO LB.&.P as follows:-! quote :Baakera, nominal rates are 41lO and 484 • for 6()o days and
demand sterling respectively. Belling rateo, 4711 for 60
day11· 488~ for demand. Commercial, 60 days, 477~. ParisCommercii!, 8 dayo, 1125 ; 60 daya, 1127~, Cdmmerbial,J80
days,1181_!,4. Beichmarl<s-Bankers, a days, 94; 60 days, liB~.
CommerCial, 60 days, ~3~.
P'Mgl.ts.-M-rs. C&,rey, Yale&:; Lambeft,' ~reight
Broken, Nport to TJm TOBACCO 'LaAJ Tobaoo& Freiglita as
follows: - Liverpool, steam, 20s ; aaU, . • ; London, steam,
too; sail, .. ; Glasgow, steam, 20s; u.tl, •• ; Bristol, steam,
26; sail, •.. ; Havre, steam, 83; sail, 25; Antwerp, steam,
27s 6d, aail, 828 6d; Hamburg, oteam, ... ; sail, ... ; Bremen,
steam, ... ; ealJ, .•..

ui'POB.TS.
The arrival• at the port of New York from fonugn porto for
he week included the following CO:l&lgllmenta:.Am3t"'·dam-E Hoffman& Bon 11 bales tobacco ; G W Gail&
Ax 104 do; Wehercke & SchiDldt SO do, R H Foe Laer 1 case,
Order 265 bales, 11 cases.
ilnt1DOTJI-May Bros 1 cs tobacco; Lazard Bros13 pkgs pipeo.
Brll77U1n-Scbroeder & Bon 1 bale tobacco; Merchants' DlBpatch Co 4 cs c1gars.
Glasgow-A White & Bon 500 bxs pipes.
&tW>"dam-E Hoffman & Bon 1 case tobacco; Merchants'
Dispatch Co 24 bales tobacco; Order 69 do.
Vera Orttz-H Marquardt 12 bales tobacco; F Alexandre &
Son 59 do; Merchants' Dispatch Co 4 cs cigare, Geo Tarler &
Co 5 do; Order 18 do.
BaMna-Tobacco-Vega & Bernheim 182 bales; C FTa2&
Bon 16 do; E Hoffman & Bon 52 do, F Miranda & Co 564 ao,
4,1mirall & Co 232 do , A Gonzalez 76 do: V Lombard 44 do.
Bartonus & Co 37 do; Rafael L Tura SO do ; A Rodriguez 46
do. F Garc1a, Bro & Co 221 do; Schroeder & Bon 1UOdo· M &
E Salomon 185 do, Bruno, 'D1az; & Co 88 do , G Falk & Bro 58
do; F Alexandre& Sons 688 do; Jose F Quesada 6 do; M A
~lontejo 5 do. Jas E W11rd & Co 61 do; Chas F HagJLD 744
do; Order 147 do.
•
C1gars-Chas T Bauer & Co 8 cases; Esberg, Bachmann &
Co 14 do; Carl Upmonn 6 do ; Purdl & NICholas 27 do: G W
Faber 21 do; L P & J Frank 9 do; Ivingston & Co 1 do; W
H Thomaa & Bro 24 do, H R Kelly&Co 11 do; B Linington's
f'ons 2 do; Perea Bros 3 do, Howard lves 2 do . MIChaelis &
Lindemann a do, A Owen 5 do; J de Rivero. & Co I do; Park
& Ti1ford 28 do; Acker, Merrali & COndit 27 do; Robt Haymenan 6 do; C F Hagan 118 do ; F Alexandre & Bono 47 oo,
Oriler 85 do; C B Perkins, Boston, 2 do.
Cigarett-e F Hagan 2 bbls
EXPORTS
From the port Of New York to foreign porto for the week
were as follow• .Antuoerp--36 casea, 93 bales.·
Bra:til-4 cases.
Bremom-:U6 hbds, 1,373 cases, 1, 788 bales, 105 pkgs (17,810
lbs) mfd.
B>'itish. Amtral-297 pkgs (50,315 lbs) mfd.
BmW. Horntura~-1 hhd. 54 pkgs (2,464 lbs) mfd.
'
Bnu.l• Po88e811Wll.3 in Afnca-12 bbds. 174 pkgs (21,584lbs)
mfd.
BriliM w.. t lndia-2 cases, 39 pkg (6,481 lbs) m!d.
Brittol-4 bhds,
Ganada-76 tales.
Ouba-4 pkgs (698 lbs) mfd.
Dutok Wt18t Indiu~ bales, 1 pkg (1SO lbs) mfd.
Genoa-483 hhds.
G!aogow--12 bhdo.
Hamhurg-1 hhd, 697 bales.
Haf»'-7 bhds.
Hayti-4 hhds.
Li~-32 hbda, 11 pkgs (1,860 \be) mfd.
•
.Lon<f<>n,-40 cases. 87 pkge (6,445 lbs) mfd.
.MarltilleB-416 hbds.
.NapZ..-282 bhds.
Uruguay-5 hhds.
U. 8. of Colombi.a--2' bales, 85 pkgs (6,458 lbs) mfd.
V~-30 b'a!es.
EXPORTS J'ROlll THE PORT OJ' NII:W YORX TO J'ORICIGN PORTS
J'll.Oll JANUARY 1, 1881, TO OCT. 14, 1881.
Hhds.
Cases. Bales Ll;s mfd.
Aden .. .... .. ... .......... .
102,045
76
601
Afnca . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 119
70
432
Amsterdam ... ~ . . . . . . . . 189
77,984
2,i83
1,825
Antwerp......... .... . 4,215
Austna ................... .
1,198,211
AustiRha..... .. .. ..... 1,119
229
44
26,034
Bremen ..... . . ........ 7,982 18,886 32,299
20,126
Bnt1sh
A. Colomes. . 107
8,021
Cane.da................
32
97
28,908
4
Cen tl'lll Amenca. . . .. . . •
10
15,410
5
China and Japan ..... .
3,369
21
8
Copenhagen. . .... . ... .
3,619
East Ind1es . •• . .. •. •.•.
1,352
81
493
F1ance .. ....... ...... 15,198
41
2,185
86,581
G1bmltar .. .. . • . . . . .. . . 721
62
184,337
Glasgow .. ... .. .... .... 2,010
148
9,583
89,029
707
Hamburg.............. 185
Italy . . . ...... ...... ... 15,872
102,508
72
Liverpool .. . . .. . . .. . . . 7.164
417,010
1,012
London ....... . ........ 3.849
2
23,148
Other Bntlsb P orts . ..• 2,240
1.220
11 •
Malta . . : .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 158
17,121
85
1
Mexico ..... : . .. .. . . . .
4
~4t,691
New Zealand ........ .
7,004
80
Portugal..............
521
15,558
566
817
Rotterdam ....... ...... 1,210
3,338
46
Sa.'!~!'i~ , ~ds .. - .. .. ••
~11346
Bpa1n..... ..... . . . . . . 9,505
6,162
6,1183
6112,943
South Am~ri~a ... . •. . • • 849
2,093
1,217,981
513
IV eeL Indies............ 1,034

,,

Total••••••.••• 73,685 do.
84,496 do.
Jttp't. :Manf. .Tob'rs. Bpecu. Unk'n. Total.
&lea for U.e week 4ll 110 188
..
•.
286 bda
..
. . 701 hda
8alee for ths manU. 110 485 1116
Export! for the week, 410 hilda. For the month, 2,08~ hhds.
At New Orleans:Receipts from Jan. 1 to Oct. 8, 1881, 111 670 hhds,
against 4,969 hhds m 1880; Bales this montn, 4 hhde;
exports: foreign, 34 hhds; domestic, 8 hhds; total,
4Jhhde. StOck on hand and on shipbo&rd .uot cleared
Oct. s, 1,664 hhde.
'

Virginia Leaf.-The Virginia leaf market was quite
active the past week, some good sales having been
made to local and Canadian manufacturers. Prices
have advanced here lately from JlO to $15 per hundred, but notwithstanding ihis, good Bales have been
effected.
From the South we learn, both by letters and telegrams, and also from partiee in conversation, that the
frost has done a good dool of damage to the crop, and
especially to bright tobaccos. North Carolina, it is
eaid, will have but few fine wrappers.

Seed Leaj.-Of all varietiee, the Bales of Seed leaf
the past week amounted to 2,824 cases; a falling off
from the large aggregates of the previous few w!lllks.
With the late he~~ovy purchases, 1t is only natural to
anticipate a period of comparative quietude to follow.
The conditioDB of the market are so favorable however, that active operatioDB may be expected to'occur
at any moment. Even ae it is the market may be
callea active, and 1f future weekly totals do not go
below the present there will be reaeon to be satisfied.
Mesers. J. S. GANS' SoN & Co., tobacco brokers, 181
Water Street, report to TBB TOBACCO LJ:.A.r as follows:' A. qmet tone ,has prevailed throughout the week, but
prices rema4! very · finn. Total ealee 2,824 cases, of
w,bich were:
...
800 ce. 1880 Pennsylvania:, assorted .. . .... 12 @20
74 ce. 1879
do
· p.t.
.. ..
750 ce. 1880 New England wrappers ...... 13~@45,
600 ce 1880 W1sconsinMostly Havana Seed
. . . . . . . . 6 @12
400 ce. 1880 New York, p.t...... .... ... .
200 ce. 1880 Ohio ....
5 ®13~
SpaniBh.-F&r Havana tobacco the inquiry resulted
in sales of 400 bales at 83c®$1.20.
Manufactured.-Commission merchants report le98
acttvity than la•t week. but jobbers soom to have been
busy as ever, they having had mcre!lBed orders for
bright 11 and 12·inch at advanced prices. Complaint
is still made of a want of stock m first hands. Sales
are pending on offers a cent a pound below manufact,~ers' views, who stand out for the three cents retly estabhshed.
Ie exports were 114,745 pounds.
00 . . .

00

.. ..

..

..

•

•

..

•

..

00

•

owking.-Ths demand for smoking tobacco contin>risk.
7art.-For cigars tbe inquiry is eager ae ever.
rade ba.. never b~n oueier than at presf'::;..

p.,....,.,,.....,.

Eastern Markets.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 18.-Mr. A. R F ougeray, tobacce Hanufactmers' Agent, reports to THE ToBAcco LE.o.F ·Another week bas passed witil receipts heavy, but still not
sufficient to supply tne full demand of certam brands. Never
theless, manufacturets have oga1n advanced prices from 2 to
3c per lb, claimtng that. it only partially covers the advance of
raw mater1 nls Drouth and frost appear to have plo.yed sad
ba\oc wtth the culture of tobacco th1s year. Stocks are light
and demand excellent, therefore the advantage ,. In favor of
manufactuters.
i
Ft1UJ Out.!-Briok demand at full figures, but another advance
reported on reliable gra.aes.
Smokmg 10bacco-Movwg splendidly; manufacturors are full
of orders, a few advanced puce and st11J seem to receive the
bulk of orders. As foretold, desirable stocks wJIJ tell and
bung the p:JCe. A good chew the consumer w11l have .
Orgars-Manufacturers of th1s c1ty have then full share, what
is needed i• to keep stock up to reqUirements, and ull wlii be
wen
°
Snuff-As manufacturers need to sh1p stock as required only,
at present trade is lively.
Heceipts-1,016 boxes, 8,210 caddiee, 3,840 cases, and 581
pails of fine cuts.
Expor1ed to Ltverpool-Via steamer Lord Gough, 34,88!) lbs,
VIa steamer Olno, 16,201lbs , total, 51,081lbs
Seed Leaf-Another fall week gone, and handlers of cigar'
leaf still contmue to sell and sh1p a la1 ge quanti ty of goods at
fuliJH ices A very satisfactory part of the tobacco trade 1s leaf
han lmsr.
BaMnct- The d>fflculty of holders 1s to keep stock to smt.
The demand is constant Price secondary
Rece1pts for the week - 841 cMcs Connecticut, 964 caoes
Pennsylvama, 104 cMes Oh10, 71 cHses W1sconsm. 89 bales Havana. and 468 hhds cf V1rgima and Western leaf tobacco
Sales have been :-7011 caiiCII Uonnecti.cut, 692 cases Ponosylvama, ?2 ~a:'ea Ob10. M case• W1sconsm, 64 bales Havana, 6
hhds \ltrgJDl& a!ld Western touacco, and 196 hhds of Vugima
and Weatern direct to manufac~urer s
Exported of Seed leaf tobacco·-To Liverpool, via steamer
4,759,768 Lord Gough, 86.881 lbs.
'

J'f·

.

73,1187

, Beceipta thi8 year:Weetern. ·.. . 5ll,974 hhds. Last year, 89,487 hhds.
From New Orleans
42 do.
312 do .
do. Baltimore•.. 1,047 do.
824 do.
do. Virginia .... 19,522 do.
14,373 do.

210 ca mikg, 8 bales do. 1 hox do, 247 cs mfd, 78 bxs do, 458
% -b:u do, 66 ~-bxs do, 69 ~ -bxs tlo, 264 )4 -bxs do, II ~-bn
do, 4 1-16 bxs' ilo, 161 cade do, 44 ~ cad• do. 129 ,!,4 -cads do,
104 pk2s do, 2 bbls do, 182 cE c•gars, 81 do ctgaretles, 12 trcs
anuft, 97 bbls do, 7 ~-bbls do, 6iJ2 bxs do, G bxs samples, con~i&ned ao follows·by 1M JJ/r.e iUIUroad-J H Moore & Co 1 hbd; Blakemore,
Mayo & Co 4 do: J A Pauli 8 do; Toel. Rose & Co 4do; Saw
yer, Wallace & Co 21 do. D J Garth . Bon & Co 18 do; MP"ppenheimer 1 do , M B Nash 1 do: Sawyer, Wallace & Co 21
do; Pollard, Pettus & Co 64 do, BucbanKD & Lyall 176 do, 7
cases; Kremelherg & Co 6 do, 336 do: C H Sp1tzner & Son 93
cas~•; H K & F B Thurber & Co 26 p'kgs; Or<ler 26 hbda .
By the .buaoon B•oer R . .k -C H 8p1tzner & Bon 7 cMes;
Chas F Tag & t:lon 262 do: L & E Wertheimer 124 do ; Bnnzl
& Dormitzer JSO do: Havemeyero & Vigelius 66 do; Joseph
Marer'• Sons 44 do; M & E Salomon 41 do • Btrohn & Rett.zeneteln 24 do; Austm, Nichola & Co 811 pkge, Order 105 hbds,
25 J>kgs.
JJr tile Natit>Ml LiM-H Siebert 10 bhds; Sawyer, Wallace
& Co 19do; Watjen, Toe! & Co 10, P Lorillard & Co 160 de;
C H Sp1tzner & :;on SO casas, Order 116 hbds.
lJ11 tile
Rail~M .Neuburger&Co 22 CB!l~B;
E Bach & Bon 39 do, Havemeyera & VIgeliu• 211 de : Kerbs &
Bpieu H <e. N La.cbenbruch & Bro 48 do: H Koemg& Co 27
do, Arendt & Fnngan~ 67 do , B Brod 7 d" ; G W Gail & Ax
40 do; 1:1 Rossin & Son 211 do: A Cohn & Co 83 do, E Spingarn & Co G7 do, Geo Bence 30 do, C B Phihps &:cot> do; B
Pretzfeid 6 do; A S Rueenbaum & Co t> do; Ahner & Debls 1
do , 8 Otten berg& Bro 152 do; G W HelmA 19 cs mfd, 2 bbls
do. 18 pkgs do, 12 Ires snuff. 97 bbls do, 7 ~-bbls do, 600 bxs do.
By 1M :Nttt~~ York and .Ntt~~~ Ha""" ~ l.AMWm Eggert & Co 6 c•; B Rossin & Bon 28 do ; Havemeycrs &
V1gehus 12 do; F Schulz 46 do, D1ngfelder & L1bko 19 do; B
Salomon & Bon 84 do; M Westhe1m & Co 21 do , Dtlls & Cullman 1 do; M Jacoby & Co 'll do; J Dllnielsll do; B Jacoby &
Co 18 do ; C Hicbter lit do , E Rosenwald & Bro 81 do; Order
10 do.
1
By tlu :Ntv~ York and HMtjord Steuimlmlt .LineG W Gail & Ax 19 cs; J Lobenste1n 6 do; Dav1s & Day 157 do,
Block & Ltml!Je1m 86 do; Schroeder & Bon 90 do , J Delmonte
8 do, P Denerline & Son 27 d o, Bunzl & Dorm>tzer 4 do; l
Bi1ur 278 do. G1ebel & Van Ramdohr 42 de, D Cohen 20 do;
&dhch & Schmtzler 1e do.
By tM Old Dot~unwn 8Uami!Up Lim.-Kmney Tobacco Co
25 bhds . Toe!, R ose & Co 48<1 do, T A Patterson 28 do; FE
Owen ll bhdo, 72 trcs , P Lonllard & Co 3 do, 19 do, 8 bxs
Eamples, W 0 8m1th & Co 11 bbds, 74 trcs. 9 .!14·t rcs, 20 !i·
trCl', 12 ca amkg, 161 do mfd, 108% bxs do, 50 ;!4-ox> do, 24 cs
cu!'arettes ;~ G W Helme 18 hbds, 2 bxs snuff . R A Mills 5 trcs,
R W Cameron & Co 51 )4-trcs, 60 !,i; trcs, Thompson, Moore
& Co 21 cs mfd, 3i0% bxs do; 74 end's do, 25 ;!4 bxs do, M E
McDowell & Oo; ' 20 cs smkg, 32 cads mid, 10 ~-cads do, 12
)4-cads do; W1se & Bendhe1m 2 cases smokmg, 4 do maourac
tured; Augustin & Dueel ll CI\Ses smokmg, li do Cigarettes,
Dohan , Carroll & Co2 cs mfd , 10 ~-hxs do, 5 cads do, 20 ~
cads do; Austin, Ntchols & Co 5 cs mfd, 50 ,!,4-bxs do; Ja8D
E~ans & Co 6 cs mfd, 10 ~-bxs do, II cMis do, 2 ~ -cads do .
Jamea M Gardmer 12 ~-uxs mfd, 11 Jll(-bxs do, lt K &F B
Thur.ber & Co 110 cs smkg; J D Keiliv, Jr, 45 cs mfd; A Hen
40 uxs do; G W Hillman 5 ~-bxs do. Lewyn & Mat tin 1 case
cigars; Order 11 bhds, 64 cs smkg, 8 ,bales do, 1 hex do, 1 case
mfd, 13 bxs do, 56 %;-bxs do, 56 ~ bxs do, 47 ~-bxs do, 128
_!,4-bxs do, 4 1·16-bxs d .., 118 cads do, 12 ~·cad• do, 110 ;!4
elida do, 2 ca Cigarettes. 2•bxs samples.
By IM Central RailTO<Jd of N<tD Jer"'71 -Redlich & Schmtzler
95 cases; A Cohn & Co 4 do, Galls Bros & Hosenthai 25 do,
Geo Bence 8 do.
By tM .N= York and Balttrnore Tranaportatum LiMFuncb, Edye & Co 108 bbds; Thompson, Moore x Co 2 ca
mfrl, Car hill t Bros ~5 hxs do
Coastw ... from Ke]l Wt18t-McFall & Lawson 7 cs ci~ars, Po·
halski & Greenhali 6 do, Crouse & Co 8 do, Remlz & Leon 11
do, H R Kelly & Co 7 do;}[ Barranco & Bro 6 do ; H L Sm1th
& Co 3 do; H Welsh 8 do; J acob Langsdod 1 do ; T Marera 8
do.F H Leggett & Co 3 do ; A C Rodriguez 12 do. A del Pmo
5 do, I Ellinger & Co 7 do; Powell & Coiemo.n 7 do . R Fuente
2 do; J B Crel4(h 2 do, J Gonzalez & Dominguez 3 do, J La
gansdorf 2 do, N B Manning 7 do, Perea Bros 7 do, A Cohn 2
do; D Beu & Co 9 do, 1 bale scraps, Seidenberg & Co 40 es
leaf, Block & Lmdhe1m 7 do.

.

Western and Southern Markets.
BALTIMORE, Oct 18 -Mesora Ed. Wischmeyer &
Co , 'J'obacco Comm1eo1on MerchJLDta. report to THE ToB.o.cco
L!ta'P as follows -Receipts of leaf tobacco are falhn~ off.
Tbe market fo r Maryland 1s held firm, without any change in
the S1Luat10n. Sluppers' orders are hght for both Bremer:> and
Holland, and purchases far France have slackened. There
have already been sh1pped hence for account of the French
contract, 8850 bhds Maryland and 2550 do Ohto.
OI Ouio we hear or no sales The French contractor is looking around, bu~ made no definite purchases. We rev1se ·
QUOTAT10NS, ·
MarylJLDd-lnferior and frosted ................ $ 2 00® 8 50
sound common.. . . .. . .. • • • .. . . . . . . . 4 00@ 5 00
good
do
............... .. ... 5 00@ 6 00
mtddling . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 6 50@ 8 00
f,ood to line red. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. 8 50@10 00
ancy . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . 10 00@14 00
upper country. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 4 00@16 00
ground leaves uew . .. . . . . . . . . . . S 00@ 8 00
Ohio-inferior 18 good common.. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . 4 00@ 6 00
greerusb and brown
6 50@ 7 50
med1um to fine reeL.................... 8 00@10 00
common to medium spangled . . . . . . . . . . . 7 00@ 9 00
flue spangled ~o yellow.. . . ............. 11 00@18 00
Air·cured mcdmm LO fine. . • .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . • 10 00@18 00
K:enttucky-trash........ .. ...... .. .. . .. . . • .. . 4 00@ 5 00
commoa lugs. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . • .. . . • . G 00@ 6 011
good lugs . .. .. . . .. . • . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 6 00@ 7 00
common leo.f: . .... ...... : .... . . .. 7 50@ 8 00
medmm leaf . . .. . . • • . •• . • .. .. .. .. . 9 00@10 00
good leaf......................... 10 00@11 00
D.ne to choice..................... 11 110@13 00
Vug1u.ia-common JLDd good lugs........... . . 3 00@ 5 50
common to medium leaf............. 6 00@ 8 00
fau to good leaf . .. .. . . . . . .. . . • . . • • • 8 00@10 00
seiect1ono. . • .. . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • .. . . 12 00@16 00
&tems. common to line. . . .. . • . . . . • . . . 1 00@ 2 00
~:v~
8AT.6JU. P'l:u.--common
lnapected this week:-712 hhds Maryland, 1117 do Ohio, 22
88 ! 115
do Vuginia, 10 d" Kentucky; total, 901 olo.
IOO 0110
Floe Cleared same period .-Per etesmer Koin,' for Bremen, S05
Superior
115 01111>
bbds Mary1and, 21M do Virginia, 28 do Kentucky tobacco, and
Y ~-1 uti U cute aMOrtecl
~·6~ 182
nouto ~0100
do v.rginl& stems.
'
lj() 01110
e.,..,...... w ..........
TOBACCO STATE!I:BNT.
BA.I'It1PA.()Tt:JRBD TOBA.()()O,
Jan. 1, 1881-Btock oa hand in tobacco warehouses
Pluca DC Bolft>-T.U: 16 Cmrrl I'D !'o1!11ll,
and on obipboard not cleared .. . ..... ....... . 21,486 hhds
81110.....,_
Bu.ou901 bhds
lla.,.U.III,Iil, !M.a. .19 a.ao
10., lllo, and l4lbt! IDO 18 & 1110111 Inopected tbia week . . . . . • .. . • • • . • .. . . . .. .. . .. .
Na"}'..,&l,3otu~d
Inspected previousl:r thia year ... ..... ...... .. : .. 88,569 hhds
W.J>o. Jdo aDd l'ocke•
-"l'IOc:M .. . • . • • 18 oao
~lbo
16318&11!10!6
~hUght-p..-4
ao cro
Na"}' JOo or Pocke• PI"""" J~:lli
55,956 hhds
Negrobeod lwiei
li30IIJ
Gold Bar.
. Ill C!IO
j!:xporta of Maryland and Ohio since - .
6 aDd 11-!Dcll
211 ColO
January
1
..
...........
...
...
.
24.1163
hhd.l
()IGA.BII.
Shipped COMtwiee JLDd re·inopected . 8,800 hhd.l
'=I:l
perK
Ha--:li:
Seed ao.d~aYan& perK
-30,888 hhds
Stock in warehouse this day JLDd on ahiphoard not
GBA.Nt:JLA.TBD IIMOJUNG TOBA.OOO,
cleared
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
•
.
.
.
.
.
25.078 bhds
l!edlum to good
$2604& I Good to ftDe
Stock same tune lD 1880 .............••........ 32,666 hhd.l
!INUPP,
Man~factur«l TobatCO-We continue to note a brisk demand
[Subject to dlBcounl w lhe wbolea&lo tnde.
for the lower grade•, while tbe better grades stay neglected.
ll&ocaboy
- 62@.- 66 j Amene&n Gentlemu ---@-12
Scotch and Lundyfool - 62@- M Rappee, French
-'Ill@- 'Ill
CINCINNATI, 0., Oct. 12 -:Meesra. Pragne & Matson,
LI()OBICB P&STB.
Lear Tobacco Broke1'8 and Re·dryers of Cutting Leaf and Plug
'I'uutu8PAJ0.8HF!IJCis, report to THK ToBAcco LEAF as follows :-'l,'he
.... 8"
u G. C u
!18
18
buswess done so Iar th1s week shows qUJte an actlve market,
"T W.8."
"F.G "
18
18
"A
v,
S'
"Wallis Ex. •
28
18
but prices ohow no particular change over those current iaPt
" Gn
• Pilar"
•
18
week, and we make no change in quotations. The sales at toe
ustar
-o c. yea.•
!li
81
warehouses yesterday footed up 288 hhds, averaging $18 50,
•• Lc~ &Co,.
m
18
"M.'''
up G."
" St.erry Ex. 1~
28
agamst $15 78 for 201 hhds sold Jast week on Tuesday The
19
"'La Roe&
22
reports from the new crop are more favorable as each day's re·
" Bue lY&,"
23
pot t comes 10, and some are predicting fuily ao large a y1eld as
"Kacnet,"
22
last
year, and or good body and color.
"8.'
II
••LA. Yt:JBLTA. A.BA..:JO" ()lOA.& PLA.YOB,
The gent:emen from a distance attending the opening sales
W Pint.
1 Plnl.
1 Gal. (8 pinto).
5 Gal Lota.
10 Gal Lot. of the week were Mr. Jobn Lottier, of LawrenceLotti.er&Co,
. p.oo.
...00.
140.00.
~per Gal
Pl per Gal Richmond, Va.; :Mr. Orren Scotten, of Scotten & Lovett, Detroit, Mich., and ~Ir H A. Hel'88y, Chicago.
DOIID:II'l'JO JU:Cl:I:IP'l'll.
Ot the 988 bhds oJfered, 16 sold below 111. Gl below flO, 82
The domeetlc recelpta at the port of :New York for the week below f16, and 134 of the better clue, divided as follows: 60
were At hllowa ·bhds rood and 1ln!' !~118 selling from f111@98, 37 common me·
1,86W hhWi, 17'0 trCB, 60 !.£·trC8, 80 ~-&~ 3,274 cuet1 leaf, dlums from f17.~~.75, 28 good mediuma from $28@24.76,
oo •
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13 good leaf from t25@~8. and li fine leal from f2f> 26@31.26. price advances to correspond with the advance East.
The total offenngs at auc~inn for the week just closed, 1tnd
tbe expired portion of the current month and year, also com- to realize on what they have received smce the price
was low, nnd both in leaf and manufact11rPd, There is
parisons, were as follows ,---WOK-~~
,--JIONTH-~
..---YJU.R---.. always a very heavy stock carried here and most of
Hhds. Bxs.
Hhds. Bxs.
Hhds. Bn the Importation has been of purchases ~de previous
1881. ••••.•. • . 1,277
248
1,277
472
54,4.19 7,976 to the advance, so that a good deal of money should be
1880 ....- .. .. . 1,645
1s1
1 , 64~
181
112,:!04 11 ,6a made m that hne here thiB year. It is thus an ill wind
1870... .. . . .. . 806
219
806
llG9
32,2011 4,61\1 that blows nobody good, and the shortnCllll of the toCHICAGO, Ill., Oct. 12.-Mr. George C. Tate, ~!anu bacco crop East 1s likely to tend to the advantage of
facturer!;' A~nt for C1gars and Tobacco, reports to THE TOBAC· all classes, cigar manufacturers and tobacco importers
co Lli:AP .-Dealers in leaf say they have no~hing new to ae well.
cbronicle. Trade is good, and is hlr.ei;r to continue so Manu- . CIGARs-Impo,rte since our last, 28 cases ; importls
factured tobacco is moving briskly, wuh JLD upward tendency smce Jan. 1, 1,419 casee.
in price. C1gara same ae bet etofore.
lllPOR'l'J:RS.
Imports for the week :-Best, Russell & Co., II ca>es cigara ;
Receipts by mil since our last came to ihe following:
Ch&pin & Gore, I! do , Kallman & Lillienfeld, 3 do, J. Cohen ·1
Co .. 85 bales leaf tobacco; Leo Kalman, 113 do, Grammes & 11 cs to Michalitechke Broe., 1 cs each to L. &: E. Wertheimer, Wellman, Peck &: Co. 1 and Honolulu 6 cs to
Ullnchu5 cases c1gars; Geo Lueraence, 8 do.
.
DANVILLE, Va., Oct. 12.-Paul C. Venable. Leaf To- Esberg, B. &: Co., 1 cs te Rinalao, II cs to Falkeoatein
& Co., 1 C8 to Melbourne, Aue., 2 cs toM. A. Gunst.
bacco Broker, reports to TBB TOBACCO LB.&.P as follows We have the usual report to make of active, busy
,Our Dl6rket Ia 'fery bare of tobacco at present. Since U.e recent· injury to the growing crop, holders are le1!8 anxiqus to manufacturers and a good market and vory ftnil
oell. There 111 not enou~~:h selling to base quotations upon. prices.
Wequote: "Puck,"$65per1,000 to the trade; Soft
The weather Ia cool and dry, and frost wao expected last mgbt.
but there was none; hut most of U.e crop wu cut yesterd•y in Snaps, $80 per 1,000 to the trade.
an~icipation of fro& I.
QUOTATIONS.
HOPKilfSVILLE, Ky., Oct. 10.-Mr. George V.
Common Seed-4,!,4 to 4~- mch . . ..... 18 00@ 20 00
Thompson, Leaf Tobacco Broker. reportll to T1m Toru.cco
5-mch .. ..... . ....... 20 00@ 23 00
LEAF.-In consequence of our county fair, we bad no aales
Good Beed-4 inch ................. 21 00@ 26 00
iaet week. Old crop about all ln. S~ock', 700 hhds; same t1me
4,!,4 " . . ... -- .......... 23 60@ so 00
last year, 1019 do. It is estimated that from one fourth to one4~ . . . . ...... ... .... .. 25 00@ 82 60
third of ~be crop is now on tbe h1ll. Much of 1t is small and
5 " ................. 2800~-~
green. I ~h1nk mosi of it' will be cut this week, as it is now
Seed and Havana-4 inch ........... 45 00@ 1511 00
frost season, and planters will not risk it out longer.
4;!4 .. .. .. . . .. . . . 65 00@ 60 00
4~ "
. .. ... .. . .. 60 00@ 66 00
QUOTATIONS.
5
............. 7000@7500
Lugs-Common ......................... 6 ®6
Clear Havana-4 inch ....... . . ..... 60 00@ 65 00
Medmm .... .. ................... 6 @7
4.!.( .......... . .. .. . 70 00® 75 00
Good . ............................. 7 ®8
4~ .. . . . .... . . . 80 00~ 95 00
Leaf-Common ..... . . ...... . . ... . ....... 7
®
95 00@125 00
4% .. .. Medium .......... .. ...... ... .. ... 9 @11
5 ........ .. ..... 10.5 00@1110 00
Good .... .......... ........ ...... 11 @12
China ....... . : ..... . . .... . .......... 111 50@ 17 00
F1nc ....... . ... .... ... . .... . ... .. 12 ®14
ToB.&.cco-lmports since our last: By rail, 64,290 lbe
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 12.-Mr. Falconer, Secretary of the
Tobacco Board of Trade, reports to TBK ToBACCO LEAP as fol ;manufactured, 223 cs 12 bls 2 hhds (105,590 lbs) leaf.
Tol.al 1mports since January 1, 3,502,497 lbs :manuJows:~The market bas not materially changed since my last
repor~. Rece1pts contmue small, and sales frolll first bands factured , 603 bls 108 bhds 49n2 cs (2,749, 001lbs) leaf.
Receipts by rat! smce our last came to the following:
correspondmjliY so. Tobaccos of a nondescnpt character and
out of conditJon are undoubteoly eas1er, but all grades smtable Manufactured-8,160 lbs to Honolulu, 7,310 lbs to Opfnr tillery purposes sre well mo.intamed. The attitude of sus- penhClmer Bros , 120 lbs toW. J. Houston & Co., 950
pense 1n wh1ch the market bas rem111ned for some t1me past 1s lbs to M1chahtschke Bros., 10,490 lbs to Portland, Or.,
gradually d1sappeanog, and w1th 11 all further efforts of a 2,340 lbs to Tilman&: Bendel. 11,070 lbs to Esberg, B.
purely specula~1ve nature.
& Co., 10,710 lbs to L . &: ;E. Wertheimer, 3,150 Ills to
The con~umed fine weather bas doubtless a tendency to pro- Falken2tem & Co., 1,200 lbs to Schwabacher Broe.\4,850
duce lh.is conditiOn of things. The stock for desirabl~ leaf in lbs to Jones&: Co., 549 lbs to Sanderson&: H., 900 bs to
Western bands keeps dmnnisbing, and manufacturers in
search of s.,.eet ,tobacco must make up thei r minds to confront Root&: S, 1,050 lbs to Wellman , Peck&: Co, 1,450 lbs
a strong market during tbe wmter and e:u ly spring m onths. · to M. Ehrman. Leaf-39 cs (27,210 10~) to Rosenheim
The. growing crop IS grad ually nearmg' the cns1s when the Bros , 10 bls (1,200 lbs) to L &: E. Wertheimer,~ bls
(360 lbs) to G . Cohen&: Co .. 2 hhds (1,820 lbs) to J. H.
poss1b1h~1es and proballthtles of frost w1ll have ceased to dis
Conrad, 8 cs (1~60 lbs) to L 1ebes Broe., 184 cs (78, 710
tract tbe market Ten days more w1ll settle the matter.
1 'l'he frost wave wh1ch 18 repcrted to have done considerable
lbs) to Esberg, .tS &: Co.
damage m Virginia did not affect our State to any pe!Ceptible
Desp1te the short week, resulting from two holidays1
degree '
there has been qUlte an amount ot business done, ana
'l'be receipts for the past week were 360 bbds, against 270 some of it at enhanced figures-4 to 5c. higher. ·
bhds for the same week last year.
Q UOTATIONS.
Be.les for . the week J n•t closed and the exp1red portion of
Hay binders ........................ 1 25 @- !he current m0ntb and year, also compansons, were as fol·
Hay fine fillers ............. . ...... . 1 SO @ - lows:" medium " • . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 1 111' @- Week.
Month.
Year.
.. common " .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . 1 10 @- 1881 .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . 657
· 795
58, 64U
Prime wmupers .......... ... .... ... - @ 8 00
1880 .......
2,451
2,932
55,187
Medium " .. ...................... - - @ 1 711
1879 .. . .. • .. .. .. • . . . . 7~0
1,374
49,878
binders .............. .... .. . . 1 50 @ 1 1,836
6o,ua1
1878 ... .. . ............ 1,oo2
@- Connecticut fillers. . . . . . . . . . . ...... - 41,722 hl1ds of crop of 1880 •old to end of last week, against
"
hmders .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . • 22%'® 25
88,865 hhds of 1879 crop sold to same date in 1880.
"
wrappers '78.. ..... . . ..
BG @ 65
13 hbds of 1881 crop sold to date.
Pennsylvama. wrappers '78 .. . . . . . .. . • 85 @
65
QUOTATIONS.
..
..
'79
811 @ 65
Lugs-Traeh. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .....• 4 00@ 4 75
binders........... .. . . • 16 @ 20
tillers '78. . . .. . • • .. . . .. .
@
Common to medium ..... . 525@600
'79............ ... 10 @
11
Leaf-Common tp medium . .. . . . 5 50@ 6 50
New York fillera....... ... . . • .. . . .. .
@
Good to fine ...... . ....... . 7 00®10 50
"
binders .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . ..
@
BURLEY CUTTING .
wrappers ...... .. . . . . .
@
· Lugs-Factory trash . . . . .. , .. 6 00@ 7 7/i
Medmm to good .. . . . . . . 8 75@11 00
STATESVILLE, N. C., Oct. 18.- :Me881'11. Jourgell8eJI
& Co., of the Cash Tobacco Wareh«>use, report LO THE 'l'eB.A.oLeaf-Co=on to medium . . ... . 12 00®16 00
co LEAF .-Judgmg from the offenngs, the old crop bas ahout
Good to fine . . . . . . . . ... . 17 00(@.25 00
all been marketed. We are cxpectmg new crop soon, though
BURLBY IIANUJ'ACTURING.
from reports received it bas sustamec.l some injury from t.lie
Fillers-Common. . • . . . . . . . . . . . 10 50@12 50
frost of last week.
Medium .. ............... 14 00@16 00
QUOTATIONS.
Good to fine .......... .. 17 00@23 00
Lugs-Dark common to meamm.. .. ••• 4 50@ 5 50
· (JREEN RIVER.
Bnght common to metlmm . . . . . • ll 150@ 8 00
Medium ...... .. . .. .. . • . ....... 8 00@10 00
Bnght good to fine . . . • .. . . . . . . • 6 00@ II 00
Good to fine . ..
11 00@15 00
Smokers-Bright common to medium. . II 00@ 7 00
Bright good to fine.............. 8 00@10 00
LYNCHBURG, Oct. 13 -Messrs. Holt, &haefer & Co,
do tine to fancy ............ 11 00@19 00
Buyers u.nd Handlers of ~af Tobacco, report to THE TonAcco
L eaf-Da1k comma• to medium....... 5 00@ 7 00
LEAF -Our rece:pts th1s week are ne:x.t to nothing, and our
Datk good to fine.... .. . . .. .. .. 7 00@ 9 110
ma1ket offers notbmg of mterest. Prices are firm, but to a
Br~ght common to medmm . . . . . 8 00@10 50
great extent eottreiy nollliDal Reports as to damage by frost
Blight good to fine ..... .. ....... 10 00@18 00
last week ure •fully confirmed, we are sorry to say , 11 seems
Yellew W1appers-Common to med1um 12 00®20 00
!bat fully half a crop wqs st1ll in the 1leld, half of whteh wae
Good to fine ... ...... . . ..... .... 25 00@40 00
injured and in many cases completely destroyed. _
Fme to fancy. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . 40 00@711 00
.
QUOTATIONS.
Mahogo.ny Wrappers-Com. to medium 11 00@16 00
Lu~-Very'Commonda1k .............. 6 00@ 6 25
Good to tine ...... .. ....... .... 16 00®3G 00
Medmm and good ..... .. , ....... 6 2/i@ 6 75
Fine to fancy. . . • . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . SG 00@60 00
Co lory common ......... " .. , ..... 6 50@ 7 00
I
Br1ght common ..... ... ... ....... 7 00® 7 50
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct. 12.-Meswrs. C. & R. Dormltzer &
do med1um .......... : .. . . .. . 7 .50@ 9 00
& Co., leaf tobacco merchants, report to THE ToBAcco LE.\r:• ao good.. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. 9 00@11 oo
Our tobacco market opened stronget this week, with a good
do fine and fancy ............ None ofienng.
locsl d emand fo r manufacturmg grades and orders for red anc.l
Leaf-OomiJlen............. . . . .. .. .•. 6 60@ 7 2.5
heavy dark lugs Rece1pts have been light, and vory httle of
Medium..... .. .. . .. .
.. . 7 25@ 8 00
the '80 crop IS now held JDibe country, probably not over 600
I ' ••
,Good .. ·. . . :: ..
8 flO@ 9 00
or 700 hhds Tllc new c1op: in many mstances, doeo not cure
Fwe ...... ... ......... . 9 OO@fO 50@11 00
as well as teportcd, the conllnued damp weather causing iL to
Stnctly fi ne. . . . . . • .
Non~ offered. ; run and aat keumg the color.
Wrappers-Common .......... . .... . 10 00@11 00
QUOTATIOlfS.
Medmm ............ .... ... 12 00@16 00
Common dark lugs....... .. ...
5 @ li!i
Good ............... ... .... 16 OO@SO 00
Good dark lugs . . . .. . . . .. • . . . .. . . .. . . 6 @ 6~
· · .. ~
Fme .............. (scarce) .. 30 00@65 00
GoOd td tine colory leaf . . . • . .. . .. . .. . .. 7 @ t
Uommon nondescript do . . . . . . . . • • • .. . • . II~@ 6~
MILTON, N. C,. , Oct. 1~.-Messr~. Ha~cher & Stamps,
Common dark
do . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . e @ 7
manufacturers of plug and tw1st tobaccos, report to THE 'l'o
Medmm to ~ood dark do . . . .. . . . • . . .. . . . 7 @ 8
B.A.OCO LEAP as foll ows -Wah tile exceptiQn of primin~~:s, • very
Com Indo redt
•
rto .. • .. • • • • .. .. .. • 7 @ 8~
httie of' the new crop le' commg into this• ma~ket, ana that 1•
.Med1um to good red do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 8 @10
very mfettor. We have beard o.t but two bau.s m our neigh·
Short hnght
do . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . II @11
borbood ID which the tobacco wassallofactorily cured. A farFmc do
do ............... 11 @14
mer told us to-day that ou~ of twelve barn• cured he could
Burley Lugs-M:xed and trashy . .. . ..... 6 @ 7~
carry ail the br~gbt 1n his bands a& once. Primings command
Good ............................. ... . 8 ® 9
f1om 8@6c, according to color. The old 188Qcropia nearlv111l
Burley Leaf-Medium to good . .. : . ...... 15 @18
sold . 'l'lte weather continues dry, and the thermometer to:day
Good to fine ...... . ................... 18 @28
iudteates an early frost
Mahogany Wrappers-Common dark. .... 12 @18
NEW ORLEANSL.Oct. 8 -The Price Ourrent under
· Common hr1ght. . . .. . . • .. . • . . .. .. . . . . . 20 @80
the abOve date reports - 'VV 1th the exception of 4 bbds yesterGood
do .. . .... . ... . ........... 40 ®115
day. we have heard of no fur~ber sales since our last issue, the
Fme
do ............ .. ...... ... 60 @76
sales bemg confined to small lots to the CJty ~rade. The stock
on sale IS est1mated at only 2.50 hhds. Buyers for export are
ready to come forward freely whenever the supply is sufficient
to invite any activ.e movement We revise our ouotatJons as
•
follows, the outs1de figure.• ior hgbt :QUOTATIONS.
BREMEN, Sept. 22 -Our special wr1tes :-Havana:
Lugs-Low to medium ........... .. ... ... 6 @ 7;!4
The receipts have been 180 bales by steamer .Donau
Good ........ .. . .................. 7.%@ 7}ij
and 117 do by steamer HapSburg from New York. Th~
Leaf-Low to mediUm. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .... 8 @ 9~
sales consisted of 1, 440 bales. Stock in first hand~t~,
Good to tine.. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .10 @12~
Cutting grades mJly be quoted at llc for lugs, and 12@ 10,600 bales. There were also received 25 bales Gibar8
and 58 do Yara. from New York. No Bales of these
35c for leaf.
classes. Stock m first hands : 4,750 bales Jlgllani «0
STATEKEN~ OF TOBACCO.
Hhds do Gibara and Ensenada, and 2,300 do Yaraand G.risa
SlO<'k on hand September 1, 1881. .............. ..... . 1,870 Seed leaf · Received 954 cases from New York 890
Arr1'fed past week . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . 61
Baltimore. 175 from Hamburg; eold, 882 c~ Seed.
Arrtved prenousiy ... ,. ....... .. ...... . . . . .. G43
leaf and 25 do Seed leaf cuttings; stock in first; hands,
604 8, 680 cases Seed leaf and 460 do cut~iugs and strippiDgs..
MELBOURNE, Aug. 29.-Meaara. Fraser & Co., To1,974 bacco
Brokera, report 1\8 follows :-Only a very moderate busiExported past week .......... .. . '27
ness bao been reported during the past month. There have not
Exported previously ... : . . . ...... .
18
been any public o:fferlngs, JLDd the privati! sales have been
luwted to the qutttance of 1110 package• " Two 8eu," " Queen
Broken up for baling, city conof the Seas, " tena and navy llat work, 100 packagee "Raven N
sumption, etc.•• •• •.••• • ••.•. • • •• ...• ..•••
"Bt. Andrews," and "Admiral'' twiat, and 40 packagee "T..;o
820 &as
" and •· Queen of the Seas," nailrod. There has been u.
Steck on hand and on shipboard.......... . • •• • • . . . . • 1 654 1m proved Inquiry for twiat, of which stocks are very small
do
laot year . .... . ...... . ..... .. . .. ... .. . . 1:003 and are almost entirely out of 11rat hallda. C o l o = ·
meet with the ordinary trade demand. Leaf-A few
PADUCAH, Ky., Occ; 8.-lfr. T. H. Puryear, Leaf have been disposed of by private sale. Cigan-T<?bacco Broker, rePOrts to THE ToB.A.cco LEAl':-~ been a good demand for Havana; for other ltinda but trade Ince1pts, 129 hbds; o:fferlnlrS, 100 do, rejections, 11 do.
quiry.
"
QUOTA'PION8.
QUOTATION!!.
Lu~-Common .. . . .. . .. . • . . . . . . • .. . • .. G),(® 6
TWIST (Importers' quotattono) !.!(-tree.
GQod .......... , ................. 6 @ 6~
Barrett's Anchor.. ... . . . . ..
· l11L
Leaf-Common .. . ... ................ . .. 6~@ 7~
BlackBw~...............
1&
la !kl
~edmm . .. . . • .. . . . . • . • ...... . .. 't 8 @10
Supplejack .. . .. . • . . . . • .. . •
lo
1aBd
Price~~ remain &bout the aame, &nd quality grows wol'!le. Bhellard'a .. ... . ..... . ...... 1s, la ld
la !kl
Raven .. ... ........ ....... ls 3~d. 1a 5d
Weather cool; some tobacco being cue green.
'
la 4d, la 8d
St Andrew's .. ........... .. ls O.J,4d, la 1~d
1s lid, laid
RICHMOND, Oct. 12.-W. E. Dihrsll, Leaf Tobacco
TENs (Importers' quot.ationo)
"·bxa.
Broker, reports to T1m Toru.cco l.dlon•,-Our market con- Over the Water . . . . . . • . • . . •
11
1114
tmues high, without any exc1tement, but sales of all classes of Royal Standard.............
11
bright goods ba"e been large. from commonest fillers at 10c to Two Seas . ... ..... .. .......ls Sd, 1a 4d
the lin~st •wrappera at 70c. The med1um and common grade Venus ......... . ... .... . ... 1e 2_!,4d, 11 8!id
wrappers are now nearly all In second bands and bold a D erby ...... . .. . . .......... 1s. 1a1d
~
~trong post~JOn'.. The advance can be best seen by the follow·
AROMATIC (importers' quota.tiODI):mg well authcntlca~ed statement, VIZ., a Jot of wrapperocosting Light pressed, medium . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • • . • . . la@ll lid
first ownera about l2~c. was sold at 19c, then at 21~c. then
do
fine ...................... ...... lie
at 2i~ c, and lastly at S2c, and this Within the IIJLDds of the same P . P., ~·and sundry sizes, medium ........... 10~d011 OW
comm tsston merchant, Beyond doubt, not only w11l this ba Fme,
do
......... . . 11 -lklOtled.
an exceedmgly mean and badly cured crop, but the damage by Fme Twist . . .. .. .......................... . la 8d@1aleij(d
frost does not seem to be at nil exagge1a ted, thus throwing the
CIGARS' --Manila Corto.do, No.2 .......••..• MS0li7s 8d
supply almost altogether upon old stock fo r nearly twelve
do Nuevo .. ... ............... Ma@l7e 8d
m':'ntbs It IS therefore not unreasonable to pred1ct st1'l better
do Havana, No 2 ...•..•..... 4811@1101
pr~ces for all coiory stock. Fme sbtpping leaf bas shown an
do
do Nuevo •....••....7011
advance h ere of 1~ Lo 2c. Good dark fill ers are still very rea8w1ss. Ormond .. . .. ..... . . ...... 868
sonable Receipts are light and so.les are made of speculatora'
LE.A.P-Imported, 8d@Js 4d; colonial, 6®8d.
stock largely. A good many destrable Iota of wrappers have
Stocks on band-Melbourne, Aug. 20, 1881-llallufactured
been WltDdrawn fr~m the market the past week. Primmgs
are higher under light receipts No new offermg otberw1Re -267 ).(·Ires and kegs, 17118 'll-b:ts and bxs, 4li38 cues.
800 b:u
Enclosed bod rules adopted by the Tobacco Exchange. An Unmanufactured-865 bhdo and· caaeo 222 '
'
•
Inspector has not been yet elected.
· bales and bdls. Cigars-888 cases.
STOCKS IN .A.DJACENT lUBIDI'rl.
8.A.lf FR.A.lfCI8CO, Oct. 8 -The Journal of e»mMfd.
Unmfd.
nUJr<:e thus reports the market -The tobacco trade of &n
0~
Lbs.
Lhe.
Francisco is pretty active this fall, and will, we believe, Bydnerc· Aug. t9, t88t. .....•.. tlll,ll1o
621,11811
27,11M
be ezoeptioniilly pl'OIJ)8rous. Those who have large Adela de, Aug. 20, 1881. . . ..••• 67,1113
lii,SH
88,4.11
•'ocks of old toliaeco will be able, according as the Brisbane, Au&. 111, 1881. ....... 116,1184
1164
1,881
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DOIIES,TIC WOODS
CIGAR BOIES.
I

CIGAR HOX ·
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For this we use only

We desire to call a.tten- ·
tion to our

Clear ~oplar Lumber

POPLAR
'

'

Sound Cedar Veneers . .

CIGAR BOX LUMBER.

'

all prepared in .our mills
to the regular widths, enabling the. box m,a ker to
•void waste of m~terlaJ.

·:·,-;::-· . ~-. *!

MU.FACTURtltS OF

~~~--------~~====~==========~======~~~

With our new Machine~
for laying ·veneers we c~n
now furnish the trade .

.· It is manufactured &om
.
the largest and choicest
.Logs, and the quality is su· perior to any in the ma.r·ket.

IMPORTER'S ·O
. F" ·
.

SPANISH
CEDAR
VENEERS,

A FIRST-·CLASS , ARTICLE
X:n. :Elvery B..espeo:t.
.
.
I

: We solicit orders and
'
1ril1 send samples · of this
":iumber .to all box make~
.
.
who desire it.

. For Veneering on Poplar lumber for
Cigar Boxes.
. WB- furnish these Veneers
of first .
.
· quality, smoothly cut to the usual ·
widths. '

' '
' '

.PRICE ·$21.50 per Mfeet.

.

'

. CIGAR BOX LUMBER
.
·,

.

..·

In the usual lengths and widths, STAINED, GRAINED, and POLISHED. It is manufactured from the B~ST POPLAR LOGS (the wood-preferred by. all experienced box makers).
The· color and gr1ain are durp,ble, the polishing being a patent process, leaving a bright
gloss on the wood. The IMITATION CEDAR, as prepared by our patent processes, can be
ed as a substitute for CedaJ- at less than pne-half its cost.

flames of Persons and Firms Com·
mencing and Discontinuing
Business as Cigar ·
Manufacturers.
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lii.&.BYL.A.l'l D.

Third District.
I E Mullen,
com'd, 219 S. Charles st., Baltimon.
D Schoyer,
do 2,927 Bridge !.t.~ GeorgetoWD.
Jno WWoodland do 64 Light st., ~timore.
A.ug Bogus,
disc'd, 427 7fu st, Washington, D. 0.
Emrich.& Co.,
do 628W. Baltimore at, Baltimol'e.
Joe Perlman,
do 16 S. Charlellllt., BaltimoN.

"English S,hippers."
Bird'a-eye cutting leaf (mottled Virginia and Western); brown-roll wrapper (Virginia or Western; clear
red-brown leaf); spinning leat (Vit·giniaorCJarksville;
·Pew the Month of JULY, 1881.
heavy, fat, dark leaf) \ Bpinnjng fillers, or shag (Vir·.
(Continued.)
ginia, and Ohio Rive~~ districts of Kentucky; heavy
cutting leaf); plug wtapper.;(Virginia: dark,
bodied leaf); Virginia navy ..leaf (Vir~inia, mc~'"'eu · t
roaa;.
11weet leaf; som~ frOIJ.l Ken~iit;lky); IrlSh filler
Jl'irat Dlatrict.
IIIAIS.A.~11SBTTL
CQIDmNJoed,'
BrooldJu..
·'
ginia
and Western;
f4, dark~~jl&
body
lu~~
'l~· llistrict.
..
mon leaf);
Scotch eld~r
(Vt!:-g1n1avy
and
aome
Wco~r~!::(~~~;i~~
· do
do
David
Block, oomrDenoed, 49 A. st.,-South Boatca.
thirsty, red-brown leaf) ;· etriPI!l\lsed for same
do
do
do
. 117'~ver st., Bostoa.
as above (Virginia and~ est.er.:a,)~ snuft lugs.
F~LOpes,
do
do
Filth
District.
Continental.Sh,ipP,ers.fo ;:bloNd "• Market..
do
do
do
. do
CA. A.yer,
discontinued,
HaverhilL
French RE>gie, A B, and C ; ·wrappers, binders, and
discontinued,
do
OR Brown,
commenced,
Oainbridge.
fillers (Kentucky, Yirg~pia, M:~ryland, and Ohio; twq
do
·
·do
Joel Cam~ 
do
do
latter mainly for 'pipe smoking); Italian Regie (mainly
Jos W Connors,
do
Waltham.
'
Second District.:
Kentucky .and Virginia); Aqstrian Regie (Kentucky,
·do
Harry Isaacs,
Cambridge.
Virginia, Maryland, and Ob.io; Yirginia·and Kentucky . Louis 4eh.
oom'd 1.13 Chambers st., New YOJ.·Ir
do '
Solomon Isaa.cs,
Lowell
strips); Spanish Regie (maiuly Kentucky and Virginia ; ' Moses ~rady,
do ' !G~ Carmine st.,
· do
Geo L Maddocks,
do
Newbiii'J'pGI't.
,Ca.ss Bl'QS,
do
5, 7 and 9 W. ·B'way,
do
for C's. common lugs); snuff lugs.
HE Preston,
do
RHODE ISLAND.
W:•A;O$on.
• u Closed" ma.rk~ta are dlose in whi~ the tobf,ccO trade il made a
.Caate~o & Co., do
lOG Maiden Lane,
do
monopoly by the government.
Babette Kremler, do
236 7th av.
do
John A Donnelly, commenced, Providen~.
Tenth District.
Hugo Tennert,
do
202 Chatham st.
do
Thos Huoti.t:lgton,
do
Woonsocket.
Contintd.tal Shippers t~· Open Mat·kl!t8.
oommenced,
N. BrookAeld..
J K Blackmer,
E _M Tilley,
do
E. Greenwieb.
5l!5 Grand st.
do
Germany..:..German saucer (sweet, flBBhy, mottled, 'M Schowfeld, · do
J E Moloney
do
N . .A.dams.
David·
Bear,
discontinued,
379
Broome
st.
do
Ackey & Moioney, discontinued,
do
or cherry-red Virginia or Kentucky leaf): German
VERMONT.
C
Ca.ss
:&
Bro,
do
5
&
7
W
Broadway,
do
spinners (fat, .dark, heavy body, fine-fiberocl Virgini&
ME Casper,
do
Bpringfleld.
Second
District.
JohnKremler,
do
336
7th
av.
do
H Miller,
do
do
or Clarksville); Ohio and Maryland spangled; cigar
do
71 Maidetl. Lane,
do
L ·F Bigelow,
com'menced,
Island Pond.
wrappers (dark, silky leaf, Virginia or Western); Pirera Bros,
L F Shannon,
do
Worcesar.
J
R
Su~ton,
do
194
Front
st.
do
•·smokers," fat Jugs. '
.
.
WEST VIRGINIA..
do
66 James st.
do
-1
MICHIGAN.
Switzerland - Swiss wrappers (large, silky, dark· C"Wendels.
First District.
brown leaf, Virginia or Wes~rn); Swiss fillers (brown, Christina Wendels, oommenced, 66 James st. do
Third
District.
do
A Pollack,
discontinued,
Mo~ndsville.
fine-dbered Virginia or Westet·n); Swiss ·• smokers" C Wasserman, discontiliued, 18 Greene st.
Meta Zilberg,
do
67 Carmine st.
do
Conlisk & Tebleman,
COD;lmenced,
Adrian.
(light-brown or mottled lugs).
W H Matthews}
do
·
/
Third District.
,_.
WISCONSIN.
Cold--.
Holland-))utch saucer (mottled Virginia, Kentucky
Pattee & McCaron,
do
Dundee.
•·
FirstDistrict.
or Tennessee leaf); cigar leaf (Kentucky, Virginia, and A.brahame & Kontronich, com'd, 69Suffolk st. N. York.
& Tiffany,
discontinued,
Lansin
. g.
F, W Beyer,
do 446 9th av.
do
Seed leafl,
.
Ewald & Tokorney, com'd, 1.209 Walnut st. Milwaukee. Firth
W
S
Gardner,
do
A d nan.
Bel~ium-Belgian cutter (a light, yellow-brown leaf, L Bo~l!8,
do 218 Eldridge st. do
do 491 Walker st.,
·do
Geo·Kloeppel.
J F Jones,
do
Battle Creek.
.
•
well fired). ·
Christl&!l!L Bros,
do 2067 2d a v.
do
Patrick O"Connor, do 11!0 Lyon st.,
do
KaJamuoo.
Wm Pelton,
do
do 2'1' Stanton st. do
Norway, Sweden, and Denmark-Heavy Kentucky, S, Capitains,
G Schmittgans,
do 71l 5th st..
do
do 73 Goerck st. do
Virginia a.nd Tennessee types, mainly for spinning and H Danderez,
Sixth District.
Fred Schilke.
do 1.232 Cherry at.,
do
do 1G6 1st av.
do
"saucing;" also phio, Maryland, and West Virginia, Jacob Gebllardt,
C H' Swoetla ud,
do 434 l:koad,vay,
do
Kirbey Bros,
commenced,
E Saginaw.
do 80 Henry st. do
with some Connooticut, New York, Pennsylvania, and Robert Latham,
Third District.
D "C Lee & Co,
do 133 w 30th st do
Ohio Seed "leaf.
Kapfinger &WoUgang, commenced, Menasha.
Louis Muller,
do 82 Pitt st.
do
.African Shippers.
111188011&1•
discontinued,
Hartford.
Sander, A W,
N!Lthan
S·
Nathan,
do
271
W
S8d
st.
do
Liverpool African, long, neatly-handled, d~ork-red
First
District.
·
Sixth District.
do 155 lld' av.
do
and mottled, Virginia, Kentucky, and Tennessee; Bos· Betsy Newmark,
W
R
Benson,
commenced,
113 Olive st. S~. Louis.
do 178 Avenue B do
H Commandoer, discoutinued, Tomah.
ton African, long, light'brown, leen~ucky and TennBB· Henry Oehrig,
C Laupp,
do
2020 Sate at. do
do
Rokohl
&
Rankin.
do
3)5
E
7!ith
st.
do
Jacol;l
Roesman,
Neillsville.
see; Gib•·altar' African.
R Nicolay, Jr,
do
Main st.
do
I88.8.C Sterner,
do 421 5th st.
d.:~
commenced,
L .T Rossma n,
do
2028 Morgan st. St. LouiL
_MI!;I!ico, South .AIMI'ica, a.nd Wut Indies.
CeCelia Schiffman,
do 196 Eldrid~ st. ct·o
do
Black River Falla. Augusta Martini, do
J Gold smith,
WmSchuchardt, do
3845 Lemp av.
do
do 529 E lOth st. do
Baling wrappers, long, neatly handled, fat, heavy- W.m· Weber,
L Davidson, discontinued, 1206 S 7th st.
do
do 4.20 W 39 r,h st. do
bodied, very plack, Virgmia orWBBtem; baling fl.lleu, ~o Wrinkler,
Henry
Laupp,
do
2020
State
st.
do
Meta
Zilberg,
do
168
Riv'gton
st.
do
f'or
the
Month
of
AUCU.ST,
1881.
similar to above, but ~horter and inferior.
•
Levi Mow,
do
113 Olive st.
do
The following statement will' show .the amount of J Abrahams. discontinued, 152~ Delancey st. do
Jos Marti.W,
do
2028 Morgan st.
do
CALIFORNIA.
do
69 Suftolk st.
do
nicotine contained in a large number of typos of to- )I{ Abrahams,
Fourth Distl"ict.
do
ll19 W 28th st.
do
bacco, as determined by Dr. Gideon E. Moore, ar· A Buehrer,
Fintt District.
Du88Ch~ Bros, do
196 Eldridge st.
do
ranged in .the order of .percentage:JosS Gross,
conunenced,
Glasgow.
L
F
Alv~rez. commenced, Los Angeles.
do
8th av. 120 & 121 st. do
Per cent. J M Elwein,
Davidson & Co,
do
613 Sansom st. S. Franci'co.
Fifth
District.
Jaeger
Bros,
do
2irl
E
47th
st.
.do
Virginia (heavily manured lots). . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.81
. Regi.tra Friedberg, do
San Matee.
L W A.lbershardt,
•discontinued,
Harrisonville,
G" Kretchmar,
do ·
617 9~h av.
do
Mexican baler (neavily manured lots) . ..... . . 6.60
Jos Lowenthal, · do
140 5th st. San Francisco.
Bodamer & Bohner, commenced,
do
H Lenaer't,
do
206 Forsyth st.
do
Clarksville, Tenn. (heavily manured lots) .. . . 5.29
<;lo,
,
do
819 Sacramento st. do
F Lopez,
do
15 Chryatie st.
do
Virginia (French Regie) . ..... ........ . ... .... 4.81
Sixth District.
Ofnel'
&
Cohen,
com'd,
139~ 11th st.
do
M Lowenthal,
ilo
22 Stanton at.
do
Virginia heavy English shipping... . . . . . . . . . . 4. 72
J C Davis, discontinued, Los Angeles.
H J Leader,
conunenced,
Stanberry.
Mtfj~f Bros,
do
57 Norfolk st.
do
North Carolina yellow ($50) ................ . . 4.58
Fran~enberg Bros, do
114 Dupont st. S. Francisco. Frank Minder,
'
do
Marshall.
J
·
ian,
do
219
E
28th.
st.
do
Germim saucer (Kentucky) .............. . : .. 4.55
L Friedlander,
do
330 16th st.
do
C
Mohr,
do
238
2d
st.
do
Perique (cured in its juices) . . .... . . : .. .. ..... 4.32
F J Hahn,
do
206 McAllister st. do
Rachel Naftal,
do
191 Cherry st.
do
German, low grade (Virginia) . ............ . . 4.30
IIIINNESOT A..
Paul
~onhart,
.
do
2038 a-r,- at.
do
A. J -Pereira,
do
266 2d st.
do
Perique,. air-cured .. .. . . ..... . .............. .. . 4.25
~ G Dive,
do
1034Mark;et
at.
do
&lcond
District.
C Pfeiffer,
do
lOth av. and 60th st. do
West Tennessee stemmer.. . .. . .. ... .. ... ... . . '4:23
Royal,.Ciga.r Co,
do
825 Wash'gton st. do
I
commenced,
J A. Scholb,
do 1 811 E 5th st.
do
St. Paul.
Jacob
A.rth,
·
German (dark) . .. : ........ . ......... . .. . .. . . 4.14
·abe Steib,
do
Oakland,
...
Anton Schmidt,
do
59 Sheriff st.
do
Wm
Eis,
discontinued,
do
New Ywk (Wilson's' hybrid) ..... .. . .. . ...... 4.14
Stein & Michael
do
do
t,(· .
do
0 H Valter,
do
1453 2d av.
do
do
LHauser,
Connecticut Seed leaf (New ,Milford) ... . . . . . . . 4.06
Steph~n Shurlock, do
217 8th st. San Francisco.
. Twelfth District.
French Eegie, A.. .. . . .... . .'... . ...... . .... .. 3.90
C & W S~pp, ·
do
709 Mission st. do
Pennsylvania Seed leaf . . . .-....... ... ........ 3.88
Wm 'l' Burnett,
commenced, Fishkill Landing.
NEBRASKA..
Wisconsin Havana Seed ... . ................. 3.82
J C Haight,
do
Mattawan. ·
Mary
Snyder,
discontinu~
Haatinp.
OOLOBADO.
Connecticut Seed leaf (Hartford)........ . ... 3.49
John Kolman,
do
Morrisania. ·
A Heitkemper,
do •
Columbus.
Pennsylvania Seed leaf (Lancaster County) .. 3.47
Harry Joseph,
do
do
Philip Reiner & Co,
commenced,
Qllliver.
B Heitkemper & Co commenced.
Ito
Vir~inia sun-Cured, for plug.·.. .. . ....•....... 3.27
Jacob Stahl,
do
do
Fred C Muller,
do
.do
Marsh, Cullen & Co, discontinued,
Beatrice. '
Perique, air,cured (whole leaf) .... ·.. . . . .. •.. 3.25
Charles Kihm,
discontinued, Nyack.
Julius Muller,
discontinued,
do
E W Marsh,
commenced,
do
North Carolina, yellow ($65) ... .. . ... .... . .. . 3.15
W J Sullivan,
do
Mattawan.
Mason County cutting or plug . .. . ... . . . ... .. 3.12
G P Scheffer & Co.,
do
Pou_ghkeepsie.
NBWHRSEY.
Ballard County (Ky.) bright wrapper ... . . . .. 2.92
CONNBCTJC1lTo
Henry fltemmler,
do
do
Owen County (Ky.) plug tillers......... . .. . . . 2.80
"~t
District!
Fl'urteen th District.
•
Second District.
North Carolina bright wrapper.. , .... ... : .. . ., 2.69
ChasBrown,
conunenced,
Pauls~
'
Arnie
L'!Kloc
k
,
commenced,
7
Spring
st.
Gloversville
Chas
Ill}Dlich,
commenced,
Meriden.
Hart Ocunty (Ky .) c:right wrapper. . . ....... . 2.54
Philip D Ott,
do
.
Trenton.
L
J
·Jaokson,
Maloney
&
Harvey,
do
27
Church
st.
Albany.
do
Waterbury.
New York domestic Havana ............. .... 2.53
John B Moran, , ··
do
New Haven.
Fifth District.
Fifteenth Di~trict.
l!' lorida Seed leaf.. .. ... ... ... •.. : ... .. .... . .. 2.38
John L Sclineider,
do
Stan$rd.
W H Delhagen, commenced, Bloomfield.
New York State Seed leaf. ... .. . . .. . . . .. . .... . 2.35
"'\\"' H Bellows & Co.,
commenced,
Troy.
Connecticut Havana Seed .. .. .... .. .. . . . . ... . 2.21
Jacob Ga.ssman,
do
47 Oakland a:v. Jer. Oi&J>
M Darley,
discontinued,
do
Wm Jahn,
do
159 Ferry st. Newark.
Owen County (Ky.) cutting leaf .... . ......... 2.19
Fauenholz & Co.,
do
do
1s/tPJ
FLORIDA..
Mary Luttosch,
d,o
134 W ash'n st. Hobobu.
Ohio Seed leaf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 93
· Twenty-sixth District-.
Jose Albertus,
commenced,
Key West.
E Mawhinney,
do
13 N. Md. st Paterson.
Sweet-scented Wisconsin and Illinois . ........ 1.33
commenced,
Binghamton.
Gao Reed,
Amy D~ialyihski,
do
Jacksonville.
Connecticut Seed leaf .... . .. . , ...... . ...... .. 1.14
Elfw'd Nelson,
do
141 Griiith st. Jer. Ci&J>.
.,
Twenty-eighth District.
L Gord11lo & Co.,
do
Key West.
David Shneider,
do
806 Grand st.
do
'
Pennsylvani~oL Seed leaf .... . .. . . . ..... .... . . . 1.02·
F M Martinez,
Birmingham ·& Gradt, commenced, Peon Yan.
do
do
E I Solomon,
do
278 Market st. Newark.
Wisconsin and Illinois Seed leaf...... . . . ... .. 0.86
Joseph Pomar,
Davenport & Miller,
do
Big Flats.
IU!U:On~ued,
St. A~.
Henry Bremer, discontinued, Morgan st. Union.
Little Dutch (Miami Valley) . . .... ....... . .... 0.63
Jacob Feltenstein,
do
RochBBter.
Delhagen & Jenkin, do
Montclair.
The subjoined table, prepared by Dr. Moore, will Hillyer & Potter,
de
Canandaigua.
ILLINOIS.
Charles Gasser,
do
511 Market st. Newark.
show the coefficients of absorption for the types given. C J Howe,
do
Southport. .
Peter Kolb,
do
202 First st. JerseyCiQ'.
First District.
~
The amount of water which each type will absorb with· Hillyer & Frone,
discontinued, Canandaigua.
E Nelson,
do
601 Palisade av. do
out dripping is expressed by the coefficients in multi·
Peter
LBrothers,
oom'd,
981
W.
Madison
st.,
Chicago.
Thirtieth District.
1
Wm Yahn,
do .
159 Ferry st. Newark.
pies of the weight of the air-dr)""leaf. · The coefficient
M W Clow.
do 2.486 Archer av.,
do
· Jamestown.
of absorption does no ~. of course, represent the actual Guenther & Son, oomui.enced,
B A. Hubbell,
do .256 Mohawk st.,
do
do
Dunkirk.
amount of. water that a given sample will absorb and Geo P Echam,
H A lsaacB,
do 1,058 W. Adams st, do
!'lEW YORK •.
'>)discontinued,
Attica.
retain when subjected to the usual operations of manu- Jos Albert,
Wm Markgraff,
do 267Wells st.,
do
First District.
Simon
Becker,
do
328
Pine
st.
Buffalo.
1
facture. It may be safely assumed, however, that the
Charles Smith,
do ~77 S. Halstea.d1St.,
do
do
JameBtown.
Chas Bowitz,
commenced,
results obtained in practice will stand to each other i11 Renaldo Eaton,
Brooklyn.
Frank Lousek,
do 60 Emma st.
do
T F Doyle,
do
1169 Ellicott st. Bu1falo. La.rner & Woodman, do 93 & 95 Newberry av., do
do
a relation that will not vary greatly from that indi· Ed w'd Mohr,
do
Frank Dando,
do
Akron.
do
cated by the theoretical coefficients of absorption, and Paxon & Co.,
do
Second
District.
Julius Fagan,
do
the latter ·may, therefore, serve as a sufficiellt basiH for
do
Rlsin~t & Southwick, commenced
Joliet.
·Hyman Jacobs,
do
classification and comparison.
do
OHIO.
National Cigar Co., · discontinu;l,
do
John J ungblat,
do
do
Samples arranged in .the Order of Coefficients of All:
First District.
Edw'd Kerney,
do
do
Fourth
Di~trict.
·BOrPtion.
.
Augu' t H artman, com'd,' Lockland.
A.lbert Rohrer,
do
do
Per cent. J ,•hn Knapp.
commenced,
Jacksonville.
do 451 W. 8th st. , Cincinnati. Hen.nan Gothelf,
Adam Schwall, ..
do
do
German low grade. : .... ....... . . ............ 2.88
' do
Petersburg.
T Hageman & Co.,
Km\gge & Lincken,
do 348 C"..t~ntral av.,
do
Isidor Schlesinger,
do
do
Edward Herbe,
· do
Carlinville.
North.Carolina bright wrapper...... , ..•.. ... 2.77
Jacob Levi,
do 180 Main st.,
do
do·
John T Wheeler,
do
Neiderding,
H
North Carolina yellow ($65) . ... .. . . .......... 2:65
J,
do
Mt.
Sterling.
Henry Seubert,
do 927 Vine st.,
do
E Castro,
discontinued,
jlo
B
E
Martin,
do
Jacksonville.
Owen County (Ky. ) cutting leaf. . ... .... ..... 2.60
Wm Strohm,
do 177 W. 5th st.,
do
Peter Coyne,
do
do
B E Martin & Co.,
discontinued,
do
Owen County (Ky.) plug fillers ........ ."...... 2.55
F W Vorhroker,
do 458 Vine st.,
do
Second
District.
Hart County (Ky.) bright wrapper .. ..... .... 2.54
Hag~man & Fillbrecht, •
do
- • ,. Petel'flburg.
Wm Wichman, •
do' , Reading.
North Carolina yellow ($50) . .... ... ........ .. 2.39
Isaac Green,
com'd, 123 Walker st. New YOlk.
Wm Wichman&Bro, disc'd, do
Fifth District.
Ballard County (Ky.) bri~bt wr{\pper .... .. .. 2.27
Ghio & Longinotti, . do 6' New Church st
do
Knapp& . Gl)ing,
do 451 W . 8th st., Cincinnati. Harris Burton,
commenced,
Peoria.
Mason Cou~t;r (Ky.) cuttmg or plug, . .... .. .. 2.21
C Georgrades & Co. do 9 Murray st.
do
Knagge, F,
do 348 Central aT.,
do
discontinued,
D
&H
Burton,
do
Regte V1rgm1a shipper ......... : . . ......... .. 2.14
Lawrence & Lyman, do 174 8th av.
do
H Kruse, '
do 188 Richmond st., do
German saucer... . . .... .... . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2.07
Emil Roeder,
do 87th av.
''"- do
Eighth District.
Jos Seubert,
do 927 Vine st.,
do
Mexican baler..... .... . ....... ·: .. . .. ...... . . 2.04
Rodriguez & Suarez, do 99 Maiden Lane, t ~, .4o
J L Sleumflr,
do 177 W. 5th st.,
do
commenced,
J,ohn B Goppert,
Sprinrfl.eld.
Virginia sun-cured for plug ...... .... .. . .. .. . 2 02
W J Stiven,
do 143~ 8th av.
• 8(,•
F C Terbrueggenh
do 242 Hopkins st.,
do
discontinued,
John Walker,
do
1
English shipper (Virginia) .. . . ..... . .... ...... 1.95
Aug. Stiven,
disc'd,
do
do
Third District.
West 'fenne1111ee stemiLer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 92
S Capitaine,
do 146 W. Broadway., do
Samuel
J
Kelly,
commenced,
Germantown.
Virginia (heavily manured) .. . .. ..... . ... .. .. 1.92
S Hood,
do .202 Chatham a
do
· INDIANA".
do
Hamilton.
P Metzler & Co,
l!'lorida Seed leaf ............ ..... ...... . ..... 1. 79
Seidenberg & Co,
do 66 and 68 Reade st. doG
First
District.
do
Middletown.
RJ
Ross&
Co,
Perique (air-cured) ..... . . .... ......... ... . . .. 1. 74
W G Sheridan,
do 694 Greenwioh st. do
F P Thompson,
do
Dayton.
John Copelle,
commenced,
EvansTille.
Ohio Seed leaf .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 1. 73
W H Weed & Co.
do 174 8th av.
do{
F H Blackburn, discontinued, Lebanon.
Sweet-scented Wisconsin and Illinois . . . . .. . . . 1.67
0 H Walsemann,
do 255 Pearl st.
4ki·
Fourth
District.
do
Germantown.
SJ Kelly,
Clarksville (Tenn.) German . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.48
Third
District.
Schroeder &; Prentice, commenced, Versailles.
F~urth District. •
Virginia French J;tegie A ................ ..... . 1.41
Henry Bode,
com'd, 154 Forsyth st.
do
Sixth District. ·
Virginia German shipper.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.12
Hackenburger & Humbert, commenced, Carey.
Julius Blanspalm,
do 400 East 8th st.
do
Very respectfully,
J. B. KILLEBREW,
commenced,
Weber
&
Martin,
Indianapolis.
Herman Dunker,
do 681 11th av.
do
Tenth District.
Special Agent on Culture and ~Curing of Toi,Jacco.
· do
David Hiller
Martinsville.
Henry D Engel,
· do 626 5th st.
do
commenced,
Toledo. ,
E H Doyle,
discontinued,
Miller & Miller,
Indianapolis.
Babett Fuertooh,
do 407 E. Houston st. do
do
Bryan.
J Levy &Co.,
!!_enry Go~'!ater,
do 25 E_!dridge st.
do
WILL THE COMING WOMAN SMOKE1
Seventh' District.
do
Sandusky.
M Ortner.
commenced,
Bowling Green. Adolph Hansen;
An English journal aska the abev'e question in sober ':l'homas Keatiug, discontinued; Toledo.
GeoFWeber,
clo ifG West ~th st.
do·
earnest. The answer depends upon whether the com
W Heisenhittel,
d0 434 East 16th st.
doT1.1nth District.
·
Eleventh
District
.
ing wome.n wants to smoke; if she · does &he will, and
Adam Heines,
do 350 West 39th&.
do
Michael Bappert,
Denver. '
commenced,
Ironton.
no amount of remonstrance will al'ter her determina· Robert T Moore, commenced,
Jane Reising,
do '-25 1st av.
do
Markley Bros.,
do ,
. Logansport.
tion in the least. It is also quite probable that she will
I L Hanitz,
do 11~ Forsyth st.
do
Fifteenth District.
want to if her physical condition is no bettet· thln that L H Mahanne & Son, commenced, Barnesville.
Samuel Jacobs
do 287 East 3d st.
do
·Of the woman of to-day, and she learns by experienc8 Jas A Wells,
Thereea Jantzy,
do 56'7 Sd av.,
do
IOWA;
do
do
or hearsay of the qualities of tobacco smoke. A great E G Franklin,
Henry Laber,
do 3G 2d av.,
do-'
Hockin,;por t.
discontinued,
Second District.
many women in' the South and W'llst already smoke
Marcus Levy,
do 4.26 E. 59th st.,
do .
Clinton.
Eighteenth District.
,W E Blinn,
commenced,
when they are weary, and perhaps· liB ma ny more at
J Milian,
do 221 E. 28th st.,
ao
do
Wilton.
I Nahan,
the North bum cigarettes w hon they at·e lazy; for Christy & Wilson, com'd, 2 S. Water st., Cleveland. John Witmer,
do 4 1st st.,
do
John
Witmer
&
Co.,
discontinued,
do
.
do
57 Fowler st.,
do
whether phyaicallanguot· is occasioned by too much Frank Fila, •
Sessler & Friedman, do 70 Orchard st., · do
•L
R
Salzman,
do
Davenport.
do
156 River st.,
do
exertion, or by not enough, it is almost sure to pro- M M Glekler,
Ed Stern,
do 1 1st st.,
· do
do
300 St. Clair st.,
do.
·voke a desire for tobacco smoke in any one who ever Moritz Klein,
Sc~llini&Husselman do 347 Broome st.,
do
Third District:
do
UO Superior st.-, do
has smelled the aroma of the weed . It the coming Mike Levy,
SChenker & Co.,
do 154 E. Broadway,
do
discontinued
PWuest,
Lansing.
do · Canton.
man or the man of to-day does not want his wife A 8 Workman,
C Schweizer,
do 219 W. JSth st.,
do
Fourth District.
disc'd, 156 River st., Cleveland.
and daughters to smoke, be will qo well to provide Henry Body,
Silverthau, Max & Co, do 3(0-4.2 E. 36th&.,
do
do
5(0'8uperior st., do
them with means for healthful exercise, save them Klein & Levy,
fl!lmuel Arbeid,
disc'd, 642 E. 9th st.,
0 do
W A. Daggett & Bro, commenced,
Fairfield.
do
102 Irving st.,
do
from being overworked or otherwise reduced physi· A.da.m Mueller,
•John A Bent,
do 738 8th av.,
do
W T Hunsley, .
do
Oakaloosa..
cally, and he should eee that his table, however plain,
J Brussel & Co.,
do 309-315 E. G9th st., do
Fifth
District.
,OBBGON.
S Cisneros,
do 433 8th av.,
do
is surplied with well cooked food. Tobt.cco 1s the
Portland.
dlscontinueci,
Perry.
John R &nith,
c~~enoe4,
equa of alcohol in finding a person's wenk spot, nud , Rosea Sha.rp,
Geo Ehlenberger,
do 31 Lewis st.,
do
discontinued,
Elizabeth Smith,
through it, ruling the owner.-N. Y. Herald.
F Fuerts<$,
do 417 E. Houston st., do
PBNNSYLV A"U,.
0 Hoyms,
do 19 Bowery.
do
'·
Eigh$11 District.
K..ll'ISAL
H Haines,
do .241 Broome st.,
doKEEPING QUIItT.-The Wisconsin Tobacco Reporter, W Gath,
commenced,
South WhitehaD.
.w Hammer,
do 155 E. 125th st.,
doBarbara Fuchs,
commenced,
A.tohison.
Edgerton, is rBBponsilile for the following :-'' Quits an D M Krick,
do
Spring township.
J Hageman.
do 175 A.v. C,
do
Z Winnig, •
· do
Leavenworth.
amusing incident in the tobacco boom is reported uear L L Landis,
J Hein, ·
do ' 113 E. 3d st.,
do
do
BOyerstown.
Fulton a short time since, that will characterize how J W Ringler,
do
Reading.
L Jaretzky,
do 567 8d av.,
d•
folk~ let the cat out of the bag. Mr. A. sold his crop F Selgrath,
d<t
Mahanoy Oii;J.
H Katz,
do 10 Prince st.,
do
.II.JHJT1JOK Y.
for 11 cents, and was to keep it quiet and not to tell F J Buening,
discontinued,
do
A. J Kanll81IUIR,
do 362 E. 86th st.,
do
Sixth
District.
of his neighbors. The· next day lie went over to Mr :Ruth &; Rothweck, do
N Klein,
·
do 129 Pitt st.,
do
Coopersburg.
B's house, his nearest neighbor, and during the conJam• L Fisk,
commenced,
ll'illkburg.
I Lichtig,
do 352 E .. Houston st., do
Ninth
District.
Kate Bleichner,
versation was naked if he had sold yet. He said yBB,
discontinued,
Newport.
P Lanz,
do 35 2d av.,
do
~ut could not tell the price, as it was private. He Ulen
John Raven,
do 146 Essex st.,
Ninth
District.
asked Mr. .B H he had sold his. B said yea, and pt
do 8110 W. 88th st.,
~th, Baird&; Oo.,
commenced,
11~ centa. ·Whew, ··111id A., • I only got 11 cents."
~;;:i'!SotlUhnerichdo
GO Forsyth
~
do 4H
1st av., st.,
do J,mlstu.,
do I.48J lei • .,.••

••w

---.......
===-s
----

c N Bailey,
'diiOOnttnued, I.ogaDBville.·
D A. Beeker
do
Yoi:k.
J W Dutte~ofer,
do
N J[i)ton.
J S Erb, ·
do
Rockhill.
M S Hornberger,
do
Rothsville.
L F Hess.
do
Dallaslerin. •
Wm Homer,
do
Donegal.
W H Krug,
do
Hanover.
H Kauffman,
do
Falmouth.
1;1 L Landis,
do
Landesville.
J H Lichty,
do
Terre HilL
H Miller,
do
Hanover.
Reed & G11mph,
do
Marietta. ·.
Sheitzer & Son,
do
Wuhington.
John Seelz,
do
fulring ;vale.
;c Wise,
do
BaDoTer 1um:4;ioa
. ;.
Twelftll District. ·
,.
John 0 A.che,
. commenced, Lower Saacen.
IJ W Ba~~n,
' do
Wilkesbe.r're.
I:'. A Eilenberger,
do
Centreville.
S S Eulenberger,
disconti~ued, Factoryv'ille.
Jos Mowery,
do
Wilkesbarre.
J'ohn E Stocker,
do
Mauch Chunk.
G FDurehle,
do
J ersey Shore.
C' A Yale Ci~nr Mfg Co (Jimite·l). com'd, Wellsboro.
C A Yah: & Q,),
discontinued.
.do
.
Twenty-third District.
Theodore Haler, commenced.
AllegheQy.

.
1

.-

•

j

tOI

.

•

I
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Other ()igat· and Smoking Tobacco.
White Burley lugs; Atlterican-grown Havana; Per·
Common Virginia. )lorUl Carolina, Missouri, Ten·
Kentucky, Indiana. and Illinois lugs'; Kent11cky
~J::~~ cheroot and stogi~wrappers; fine-fibred
.,
wrappers; lndia.no. klte-foot.
OLA88 Jl.-CBEWING TOJIACOo.

FiM-cf.t.t and Plilg Filkra.

.

~•·ley; fine-cut Mason County; White Bur-

Virginia sun-cured aDd air-cured fillers;
ftu•II-C111l8d fillers· lfilsouri air-cured fillers;
~jrtt=~!::·~m :Virgilaja, )(aryland,

..

'

'

G. W. GAIL & AX,
Packers of Seed Leaf

THE

D~ct~r's Pr~scrtuti~D

AND IMPORTERS OF

. CXG.A.B.

HAVANA TO. B ACCO

I

CARL

..

:L'HE DIPORTATION OF

UPMAN~, ·
,

'I

SUMATRA WRAPPERS
81-SCSAt.~'Y.
l..66 ~a;ter B"tree-t, ·· N".

.A .

~-

•

The Fiaest and .Best Cigar in tile U. S.

·· .

J'OR THE XOIGY.

.

JOSEPH A. VEGA.

Circulates as freely and Ia aa well
known aa the N. Y. Herald.

I

Oftlee: 178 P:t..:&:RL STREET, :l'ii :aa vV TO~

JACOB BERNHEIM

a,.

VEG. ·& BERNHEIM,
HA VAN A TOBACCO,
P a c k e r • a n d %%D.por1:era o-r

~0'7 ::E"E.A.Ri:.. SIT~EET, :t'IJEJ"'DV, 1"'0R.:EE.
EJST.E=I..E~.A .t.sro. 1G! El:~ 'V'.A.M'.A.,

~"'

tJpmmous Ooa8en$ Prcmoenold

THE ·PEOPLE'S CHOICE.
Btjpeclally Suitable for Druggleta.

&

Cor. A v-ue D &DcllOtla lit.. :w- Ywlr.

Speo1al. N"o"t1.oe•.
Otto Sartorlu•.

Engagement Wanted.

I

H. P. Gle:rlach,

Toma• Valle,

SARTORIUS & . CO.•,
Havana LEAF Tobacco,
F~

GARCIA, BRO. & CO.,
-<SUCCESSORS 01' I'ELJX GARCIA,)-

~0-

•

:B.A. vAN" A.

·Importers of ~:-~· Leaf Tobacco,
167~A.

"YO

PENDAS

CO., Personall7 selected in Bolland,

.

-~

'·: ta::~··'V
:& l!lll" A. T c:> B _A
(1108 ::E"B.A.JR.X. 8TJR.::81:mT.
JSr:m""PV

CJ. ~ 0

Y~R.:EE.

•

- - .....-

~XC~.A.EL:K:&'

(~_""'--= ~I HYDROITE I~ Ell)::~
...

.A. :a.e-vv T o b a c c o P:re•er-va't:l:ve: J"U-•1: ~ha1: 'the T r a d e :a.ee~Z
x..p. rtar<Ja-t, Plac ...d I..af Tobaoc>o and Cigars Jlolot, IUid preveuts JloldiDc1 lo perfooily Taate•
I.., aa4 40M no" atroot tlae hvor of tlae Tob&Goo iD 'any way • . Ia uaing It, tlaere 1.!' no I.Dterference ....t.tla
tile p:roo..a of Hanuf&Gturi.Dc, and Tob&Gco can be prepared as nanal, We have dupUoate orders from
· tlaeae who have uoed it. All we aok loa trial to collvi.Doe you of ito value. Cheap ...d Eeonomic!aL Price
e.1y ft per Gallon, or 25o per PI.Dt.
.

M:•.MICHAELIS, 202 Fulton Street, NEW YORK.

E.~IMPOBTBJlS OF

G.A.TO &.

Havana L~af Tobacco I

cc:>.,

~ Fl~r d~ E. H. Gat~,
52 Beaver St. New York.

A.. C. :E&OD:E&XGUE- &. Qc:>.,
Importers of Havana. Cigars and L¢a.f Tobacco,
And Manufacturers of the celebrated brand of Key

Wes~ _ Havana

Cigars;

cc 'EI&"trella, de · Ca,:v-c::» · ~-.:~.esc:»."
:Diro. 59 B e a v e r Sl1:ree1:,~e~ Y o r k .

S, A.. BBLVIN,

LOt118 8IBBBB.

BELVIN & SIEBER,
M:.I.NUP .I.(JT1JBIIB8 OP

.
CIGARS
FINE
AND DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO,

18, 18 & 20 S!venth St., and ~~ - ~& 6 Hall Pl., voo~lri:::~u..., New York.
Paten11 Oftlce ' Report.

For week ending Oct. 4.

BROWN & EARLE,
Dianufacturers
of Fine Cigars:
--AND-Dealers in Leaf Tobacco,
Nos. 203-209 East 33d Street, N'e-.w 'Ye»:rk..
""GVes'tba..yn Te»ba,ccc::»
JR.. ""PV,

~L:E'VBR.,

"WV'~:r'k

•

<AGElfT,l R.:lohza::a.o:a.d, 'Va.,

PBOFBIETOR AND SUCCESSOR TO

.

OLIVER & ROBINSON'S PLUG, SMOKING TOBACCO and CIGARETTE BUSINESS.
na celsbrated R..A.X .EXG~ ?PLUG SIOKIXG and all othor brands formerly
made by OLI'VEB & :ROBDrliOlf, promptly !lleole te Order,

~~~===

•

LIQUORICE PASTE!
The undeNigned continues to manufacture and Import
SpaniSh and Turkish Liquorice Paste, which he offers to
the Trade at Reduoed Prices. Manufacturers will find it
to their lnteretiC to apply to him before purohaelna elaewhere.

of Fine

Cig~~s.

- - - - - ::E"R.:EO:aa& 'VEJR."Y' :R.:EJ.A.SIO:Dir.A.EIL:JP•

ADDRESS '

E. BOFFIIAN
& SON, 149 Water
St.,•8'14
New-York.
.
'
.
'

C. S. PHILIP'S PROCESS FOR RESWEATING TO· 0v~~Ao~-~~~t~!s~~C'o~~~.~~~~isso.
·Messrs. C. 8 , PHILIPS & Co.1 New York:-GENTLl!l·
BleeD Ac:n11 NOWLEDGEO. AGREAT SUCCESS ~ I:MEN-We
llave just taken the first case out of tho

The following letters will explain themselves:
·
OFFICE OF KERBS & 8PIE88,
.
·
NEW YoBK, Aug. 28, 1879.
Mel!8rs. C. S. PHILIPS & Co., New York:-GENTLEMEN-It affords us great pleasure to pronounce your
latest patent for the fermentation of toJ?acoo and dar~!=·
enin~ the colors a perfect success, and, m the future 1t
will be the only procoesa adopted ip our factory, especially liB there is no objectionaole'feature, nor the use
of any artificial meaus req,uired to produce the most
satisfactory result. The sunple procedure and easy
management puts it within tbe reacl~ of e':erybody,
and we can recommend it to all our friends m ,the tobacco trade who desire well-cured and dark·colored
Yours very truiy
KERBS & SPIESS.
g oods
·
' .
OFFICE OF SPEAR_& HELD, NEW YORK, Sept. 4, 1879.
-M~rs. C. 8. PHILIPS & Co., New York:-DEAR !'IRSHavmg resweated several lots, both Pf!nnsylvarua and
Conne!JtlCut, of tobacco on our prennses under _ yo_u~
lates~ Improved process, we tak~ much pleasure In ~d
formmg yo~ that as a success 1t has proved beyo
our expectat10ns. By your procesa tpe tobacco turns
out W~Jll C\lred and good, dark. wuform colors, and
fl;'OO from any smell 'Yhatever. We find the process 80
BlDlJ>le. an~ perfect m .e ':ery.respect that w_e have no
hesitatLO~ m recomme_n dmg It to the trade m fre!~~·
We remam, gentlemen, Yours, &c., SPEAR &
·
DAVENPO'Ii'r, lA., Aug. 25, 1880.
Messrs. C. 8 . .PmJ,.IPs &. Co., N_ew York:-GEN~I can now r_eport a full and satisfactory result With
your resweatmg_ apparatus, and I hereby mclose you a
check for $90 (IUilety dqllars) as per contract.
Very truly yours,
NICHOLAS KUHNJ:N,
OFFICE oF A . HEss&Co., OrrAw~J ILL.. Oct.11.1880.
Messrs. C. S. PHILIPS & Co., .New York:-GENTSWe received your second resweating apparatus, and
are using both of them very successfully, as your procelll!l is very simple and easy. We are getting highly
satisfactory results out of our leaf, and can .recommend them hea'l'tily to every manufacturer of cigars.
Very respectfully,
(Signed)
A. HESs & Co .
·
PHILADEf,PHIA. Dec. 23, 1880.
Messrs, C. S. PHILIPS & Co., New York: -GENTSIilave re8wea.ted several cases of tobacco by your process and apparatus, aud am highly pleased with tho
result. I wo~ld no~ be witho!lt your apparl!-tus for
double the prlCiil I pa1d· you for It. ~he book of m~truc
tio!ls you sent is oette1- than anythmg ever pubhshed
on reaweating. Any one who . reads your book and
cannot resweat tobacco successfully must be very dull
of ·c omprehension.
(Signed)
FRED'K WARliB_ACH.
BALTIMORE, Feb. 25, 1881.
Messrs. C. S. PHILIFS & Co.,•New York:-GENTSWe have resweated all our toliaccos since tpe bt of
October, 1879, under your pro~e~, and '!"e most gl~J:dly
admit that your appat:atus has gtven ent1re sattsfact10n.
Yours truly,
(Signed)
HEINEl\IAN BROTHERS.
OFFICE oF IJI{ESSRS. HUAU & Co.,
JACKSON.VILI,E, FLA., May 17, 1881.
Messrs. C. 8. PHILIPS & Co., New York :-GENTSAs regards the taste imparted to the leaf by your process. we are bound .to say it is .magnificent and. the
colors even, and the bul'Ding of the wrappers beautifuL
Yours truly,
(Signed)
HUAU & Co,
OFFICE OF BARON & Co .. BALTIMORE, MD., June 7, lsSl.
Messrs. C. S. PLULIPS & Co., New: York :-GENTS-vVe
have used your No. 3 sweating appa.ratl!-s for the last
six months and find it in eyery way satis{actory as to
your reco~mendation.
(Signed)
'BARON & Co.
l\1cSHERRYTOWN, Pa .. June 23, 1881.
Messrs. C. 8. PHILIPS & Co., New York :-1 have
been using your apparatus for severa! montJ:ts, and am
well pleased with the result: I finu. no dtffi_cnlty m
operating the same by followmg your mstruct10ns.
Yours respectfully,
(Signed)
F. X. SMIT!l.

215 N •. Water Street, Philadelphia.
8111-171

W ANTED- Tra velin~ Salesman by an old establiahed
Tob~co Manufa~~uring Firm. . Only parties of 1lJio
questiOnable ab1hty and experience will be C01'1'811ponded with.
·
Address TOBACCO MANUFACTURER,
868-869
Care · New York TOBACCO LBAr.

~AN"TED.
In lots of not less tha~ 1 ton (2,000 lbs.), pn!lll88d iD
bales or hogsheads. Highest mark:et price paid.
'H. K. BRAINARD,
867-870
Thompsonville, Coim.
WANTED-Position as Salesman or Manager ot a
Wholesale or Retail Tobacco and Cigar Busin81!8 b;v the
1st of January or May next; 14 years' exJHlrience m laD
its branches; speaks several languages; best of reference. .Address
JERSEX Elizabeth N. J.
869·870*
I
'
'
FOR SALE.-A trash supply of IOO,OOOpounds geDU•
ine "DEERTONGUE" FLA'VOR for smoking tobaeot
manufacturers, in lots to suit purchasers, at loweat
figures.
., llfARBURG BROS.,
145, 147 and 149 S. Charles Street, Baltimore.

Of.-

BRADSTREET'S.
A JOURNAL OF

Larger quantities furnished . Send for what yoa want. Allo ~~

..

Smoke, t.,.

4'-~f,\n 911ee~

the varioa.J ma.rbts
an: <arefully nconled, and tho poosa'bilities and oppootmli.
ties for trade are demOilStl'lled as by no other iMdiwa
THE CONDITION AND .PROSPECTS O(

e

price. Addr... B, B. BILLD&II, -

Delicio~s

For a

co.era a ~nd the ez.tect ol which II
occupied by RO other publication, aad f'orms u iavaluablc
worK of refcreocc to the merchant and manu&cture:r.
THIS JOURNAL

exl2l1L

Barkrta ()onneeUent See4 Le&C,-Tbls Ia the lal'RIId Oil
s-1 leaf grown in this oountry. It is the broad leal,
fezlarli ....
oolor. A favorite ohlppiDi: tollacoo.
Impro-red <lonneefteat Seed LA£-Tbls Is a eolll-~
new •ort; very loni and of medium width. Tke leaves are nry tblallti'
11et on the stalks, a.nd may be topped to from 14 to 18 lea,.. to tile pl&at.
One or the best ot the narrow·leaved varieties.
White Barley .- The finest of the cut$1111!' aorta for ftne.ca& cbewllll
toba.oco. >t
•
Paek.e&•, &0 eent• aacl $1.
The large packets contain seed enough to plant four """"" ef toiJMolt,

HavanA Seed at ssme
SUFJ'IELD. COJ>'N.

Trade, Finance and Politica!Et:~.

•

0uaSTION& OP' COMMDCIAL IHlf&lt&ST and im~
are {ully and ably dis:user:d editorially, without Pftiudioe...
bv ~me of the molt respoas~"ble writers and ltatiltia:au Of
tfietime.

·

T"dE BUStJimM CHANOU oceurrinc in the UnReel States
and Canada.-such as failure., dissolutions or pa:rtaenhips,
chattel mortgages, ete. • etc.-are prinled iu eaCh Issue, Ud
ahe list is more aomplete and comprehensive thaa. an be
obtained through uy other sourec.

TK& ORCULATION OP' THI$ JOt1RNAL bein&" amen.g the
best men:bants, manufacturers, and bonklni ioJ<itutioos o/'
not only this country but ma.ay forai~, _it »n:sesats an
cxceUcn:t ad"Yertisiag op~ity tb a. !imitec:f DUDlber ol ·
first-claM 'bat:k.s. ~rporations, and bu&inesa firms.
.
'l'HE

BRADSTREET COMPANY,
'l'he VIRGIN qUEEN (JlpreUee are Bot ..........
Th ey are absolutely pure, mud, coi4eD lo . .eeo. .1. • will CODYIDee aAJ' oae.

CHAS. ·R. MESSINCER, Manufacturer,
To1edo, ~.

T, H. Meooenc_er & (Jo., 161 Malden Laa."J New Yowtr,
Sole A:en.1:s Cor

TOEI.A.COC>,

No. 233 NORTH SHIPPEN STREET,

J!L.&~o ..a.s;r-:a:a.,

H. ~~~~ER, .I

CIGAR RIBBONS
~ YE.,

Cigar Manufacturers

Tol:>acoo seed.

WHOL'F.SALI': DEALBR 1N

503, 505 & 507 FIRST

GENUINE DUCK ISLAND LEAF TOBACCO,

T~e Attention Qf

Packer, Commission Merchant.

LE.A.F

DEALE& IN

sweating apparatus, and are very much pleased with
the result. It was thoroughly sweated dark, and tough
enough to .be giV\ln immediately to the strippers.
Yoursverytrulv, (Signed) BENNET&HALDEJILUf.
OFFICE o~· R. R. CRESSMAN, Manufacturer of Cigars,
TYLERSPOR'l', PA., Aug. 29, 1881.
Messrs. C. S. PHILIPS'& Co , New York :-DEAR SIRs is res~tfully called to our La.J:~ Stock -of FINJ: g.
-Your apparatus _is doing m jl ~reat service. I have SWEATED 1878 PENNSYLV.Al'(IA. WRAPPKBS. '1'1111
.the two constantly in ope:·ationj and find they £ive ex- guality of these tobaccos is grea\ly e~TI1A'e..,
cellent results. Since I am using your Hd~ Water Resweating.Proc.ess, which.is wholly aNA
Oll!!t.
Heater I find it the simplest, cheapest and best method being entirely FREE from dyes and chemicala. CX
of 1 esweating evet· known, and take J!;reat )lerumre in splendid dark colors..,these goods are also excellent ID
recommending the same. (Signed) R. R . CRESSMA...'I'.
quality apd burn well .;i:M&nufa.cturers of fine . . .
. .
will find this stock particularly well adaPted tO ..
Want of space prevents us _fr~m pubhshmg scores of their
requirements.
BARKER & W AGGNEB,
other letters we hold, all testtfymg to the mertt of the
829-tf:
.
J9 S. Gay at., Baltimore, J11.
above process. which is new acknowledged to be the
only successful method for resweating m the United
1'01\8~.
Staws. Their Hot Watet• Heater is now generally
1880.-PENNSYLVA'NIA.-1880
_
adopted by parties using the above process fo.r its
Having had the e~rience of a mim~r of yeal'IJ iD
-safety, simplicity and cheapness for cost of fueL
Every Leaf Dealer and Cigar Manufacturer who 'vishes the buying of Leaf·Tobacco, I wish to engage my 1181'·
to improve the quality of his tobacco and secure well vices ·to some responsible party in buying and ~
cured~ dark-sweated goods of rich, glossy colors;' and the same. I have a warehouse with capacit;r Ofh()i:
free from smell, without any trouble, and for a cer- ing 500 cases, situated on the Pennsylvania R. R., iD
tainty every time, should not fail to use our process the centre of a fiiie tobacco-growing country, the diland apparatus. For further information and circu- tance from Lancaster City giving me great adYantagel
in buying.
Iars, please address the inventors and proprietors,
I have also a fine packing of 270 cases 1880 crop,
(), 8, PHILIPS & (JO,, 188 Pearl Street, Now York,
or their Philadelphia branch, 131 and 133 N. Water whicli I offer at reasonable figures; will sell the whole
•
Street, Philadelphia; and JAl\[ES PHILIPS, 70 Main or part of packing.
. Call •on or address H. C. WITMER, Christiana. LanStreet Cincinnati Ohio.
!158-870
_ _.;.•----·------------~- caster County. Pa.

New York.

A .._.. .._....... Clo-dy oa had at LoweoC Pdeeo, at•l»oa• Cat
-.A ....... ...,. ..................... 4lula.

•

N~w

Yftrk Cltl and VlelnUy.

PAPER.-

WAXED

A. TELL.E R,
AND

~. ~ER.BER.T~

1,000 Tons Tobacco Stema

A.N":O · S"'"l:T.A.BLE FOR.

~aDufacturers

Brand.

L.P.&<iO•

e

SUMATRA TOBACCO,
:.

~M~

Forfurtherlnfonn&uon add....,.

We have Just Received Large
Importations of FINE . OLD :.

'fhe adverti~r. desirous of changing his present poaition, wishes to make some arrangement With a EllllpOD·
sible Tobacco House, by which ability and knewiedp
of Tobacco and of the Trade can be made Ulle of to
mutual advantage. Is a good judge of Tobacco of all
kinds, having been connected for eight years witb(a
large Leaf_House in Bremen, and fo!-' the fast five yeaftj
With leading Tobacco Manufactunng Firms of; thfa
?ountry, to whom ~e _refers; is thor~ughly comp8ten~
mull matters pertammg to mercantile affairs.
Address A. Z. , care of P. 0. Box 25.20, New York.
868-871.

-FOR-·-

.

.

T .OBACCONISTS'
"V'

&

El~

Manufactured under Letters Patent·Aug. 7, 1877, and Oet. Jl, 18'l8, 'T

S. H8Jillllerscblag,_

:May Brothena,
Im.pcort.n of

French Cigarette Paper
A ad Sole..A4ea.ta1D theU.8.-1GrU. JdJ ...s.l

FRENCH GAMBIER CLAY PIPE

.

ros.,

IIAlfVFAO'Z1JBEBS ;OJ'

Kavan•

19.5 2d A . - - 8tJa St.. .
• (Bouse at hrla.J
lfEW YORK.

\

~AV

IW.QMON,

'

e.U.OXON .............

RltlUU!I &ALOIIOI<.

G~~r ·· Plavor, .~~stav. s!!P!!!2~1'& Bros..

92 l:aeade-St. -~h'!M:r::r'!r.":,Y"' New York; · . 8 ~~~~~~·
'8j 48

M.AMUrACTUIUI...I or

= ....

and 50 .EAST SECOND STREET, CllfCINlfATI, OHIO.

FJNHWr CLEAR .HAVANA CIG!lll

.

;;o:;·::D::·

--==&=zn==a:;11;;e;=•~'t=B;o~'t't=J."e;:;•:;•:;•~a~.

'.
::":;e;:::u.;-'t
:;0;:.

8114 Pearl St., Ne-w

....... -w. sa,:.::o~s
JLUWA.ClniBBa ...

'

·, ~•

· Ciga~-~?xes,
GERMAN
CIGAR M:OLDS,
<aoJ• &pauor . . .as. 08BNB&17.BClJE. •
,

SEED LEAF TOBAGCP,
.

-

~

~< ·:'rk.

-

oppenheimer, .

leaf TObacco

138 .Water
· St., New Tort '
31 S tu 321 E. Eleventh St. •• ::.•• NEW YORK. , Cha&. F. Tag & Sou,
00 1

·

_ .IMPORTERS OF

SPANZS:B:

::m.'tab11.-hed. i&4B.

And Dealers in all Jdnds of

<ESTABLISHED 1874.,)

• B. Sa:r:ao•a.zjn ~ ' Co.,
M, 92 &94 GRAVIER ST., cor. Magazine, Nt~9RLE~NS,-LA. -

, ---J:sO-Pea;rl Street, ·-New York.

~O~G- A

VANAPIPOAND uirO.Mfs1it;OP.CI.GARS. ~~~~~~~~~
Sole A;ents for ST. JAMES PERIQUE, in Cajrots and Cut.

. . . .&lfA. JPil'IB C11T TOIU.CCJO, CENTENIU.&L PINE

(\lJT

GEN'ERAL.J'OBBEBSINTOBA.CJCO!
CJOI'ISIGNJJJ:ENTS IIOLICITBD.
l

J. VT. :M: .A

'I'O.BA.ClCO, .&ND

.

.

RT-~~,

e-vv York.,
(l'remlsM La.tely oceupled by BULKLEY II& ll001B,

DEALER"1"a..s.•Pa1d.
IN . PLUG ·a.:u.d.
AND :f'or
SMOKIN~
TOBACCO, ·.
E.s. or't.
ORDERS FILLED PBOIIIP'I'LY PKOJ'II STORE

:H.. L .

R FACTORY.

•.&ri.ANTicY:t t:iti'GN'ET:'~·$iivAT.oB"

MANUFACTURER OF

CJ:~A:Fl.S.

''N'a:n.:n.l.e" a:n.d "Ml. N"o:n.a.,"
. No. 86 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

Jos, H. TROKPSoN~

FIG'URES~

SHOW

.

IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN

LEON.&B.D I'RIEDMAN,
:
. .

SPANISH CICAR RIBBON8 1

-:&NJ>-

D. S.wui-r. MOORE.

Tobaccos! for Export,,
.

83 FRO .. T '.f:»TREET,

&,

1

. ·

~ a.reh.o-u.ae•:

IMPORTER OF -HAVAN.,
'

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OJ'

Leaf
Tobacco,·
162 Pearl Street, New Tort
or

.&aa Dealer Ia

. GI;O. W . .HELME,
. :a«a.:u.'U1ac1;-u.rer

LEAF

.lll:y Braod.o:-

" ClJBA. LIBB.E, '' -

N. W. cor. PEARL and ELM STREETS, :NEW YORK.

Gi[~r and .Tobacco Labols and Sbow Carus a8Docialty.
•

I
EDWARD r..os ENWAL:l,

I

I

CO.

[

·

! JAAC

Roa&.~WAt.. n,

.

-~--

E., ROSENW
ALrP
BRO.
. ,
-.&
-.

...._._ 1UYer B. B. Depot, St. John'• Park 1 74 and 76 Greenwich ·Street;
1811 to 188 Pearl St.J:eet; and ~42 Water Street, · ·
1 '411 'Wa'ter &-t .• :N'e~ "York.,

Swnwrm RosE~""W J...L D.

HENRY I:or;E:<t."W:J,D,

Packer~· &EI)Jortcr~

.

TOBACCO.

86 K11RR.A.Y ST., l'IEW YORK.,

'the Oe1eb:ra.'ted.

W. Dlckenon, eorner oC Arch and Water Slreets, PhlladnlJ•hla, Pa.;
-' -••...,.Pore•&, N. ctuccu & .Che•t:not, and as N. Charlotte Sts ., Lancaster, Pa.;
· 1. & P• Carl, Da'&~eld, !Uaes.;
Edwa:rd A.uatln, SuHtel d , Conn .;
A. 11. Alberton, 118 State Street:, HartCord, (Joun.; ·
~&ro•e, 29 Eo ~·hilt,, Dayton, Oll.lo; JJJ:lehael zwtck.er, Stongllton, Wie. ·

-o-

M. H. LE'VIN,

FINE CIGARS,

-coUNTRY SAII~LllfG PROMPTLY ATT~lfDED TO.OWHZrtep gt...,n for .,..ery Case, and dellvei'Od Case by Case, aa tO number of Certillca.te.
5, B.-WE .ALSO S.A.IIPLE IN MERCHAlfTS' OWlf STORES.

P. O. LXN':OE
. , :Bra:u.oh.es

S~,

~ork.•

l'llaaaflac&arer

saeeesoor to APPLEBY & HELIII_Bo

JIBJJl~l!l4I~~flB~IIDN

~e~

·'B. C>R.Gil-LBJ:R.,

'

.THOMPSON) MOQRE & CO.,

116 l'roat Street, New York,

~VU1m·mission Merchants,
OF TOBACCO for EXPORT

.'

PAtJL CALvi.

16S Water

-AND-

ll'f PL11G AlfD CUT CAVENDISH.

O:tHRTE & CO.,

Leaf Tobacco,

CigarB~xes

PROPRIETOR OF THE BRANDS:

011'

STRAUSS~

SIMON

-IMPORTER OF-

DIPORTER.

E. M. CRAWFORD' & SOl.
lliiPGBTEBS AND DBALBBII Ill

HAVANA LEAF ·T ·o·sAc co

.

RS,====-

No. 47'2 CRAND STREET, NEW YORK,

'1''U~.A.,

A:n.d FJ:N"E

'74o :Proia.'* IBI'tre.,;'t. :N

:tOBACCO,
184 Front St., New York.

LEAF

I

of Tobacco

145 WA'!:ER s 'rREET_, NEW YORK.

'

"CLiil.a.x."

H. KOENIG
& C~
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HAVANA OD SRBD LHAJ
226· PEARL ST., NEW YORK.
Depot andAgenoy

· ·· '"...m._... ·
&. W. &AIL &ll,

; cl.a'~s133 WAlrEB STRr.ET, ·lfEW YOB.K.

SN'"C'FP I

.

Maccaboy, trench Aappee, Scotch, Amerioan Gemleman, lundJfoot.
V'XR.G::cNr%.A. BlY;,OlEE%l.'lirG TO:&.&. COO c
VU: Pl\DOB U BB'SII'. GQU)JI.tMr llliCJ,B TQIP;, JI.&VY GioD'PiliGII,

BLACK. TOK, IROlf&IDJ:S. A.. 6 H.
C~W:E:LVG' IX'OD.A.OCO I

B. D.

&

Co.

~

T n

T B E

OCT. 15

,. ,..

o :r: Y!! - l' - -

~

· N. LAGHENBRUCH &BRO.
.

f.

P.A.CliU:BB 01'

SEED LEA1P

lla.nufacturers of l'lne lla.va.na. a.,....
~

COR.R..AX.B& 71, :EE.A.'V'.AM"A .

M-ANUEL GARCIA ALONZO.
Gumersindo Garcia,

·MANUFACTURHR _or FINB CICABSI
~A VAN' A.,

8. BAR:NET!'..
:a: A. V AN" .A.

DON ODIJUTH DB LA I!NCI!

And aJl kinds of Smoldng Tobac~.
A* ......,__, of &be well-lmoWD BraDd& of Bright Plug Chewlllg : .

- ANI>-

·

Royal· M:anufa.ctory of Cf&'aris.
J u a n Cu.e'to &, ao.

SEED LEAF .TOBACCO, . '-Oil,'-'onward!' rFriUBdsmRI and Sailor's Solacl.'
I

& Salesroom,

Janfifactory

182 Water St., New York.

Cor. Annne D&Tenth St., ~cw York.

·-Basch &; Fischer,

PURVETOBS OF THE JUllfG, CD'. BPAIX,

Wm..

c.

~JD. . .. Rawll•-,

DoweJ'ae

•

Brands: .. LA FLDR DE NAtES," and "DIESO Y CUETO."

;Tr.

WILLI·AM C. BOWERS & .CO.,

.-

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

CUBA..

.

n.:I:A.X.OOI'"A.

aJ.,

~.A. 'V'Alllir A..

·

Dealers 111 the :rollowlnc Special Brand• o:r

FINE DOMESTIC CIGARS,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

"Bowers,"

115& WATKR STREET,
JlearllaldeD z-.
N•W YORK.,
II.

110881N.

~

](. BOIIIDf..
·

THE

seed Lea:r,
AND Illfi'O£rKB8 Oi'

.

HAVANA TOBACCO,

.

i~en

~

aud .i>ealenl•

- ~-

·

no:l:a.de I

'V'u.el.'f:a .A..b a j e> .l!l'f:a:a::a..darcl. B.sol. ~-vel.y.

DUBRUl-& ~:PETERS MANUFACTURINB
lMt.A.:D.TUF.A..CT"UR.BR.& O:IP

<

'

Havana Cigar

.Man~factory.

~~;:~--:::;

Brands: 'Stanley,' 'La Perfecclon,' 'La Cuerra•
bella,' 'Aurora' 'Napoleon.'

· RUDESINDO CUEVAS . & CO.,

NEW YORK.

G. :FEBX.ANDEZ,

LA EWR DB J.S.-MURIAS &CO.

Dri'OBTIIB 01'

lAVAKA LEAF TOBACCQ

MANUFACTURERS ~f. FINE CIGARS,

~ cn::cro-~-.

aoe Pearl

:

--- _-_f~~;&:~~~~

VU1!LTA AJIA10 S'l'ANDUD EXClLlJSIVELY,

121" Malden Lane,

i

E•'trel.l.a. 184., :Ba.-va.:a.a, Cu.'ba.

•

LEAP TOBACCO,
=!:~~~;::·•n•D,
Ja.,
f.KOlfARn fi"RHHfO .

FRANCISCO ·G. CORTINA,

CO~,

CIGAR IVIOL.DS, CIGAB. SHAPERS, c1:c.

CO,,

Manufactory.

Brands: "Cortina, Moray Ca.;" "fl.~r De Cortina,••
" Estella " and " Shakeepeare."

'CREASELESS VEB.TICAL TOP, TIN-LINED AND FLANGE TOP ·

1'13 Water St., New York.

E. & 0. FRIEND

Mll~ER,

~ el.l.

P u r e Gooda&

Havana Cigar

'•Impudence."

No. 70 PINE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Ci!U' Imctnrer i Dealer I! Leaf 'obacco 6RiliDrtOI.8t. lew Tort.

S. ROSSIN & SONS,
PACKEBSor

.

"Old Man,"

~a.V'a.na.,

Street, New York.

L. NEWGASS,-

La Flor- do.Ynclan .&Sanchoz,

PACJKER 011' .&.LL KINDS 011'

SEED LEAf T.DBAG~Dr

-

• 144 Water St., New York.

H. L. SlUTH & CO.
Iaaporters aa4 JIIaautaeturon or

·

~ey VVe&"t

...&C'I'OaY.

Oll'li'ICE aad S.lLEDIOeliL

_

··-

.

SAilJHL JOSEPHS & GO.,
~~aceeEontoHellhn>uer,Jooeplla&CA>.,

H WATTEYNE,
218

MANUFACTURERS OF ·FINE CIGARS,

,

&10 • • • 19th St., New York~
· 218 Pearl St., New York.
132, 134, 138,138 A 140 E. 2d St., Clnclnnatl;_o.
On Application we shall take pleuure In eendlng to any addreae, free, Circulars of all our Manu!&cturee.f"
'

Ca.lle Estrel.la 94, . Ha,va.na.,_ Cuba.
-

PU;aL STBEE'l', nW YORK.

"FtOR DB fiOP-HZ J &ARCIA: II

I~JL~~rae~d ~e!~lJl~~·

HAVANA CIGARS, CIGAR IANUFACT'RS. ~:re~r·~~~E.:t~~~-

:act;ar"t~ez

• 00 Malden Lane,

&1.'t:l.os 9,

LEVY BU.OTBEB.S,
FIN
Hf -' OIG- A RS
C o r• .A.ve:n.'U.e o d3 1B'th &'t.,
'

N"EVV

G-aro1.a,

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

.
no:l:a:a.~ao'tu.rer•

y

C-u.'ba •
eRAS. J1. JIICCE,

EMILE LOB!i:CK.

LOBEIC~L

o~

~OR.~.

~a-va:n.a.,

&,

00.,

,-~

,Commissjon Merchants,
- 33 MERCAOERES STREET, Hava.na,, Cuba.

.PARRY & CROSBIES,

TOBACCO BROKERS,

.&.a4 Proprietor o:f doe

Snma.tra. Tobacco.

Brand " LA ISLA"
Fer blo 1-portadoa of ToHeeo,
...._. Rraa4 o:r Cl&an
,

Ameterdam, Holland.

"CONEY ISLAND."

1111 011 113, ft5;18Ji &lllJt 1"'

118 Vetd. . Laaflt Jlew York.

SCHo

vnDT
111G1
f .lllllJll1

SOULB &co

l'.l0DRI1 OF AND DB:.U.EBS Ilf

_, .-. ....__....._......,

a

.

.. -

GU

•

•

TOPW'
•

•

·

1···1 CJJBK & BBO~

FINE

131 Water Street, New Tort

LEERET-& BLASDEL
MANVFACTUU:llS 0 1'

Cigar Jaozea
lH-170 E. Water Bt.1 Byracuo, I. Y.
l>lii&LBD Ilf .tLL fW , q

CIG.&Jl..IIOJ:

~L·,.._.

___
CI&ARS,
U.,..,

llr1'YLB8 OJ

L1II£B .&1m 'l'BDbiJNGS.

WOOD CliGAR•PB.EUES,

....on hon'=b~:::~":::-}
33 by liO by 18
48 by 36 by 20

& JDmiUX:. by u by 1M

"
u

·

-

~

_

_

,

.

FELDHEIM, JAGOBS

JOHN sT.,

Uverpool,

,England.
THEO. WOLF; Ja.

Wm.. EGGEBT

WWa:JKan4110-IDchlroaBcrewand Haa4 Wheel.

a

CO.

&,

CO.,

Tobacco & Cigar Merchants & Manufacturers,
1'2 Queen Street, Jlelbourne.
V1.o'tor::l.a,

.A.ua"tralla.

lnelde-

~ 'MJl'!IIAEJ'IB

SEED LEAF,
AND DEA.LEJIS Ilf

HAVANA TOBACC0 9

PUVU~ .~ - 119 PEARL STRBET, KEW YORK.

,

;

~-·. '.
.

B. S'l'EIB'ECKE,

.

------

e NORTH

Wll. EOOJ:81:. '

IIICINIA SMOKINC TQBACCPS 1

S~E~~L!2~!,CCO, fOBJ.C£0 BUIW S. MICH.!!!~ A CO.,
OO:Diii"NBCT%C'UT.

,<!>

.

_

LONE JACK & BROWN DICK.
I

A. PEBSOlf, BAftBIMAll.

.

&;

'

'

00..

&&1rGUS'r11S 'l'JLEADWELL, ~rib BOWARD ·~OS. &

JU:ADJ

Tobacco B 'a ggi.ng,
IDIIT.&.TJO!'f IP.:NISD Al'ID LINEN FA!IrCY STRIPES .II'OB. PlJTTING lJP

e
4.6'7 ..,

-ca.aa

SJIIOIIN& TOBA(](JO.
.,
:Eiroo:u1e &'tree't, ::N e~ ' Y o r k . .

--Manufactory:- T-welfth 8t~, -liiynohbu,., Ya.

Orten .._u.11y soUcltel and promptl7 attelloled &o.

1

Prloo Lll&- oa Jl'..tlan

THE TOBACCO

10

f..EAF.

OOT. 15

----...-... --------~

THEO. J. l!cGOWAN,
BST.&BLISK£8 J 881,
Senior Partner of~ 11'1:Go._.. Bros.

B. C. IILISS.

Tc::»~e<» ~'htne:ry.

:U: G-O"'VVA:N PU:U:P CO.,
MANUFAUL'UBEB8 011'

Plug TC?bacoo Machinery, ~~ullo Pumpa, Double ~nd
Finishers, Presses,' ringers, Llodi'lce K~ttles,
·

11'o1•1 a

Z>ry B..oo:ED.• Pt:t1:ed., El1:o..

~-

s:mdQlS1CJ!

•"£·•

·

o r..on:n:ll..TlN"..a.T:s;,

p

1

~1~-n.· lll£1~· 00.- GED. F. GDITHEI, .
Loaf Tobaecn &Gotton Brokor,
C().,
LOUISVILLE, X:r.

CINCINNATI, O,

"AF' ~ .y 0BAcc0 .
I

.

Eleventh and
:LoC>·UX&'V"X

ildn Street.,

111. H. GUNTHER, of N'il

Orleans,

("),n+.i:nn Buyer.

-AND-

Conn
..Havana Tobacco,
Wa.rehcnue Point, Counecttcut
_...,.,_

l'T6 Water Street, New York Clt:r.

c, o. HOLYOKE.
Who1e•ale Dealer lo

Western Leaf Tohicco
AFRICA14 SHIPPERS ASPECIAlTY.

C. B. BUTLER.
.

·~ Yi

~i

P.I.OKEB & .:JOBBBB -

Gonnocticut LBAF To}lacco,
16

~P,DEN

STREET,

SPRINCFIELD, MASS.

~ A. R. FOUGERAY,
Toba£co lannfactnrors' AU,

Cor. Ridge l North'Culfcgc Ave's, PhiladclDhia, Pa.

· 33 lortfi Front Street, ._,
ff(ILADELPHIA.

Is now retaUioc 118 difteren't shapes and size~, from the factory. at
~..;!{.reduced prices. Every moUld warranted unitonn. U aize pul'"'' be, uot suitable, it will be excha.oged. or· mouey: returned. Our aim
Is to Rive perfect satisfaction to the trade. The oal.y medal and diploma.
awarO.ed at tlte Centoennial was to the U. s. l!lolld 'J:o~ lt'Ieold.
Omclal documents can be seen at the otftee, corner Ridge and N"ortb Col·
lege Avenues.
U, S, SOLID TOP CIGAR ltiOULD CO,

.
A i'all stock with
•
H. WATTEYNE'; 216 Pearl St., New York, Sole Agent.

. E. . . !'LACK,

TOBACCO BRO.KER,

M.B.McDowell& Co.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

39 NORTH WATER STREET, PHILADEI,.Pt{JA

LOTT.IER'S
GoD.u.:b:l.e ~~:DIE

I!IZD.oktn• Tobaoa~

Jew ·Jarf Basta, P1ttst1111h; ·Cbicai:o, 'st. Lollis atd , G~inu.atl.' 1.

t.A:. H. mTWICH,

UIPOHTEB8 0 .. GBRJ!IA.N POTA.SII .... JPBBTILIZING 8A.LT,

.&cent• :for Ll~ ....l Llae or !lteame...... Bee alar Paelle&e 1e Jlremea,. a It arc, Rotterdam. an4 .1.-ertlam,
11 & G
STB£JI:T, BALTIMORE. ·

Dealer Ia

VIRGINIA LEAF TOBACCO ·

No.; 21 North Main Street,
S T . X..OU::I:S, :D4C>,

,_

'

Theobald &Oppenheimer,
IUlrol'-'-~

Joseph Wallace,
(Successor to Cooper & Walter.)
MANUFACTURER OF

SNirn

~SMOKING TOBAGGO

J.!qo. 60'7 F:b:1e S1:ree't,

MILLER & HERSHEY.

OJ' '

DEALERS IN ANB PACKERS OY

PINE OIGABS,
AJU> DlllALlllB8 m
8paniS! and Domestic Leaf fobacca, 1

C. &R. DORMITZER & CO.
Dealers &Commissi~n Merchants in
LEAF ·TOBACCO,

Jl', E. oorzaer Gtruo.. A,.. & 'Ttl& atre.t,
•
pHU,ADELPHIA,
. '

W. M. LADD, P.re111 ldcnt.

W. A. BETHEL,

.Leaf Tobacco Broker,

1'011 'l'ln l11ILLER. DUBRUL .1: PBrllll8
CINCINNATI CIGAR MOLDS, STB.A.PS. ltra.

-'-OEN'l'l!

PH.I LADELPHIA, PA', ·-- .

~

- ...._

-... ...._

" " • ~ ,.,. ~~~~~...~

~ .....,-.....

·Maautacturers ot an styles _ ot~~et"!!t~e~g}_obacc9,~

JACKSON 'S 'BES""r

'V'a.~'

AI;

. a...
FJI!I"X"J'!In.s::EI-.:::rB.
tbe CENTBNNIAL J:XP061Tl0N, ,_.~mber 'Ill, 1""" '
-........,
..,.•...,
THIS TOBACCO WAS AWARDED ~/·

T t:IL"

~

/

KlOi"'

Ollloe: Cor. B:rrne an'd Hal!f'az

•

.,...."'E:r"-=-'.-....,..;.-:.,~,...-

BIQ~-ST
~-

. ·PRIZE.

s---., PeteftlnufC, lr

Factor:r:.l,&-lecoad Diotrict, Virgiaia.

PLUG CHEWING .and SMOKING T1JBACCOS:

"THE CHIEF,"Brlch&NaY:r,tnalla&J:Ieeoflimooth&:Ronch&: Head)' Pin~•·

:: ~~~~,;"

·:~

"ST. GBOHGE,"
"
"VI NCO," ltlahoganv Navy,

::

~'
"

"VIBG;INIA. D&HE~~~ l!l:ahog&.D:J Nav:r, "
"IDB.&.lo H lb"I&'IU

~avy

"

::

~:

"

"

h

"

"

',',

"

"N.&BOii,;"
"
'
"
"
"
Black GOods of each of the above grades. .Also a great variety of Fine Twist and F&JIC)' Goods of
ae.....U gradea o1 Bright aud l!ahoga.ny under the folloWing Celebrated llraDda:-

"AOMIRATION,"
MANDY," " ·H~ART of COLD,"
o•K,""THOR
..

We can especialattentiontothemannerlnwhiohnurPnckngeaareput .. ~, t hat "'"' " " " Uealer om
"LIVE A
DE &OTO .. and u R•N"""ER."
.
'
Chewer mEL~ be tmfded
J.J!I!I7Chasing other goods.. tbi.likin~ ho is gettmg om-s.
Butt a.nd ·
A
...
COOdy lias 'JA
·•& ~T" lmRreaoed inoo It byanle. Bveryl'lug has "" uJ~iT~J
otrlJ> "JACKS 'N' · ES
ao per diogram aunexed. TRY IT UNDEH OUR 0
·~~~olowfsllrarecourAgeataforl.heaaleofoorl!ANUFACTURED GOODS:-G. W. VAN A.ISTJNE.
.-.:.lfiiOtToundte
thatwerepl'Me~Ult, we WILL PAY FREIGHT BOTH WAYS.
1
U
W.bwl, llos&on, Mass.; PftVANAGH, 4land4li!Wahah-'-...,nne, (blcego, DJ.; A. HAGE!f
~LD-ll'1r .t.LL
.JOBBERS ~UGHOU'r .\i)ll!~ STATES.
P'roat st<eet, Pbllod
Pa.: N. H . CHBlllTIAN, Galveoton~ Ter.; W. lll. TINGLE, 11
W•
~ntnctnn-.1. 0.; . W . BEULING 1119Hontgomery Stree&,""" Frudleo. CaL· C. E.
CaHES, ~-~ lDd.;W. R. HOFF, South anil Wat.orStreetL Ba!Umore, Hd.; COOl'BRi CO.,
~~I!_treets. Memphis, Tezm.; ~W. G. AD.A.Illl, llf Wat.orlitreel, N..,..York; S. Q.

m:unro

HOlT, SCHIEEER i

,

lliliillf&cture&Ddotrertotb<ltmdethef.ollowlug-Celeltra&etl ........ d.

a cos.:.:;.

'~ ::ae't'ter

'than 't-he ::ees't.''

LY

~C

CO.~

H B U R C ,. VA • ,

BUYERS ..L'ill HANDLEBS OJ'

"CHIC" Smoking Tobacco, of Fine Virginia Leaf.

SAI. B. SCOTT &.lid KENO Cigars.
lllo J, IIIILLS, Pree.

Will, II. TIIFT, VJee-Prea,

REI{.I', p, B.I.XTCJN, !lee,

C>rcl.era Sol.Jioi.1:ed.. ,-

T. H. PDBYEAB,
B"''YER.

EEAP TOBACCO.

DIPOBRBOF

:B.A.v A.,]."''q A.,
.6.l(])

DIIIAUi:B llf

G. W. GRAVES,
PAatlm OF Alii» D.&.ou.m IN

.....~._.._TOB!~O,, .SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
DANBURY, COIIII.

J.

Business Directory of Admtisers.
NEW YORK.
£et('lf1
. . . . & llohll, t!ld....•

.v-~1 a: I'll.....

e4

Block & IJndheint. ItO !'Sri
Barnee Geo. B. 17& Water
Bantett e. tEl!! Water
Buclo a l'bloller. tM w-.

............
=u-:-~0

(lrawtord E. H . & Son. 168 Wuer
Davidaon Br()8. 148 W&c.er

J'Mad&:'.f~~.......

_,roo. .ro.

G. W. Ga.ll & U.. Ui W¥0<
& ~Wsenthal, 150 Water
J. &
l ilfl!owe.,.
a-bel L. &II•. 19Li>.Art
.....~1. ~ l'.o. 151 .,.,.,.
ola.plu!.4: eo, J49 ldAiden L&Jo•
Bll'lleh, VlctOrlU. a Oo. 177 w-r
~&SpleoalOt+-101111 ill .A.naue
JtoeoJg a. &: Co. !1!!1! PM1'1
t.e~~elll>rucb lit Bro. 1M Water.
Led- Ylochel, Ill Peat!.

a.,..e

.-r.
a:

LeYID )(. B. - 1'Mr\.
Le'f'J'D.t69WtMI'
Lebe..,.tetn Julius, 31 Halden Lane
llllcM8Iia 8. & Co. 179 Pearl
lfeulourger )[.IE co. 1.'12 wNewpllll L. 144 Water
owen I'. J:.
Oppenheimer M. 188 Water
Be[smaon G. 128 Pearl.
R088nwald E. & Bros. 1161 Water
Roo8ln s. & Sons, 173 Water
S&lomon G. &: Bros. 254 Pearl
Sawyer, \Vo.llace It Co. 47 Broadw&J'
Bcbo•erliDI Bros. 142 Water
llcbJ'OOder a: Bon, 178 Water.
Sehlibart a.&; c.. 1&0 Watllr.
Bebub Freel. 213 Pearl
Seymour CbM. T. 188 Front.
8lebflrt Beary, 68 Broad.
BpluprD B. & Co. lliW'llng Blip,
SteiDec&e ~, 131 Water
Tag, Cbarlee J'. & Son. 184 Front,
Upm&DD, cart. 17'8 :P-.rl.
'
WCII'eheua•• fOr 1.\e &Jie 01 .1111•1&/~
<n•d s-<>Wng TOboe<:OO.
AUJtUstln & Duselll Warren.

~! K i XInoey Tobaeoo 00. tls.M5 W-22dY
llon.v.facturer of Crooke 1 Compo¥n.d .DtL..I'o4.
TOOQ.('CO. Mediuna. aM Tittue:
Crooke Joha J. Co. 1)"! Mulhern'
Mattufactur• of &liver !h:ctlface Foa.
Crooke John J . Oo. 1fi3 Jlulberrl'
.lla_f_..........., Cipoor .llouldo.
~ller, Peters b Co. 12i and 130 Mc.ngm
llanujact•ren of Blaeet ~ Metal and 'Woodea.
·

Cigar Moulds.

The Jllller, Dubrul & Potell! Mfg Co. 510 E 19tb
I ..prot>«< ,Tobaeco Scrap Macill,.. tor !Jig.,.
Manufacturer£.
Borgfeldl N. B . 1!02 Eaot 19th
Bealdr it& MochMer!l, TOOU and Jla:Uria!t for
01{11Jr ftlaaKfoeturera.
W atteyna..B. ~HI Pea.rJ
Internal Revenue Book
Jourp...n, C. ,80 and 37 IJbert)'
F'ore~ and DomMie ~
Sternberxer Simon, 44 Exchange l1aee.
Manufacturer• of BAow Flwuru.

Bobb S. A. 195 Canal
StnwBS S. 179 and 181 Lewis
Sole Manufacturer• of tM Origimd &r6811 Seal

Smokin.p Tobacco.
Emmet W. C. & Clll. 74 Pine

_

ALBANY • .N.Y.
Manufacturer• of 1'o!Jacoo.

Tmpm-ter• oj Seed aM DW• in Bumca,._ Tob.
Urbach & Frankfort.
lVorMOUMt.

Klemm Cbas. H. 39 North Calvert
. llarrlott, G. B . M. 25 GermaD
Morlela.&Kemper. 19 ~Charlee
WeneK, E. E. 41 a.nd 48 u
Wiilchmeyel Ell. & Co. 391iont.b Oal. . .
M:t.nu,n.ct J~rer.s of Ci(lart nnd C•garettu
Baron & Ha.lnobach. 36S W. Baltimore Bt.

Bossin 8.

& Sana,

173 Water

aartortua l!l Co. til Pearl

Seymour ChaAt T. 1tl6 l"rrnt.
8b&ck J. 178 Pe£rl
~aomOR M. & E. 851laid~o Lane
Splngarn 1!:. & Co. 5 Burlmg Slip.
IIIOI'e&l'l
ll[arUDez ll Co. UIO Pearl
Agents Jar ChetotRU and SMOking 1bbecco.
AogtiStkn & Duael, 11 Warren
Hea A 48 Libertv
Wise & Bendhelni 284 and 268 O&Dal
Jl<1111&/ac1Uror1 of K"'/ W"" Oip't.
uarranco )(. & Bro. 83 Reade
De B&ry I!'Nd' k & Co. 41 and 41 W&m!ll
XcJ'all a L&WIOn, 831lurray
Smith H. L. & co. 100 Jllalden Lane
Jfamlf"""'"" of ~""' . ,.... .......
Wehl Oar!, 61 Walker
Jtaufm&Dilllroa. It Bondy, 12..181 Grand

=·

Jmport.... •f
Pjpol.
Angnatln & Dwoel, 11 Warren

119 aDd 181 Gnlul

.Kcaatif"""'"" oJ Brl4r PiJNO

1_.,..

<m4

of Smoloen' .Arttolel.
,A.ngustln & Du..,l, 11 Warrea St.
Blltft1 & Fonl, •
Jlro&dwq
A. 41 Lillertr
.
JtaubnenD- a: BoDdy, lllud 111-.,
Jl......,..._. of LlotwftM . - .
Jk,A.DdreW J-C.Iii"W'a~onllla..teclllltlt« Oe. 111'1' . _ r.-..
W••er a: lllterrf M Cecfar
0,~.-.

.t.rtrufl!>-.
....... a: Oo. · - 118. . . . . . .
~~-O.M W.-

-on!.-

W••er & -.,.,I& Ood&r• Ilea
Zarlaaltlq&~
J f - u - o f ~ '-"""

a. llilller.. lloa &a:Co.buill, 110 wu.m

W••er & 8&err:r, M Ood&r
8efd 1Aa,f 7bbaa:o 1114 d .....
- 1 & Glo. t'ISW; Water

nue ()barleo, & {;o. tilt wBamilt<>A 0. 0. a: Uo. 170 Water
UDder. c. a: eo. 14ll w-

Beckel' Bros. 98 Lombard
Behrens John & Ce. 20 Water st
Kerckholf Goo. & Co. 49 Sooth Ohllrleo
Tobacco Shippt.n.g and Con&a"-ion Men:tAaa.A.
Dresel, \i&iiBCbenberg & Co.. 11 Boutb Gay,

BOSTOK • II--.
Cigar M"""f""""'""' .!1-1

BREJIEllf • a - , . ,

7"o6o«< CGam.U.UO.. Jlerclaaat&.

!I. J'.
BUFFALO, 1'1. Y,

Packer of llud lAB(.

TobaCCO aM ()igor LGbcU.w ~
{)oaaclt & Clark.
C' • 1"-

•

CBICAGO,ru,

JL'Ifrt of P.,...r. SvcaM<?r•. pry> loud oncl
Ba..s llc.ood Cigar }Jo~ Lumber.
Baumer Wm. & Co. 67 and Ill! B. Canal It
Alent for Cigara and CIIBICing mod 8loooWiog
Tobacco.

0 . A. Peck, 51·115 South Wa~er
WA.oleaale Dealen in. Seed Leaf oacl Ha-ToOO.CCo .
Beck A . & Co. 44 o.nd 46 Dearborn.
8a.Bdhaeen Bros. 17 West Rand61pb
S><bert B. 231 E . Randolph .
Sutter :arothers. 46 and 48 M1cbtgan A'feoue
Man.f,·• of Fine-Cut Chewing & 8nt.6king Tob.
Beck A. & Co. 44 and 46 Dearborn
Wh.o~aale

Toba.oconistl anci M'f'ra'

.Ag~u.

Belt JhsAAIJ & Co. 57 Lake and 41 State

woodwa.rd E. A. 41 Waba.shAv.
M>oflr> of P!ug Tobacco.
Hersey, Henry _j.- .t: Co. 10.16 Rl.ver at
Whol"'&ale Tobnccon~stl.
Luerssen Oeo. & Co. ~::» Lake s t
()iga.r attd TobfLOOO Mftjtr• Ayent.
•

Cigar IlmJ .Lmnh61".
Tbe E . D. AlbrO Co. 685--';87 W. 6tb,
Trost Samuel W . , 98,.:102 N. CB.'Dal
Lith.ogro.ph~r~ a~ ~averJJ.

Wholesale Dlrs. in Cigars &: 1 obMCD sn4
.Agts. for Glo/M Fine- Cu~ ar;d Harris &:
&m's Cigar M amtjactfl.t'6/"l Supp!au.
Scbubeetb & Co. 185 Vine
LM! 7bkcco.

Meyer Bv. It Co. 46 FreD&
Tob Comm.ill~m M:~rchaft.t mad "M./r'• ..dgcft.t.
Bicbey Henry A . 15 West Secend S'reet.
H:n.Jtr• of Improved Tobocco Jfa.elt.ift.erJ,
ThelfcGowaa Pump Ce. 141 a: 141 W. 2d at
L<afToi>B=mol<or.
Uobrmann J'. W. a. e. cor. VlBe ud From
Ler!,l Tobacco.
Jleler R. & Co.
Jlan•tacturu• P/ Shed Jl~tol f.lnd Wooden.
.'li{lclr Moulda .
Tbe llllller, Dubrni .t Pelel'l Jlltg C<>. 11!8 to 140
E. ld.Te6GCCO QomM- .11"""'-l...
l'r&C1M & Maaoa, 94 Weol J'ronc
Man'lfaclm'<rl or ()jgar·Boza.
GelseBenry,18CI&Y
Trooot. 8. w ......1(11 CaDal
Din. in .li'clr8Wa .t ~ie IABf2bW.o.
OberhelmaD ~ofia &: Oo. Ill W. J'ro•t ~ Colrlftg'Qftd -!~tog.
Pbillpo JamMo '10- * -

«.

-'l'afa.

)[urdock Jaa. Jr. 111• M.n.Jtrl. of Oigan ancl Dlr1. in. Le&J Tohl'ltlleO.
Queen Cigar JlaDnfactUrlng Co. 114-110 Peul.

CI.APK&vu.LB, T L«</~

Cllltl< )1.

a. a:

,_..,.,~

lltllbrh> & Co. •

J'roo&
· ...._,.f...,_.,..
of
Ericlla H. W. 1111-811 1Cut B!OYeatb Bt.

Ol{lrw . -

lleoJ<ei1 JIICOb, 11113 and !11115 lloaroe

8. 171 and 181 Lew1o
Wicke William a: Oo. 1111-181 GcJonlk
l>eoW i• 8tJ<Diill\ Ci(Jtn'-BtiiiJ Qldar,
&yner J. foot of Booaten ot., J:ut River.
Up<CrOV8 w. :&. 46r>-47& Teot.b
I"'fl"rltr ef 01gar Jlol<f4
J!lricbll B. w. 310·3'll !:ast Eleveo•h St.
Jt-'acturera of Oigaretla.
BaJl Thoma& R . 76 Barclay
~and G.,..,._ Oigar R l b lleln>ei>helmor & lllaurer. 22 aDd M N. Wdllllm
toti8nateln & GaRs. !01111aiden L&loe
llti'&MSS 81m )D, 179 Lewio
Wlcl<e Wm. & Co. 158-161 Qoerct
Jl'J'n oJToba<!ro 8"""' CBrdo aftd ~.
J)cnalclllon Jk'Oo. , ll'tve Pointo. P. 0.

-l17'11.

(}(~Jar FIBt10t',

California DIBtilllng Co. 83 William
Fries Alex. ,. Bros. 92 Reade
,
7bll<IOOO aftd Cigar I..akll.
Reppenheimer & Kau.rer. ~ and 1M N. William
Uptevove w. E. 465-41'5 East l'entb

Bro

~.o.

m -:r-f..,... • - 2'ol>cloooJobl>erin ..a w.da J f _ , _ ~

o.akr

Oigarmu.

Mfr• of Fi....c..tCMooi~~gti:S.Olri~~g Tobaooo
Sehrlber J. & Co.7HIIIt.. Clair 8t

DAlfPV.Y, Co-.
.f'b<:loer mod De<JHr In 8eed L«<l ~

GraveaG. W

DAlfVILLE. Va.

T-.

DooUra-d Brok.,.• I~< L«<l
H011denoL Jamea A. & Co
Q>mmt8..,. LMf To/JacM~ ~
stri;;IIJi o .. Order.
Venable l'. C'~

Pemberton&: Penn,

Comm.:..Oi<m Brol«r• of Lea/ Tobaceo.

Pearson J . R. &: Co.

DETROIT. Miolo.
Jin.rtra of C'heiiJin.g A Smoking To~. and Cigars
Banner Tobacco Co. 198-Jto J efferson av.
Manurr• of ~mod Sra<>ln~~g i o Ba.rker K. C. &: Co. ":'4 and 7& .Jelfenon A'I'
Im'P(>rlera of H«vana Tobacco.
Berger & Buehler, 21.6 JefrerROD ATenue.

DUIUI.A.II. N.C.

Jfannfactnrorn of Ci!ars,

I¥0

•

1113(

• • - ::ll"raza.os...oc:».
SOLE AGENTS ON PACIFIC COAST J'OB
· - B . J[ei!J' & Co., KeJ' Wed, Jl'la.
Kerh & 8J'IM'b Nnr Yorlr..
L .J'aeoby k Co,, New ll'ork•
Maa.e-. . a: co., Loalavtlle, KJ'.

LANCASTER, P-..
Dea~• •n Ltor '!'oll<JCco.
Frey#; Wold161',;!18 W. ltlng ••
Htnb David G . S East.-Cbear.nut at.
S.ldles & ll'rey. 61 and 53 North Duke
PecWr""" eo........._ .llercAa.U.
Teller A. 283 N. Shippen et.
Ma•ufadt.&ren o/ Pe11n.111lU<JJtia CiQt;Jrl
Hll'lll Da•ld G.
' '
, c
Stehman B. 1.. & Co. 252-2M N. Queen at
J(,}

Lo rd Nelaon at

:&:,.

Pl"fl Tbbaecfi..Vat&U/acturer•.
P'fn1er J . & Bros. 19.&: ud 181 Jacob
Foree S. J. & Co.
Loaf l'o&<>«<.
lleier W. G. &: Co.
Tobacoo Com•Urioa Jlerc.lta'ftta.
Wlcb G. W. & Co. 1~t Woet )[&In
7'ob<lceo Breleen.
Calla. way JameA 1'. eomer Eich&band MaJD

..

Gua&ber George F.
Lewio Rlch'd JII. II4S Weot lllaia
Meter W m. A. & Oo. 03 Se'feut.b
NubGeo. P.
.Denler8 ln. Vlr-gln.i&

Sbeppard Jobn H. &

~af

'

TObacco.

c;,o. 2114 Millo st

LYNCHBURG. Va.
.Mmnifacturer '0/l'obacc:ro.

Qarroll Jokn w.

1

omcE :-70~ SECOND AlEBUR, cor. THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET, .NEW YORK.

•

Carroll Wm. 8.
Tobacco Com.m.iNitm .llerchanta.
Bolt, Schaefer & Co.
.
iJir in. Virginia Lear t! Mnfr'• Scra_p~ ~Stem..
Leftwlcll A. Iii.

K,.

IIAYnELD,
L«>J Tol>acc:<i B"~"'·

el ooW.S. _

MELBOURNE, Auriralfa,
T ()bocoo <t Ciga.r M~~trclu"''• aftd llaJt/rt.
Teldhelm, Jacoba&: Oo.

II[IDDLETOWJI', 0.
of Ptug 1bbateo&.

Manufrutur~rs

Jlllft•jaetv.rer• ot Cigarettes.
Bovee & Ada.ma, 79-81 Gravier st.
Imp. & Mnfra. of Ha-vau &Domestic Ciuara
Barrazln P. E. & Co. 110-91 Oravier

PADUOAJI, Ky.
Puryear T . R.

Jlla,.ulachmwaof llaoimop 7'oiiGcoo.
BlackWell W. T. &: Co
Vfr.s oJ Bla.clt:well'• .l>vrMm Oi.gaf"etUt.
Blackwell W. T. tl: Co,
Dlrt in North. Carolina and V"irgi,.ilJ Leaf.
Webb&Co.

Tol>acco Jlroloer.

PATBIUION, If, J,
Jlaw.ujacturer• ol Chet.Oitlfl and .irnoking 7U
OOcoo, Stw,.,. an.d Otllan.
Allen & :bunninl{, M & 67 Van llouteo Street

PETERSBUI\0, Va.

JIGftWfactitren t~_f Plug and 8nwln-ng Tobooco
and Deakr-1 110 I-t Tobacco.
VOII&ble 8 . W. & Co.
Jlanuf~~tluret·s of 8vJu$ lra~ /,Mw1711.
~aek8on C. A. & Co.
Commu.i~"

Merchant•.

Baio &: 1"arract

PHILADELPHIA;
Tobacco Wareh.ou.te&.

Bamberger L. & Co. 111 Arch
D&tebeJor Bros. 1281 Chesnut
Bremer'e Lewts Bona. 3il North Third
Dcb&n & Taltt.1!17 Arch
Jl:lcenlohr Wm. & Co>. 115 South W aler
llcDoweli Jll. Jil. & Co. 89 North w....,.
S.y
85 N~rth Waler .
:fJh I. D. H. & Co. 188 N. 8d
J . Rinaldo &:. Co. 112 North Water
TellerJiroobero, 117 llo:tb 'l1llrd 1
l•porlerl of B«van" Clfl.f!" """ .AgelOta for
Seiden.krg '• Kev wttt Oigara.
f'uguet, Stephen, & Sou~ 281 ·Chestnut
Leaf Tob<WC') Bl<ft<>ti1t11.
Pl>llipo C. 1!. & Co. 18!-183 Norlb Water.
.lllanujaeturer of Bnu.6 and 8molring Tobocoo.
Wallace Jos. 607 Pl.ne ol

at-·

Man.t&fact'llren of OIQors.

B&tchelor Bros., 1231 Chestnut and 23 N. 2d
Gumpert Rros., 1,341 Chestnut
Man~e, Wiener~ Co. 520 Cherry
Theobal<l & Oppenbeimer, Girard Av. <1: 7tb st
Tot>aoc<> aro-. .)
J'ougeray A. R. 33 Noeth Fronl 1
-ntprovea Orgar OutteJ',
lJelcher W M. 462 Dillwyn Slreel

Manufcwtu?'&B •f L'tCO?'jce Paate.
Jllellor & Rillenbou.., 218 North Twen1y-8eco11d
Jlfr 1• Agent for Plug mtd 8tna,ki:rt,g T<•loacai,i,l'11
·Kelly F. X. Jr. 112 Arch
•

Oigar· Box .La/Mlo and;, 11-imtninge,

Har-ris Gao. S. & Son, s. e. cor. 4th and Vine.
Manufactur.er.s of Cigar MowKII.
u.s. Solid Top Ci(lar illould Mtr Co. cor Hklce
a.nd North College A.ve's.
Geta.1 C .A.Qt. 'or C. A. Jacklon ~oo:a uBe•t."
Wardle Geo. F
Maftuja.cturen of- Ralph'• &otc.h. Snuff.

Stewart, Ralpb & Co. 141 Arch Street.
Packers and DeAlers in Leaf Tobacco.
Loeb J ooeph & Co. 111 !1 . Tblrd Slreet.

Knight & Co. 216 Elm

~ in Spanill> and Cipoor

.ARNOLD POLLAK & CO••

206 Sacramento Street,

NEW ORLEANS,

Merritt J. W . 34 Doane
DeaJer• '" Baoo."" O'lld .l>oaeatia IAa,t 7\).
bacco mod CIQBn.
Da'Venport & Leu. 69 .......
Importer• of l'Iavana d: Din. m Ler!,l Tobaooo
Bemis, Emory. Jr. 32 Cenlral Wharf
Jones Qeo. H. 96 Water
Jmporter ~Manufacturer of~ Cigo,...
Wilder (lhas. W. Jr. 118 Xllby !lnd 118 Water
TobacCO :Mcmujacturera' Ageata.
Kittredge Wm. P. & Co. 9 Centrai"Wbart
Dealer in Weftern. Leaf 2"obecco.
Ko\yoke C. 0. 12 Cenlral Wharf.
Jm.porter of IIat:a.na. aftd Dealer in Seed Leaf.
Bemis, Jr. Emel'y, 32Cent ral Wbarl.
Im.pnrter.s &/ HaiDO'IMITetlraaDo.
Rico A. F. & Co. 18 Cenlral Wbarf
.
Mnftr& of Cle ar HavafW. Cigars.
Ca.ro, Manuel, 27 Central Wharf,
IJn.p tr 8 , ~ M.nftT8. oj Ol'gcns t! Bo.Ie 4{lentsfor
La Qar•a.rtndie c:t La Brun.wick Cigan .
Estabrook & Eaton, 22:1-224 Washington st

a......... -

III:JlOl{,

~~ atld Dealer• i7l Seed LeaJ.
Schoverlia&', Soule & Co. ·

Adt John B.

De<Jld' ' "

;s,

NEW MILFORD, Cona.

Jllfr TobaccO Granulati"!l ll!oohlne.

Lem P. 811 J{aio.

G.

Borg P. J , & Co.'

Lorentz & Rittler

!~Ontario

,..,_,. HacAiMYV.

Goodwin & t;o. 207·209 Water.

l'tkke•·• of Sud
LMJ an4 lmporttn'A of
HavafUl Toba«o.

Semon C b a d - . - t o a o l * - a:e..oa,

B. Y. T o - :.achlne Co. 101 Jobn.

MJ1'B of " Old Judq1

Manufacturer of ~ B!)Xt:~.
Henoeben Rudolph, 8118 and 1140 8. Bll&rp.

CINCIJI'JI'ATI. O.

:ell
&~&~~pel,
~.

'11/r• HaM""

Lombard Palctd 8tem Boller•.
Kercl<bolf G. & C<> .. 49 Sou,. Cbarlei

Tate G. C. 49 Dearborn
MnjtYt. of Tin Fod,
Crooke John J . !!8 Fran kiln st

Till"& R . L . 86 Maiden L&ne.
Ven. & Ben1hei~ 187 Pearl

..........

Tobclcco JfcatLU/CZCN,...,.t.
J'elguer F. W. & Soo, 00 SODUI. Charles.
Gall & Ax, 211 Bar~
Ma<burr Brotbell!, 145 SO 149 Soulb Cbarlec
Tobacco an.a General emn...u.w.. .Vcnma.t&t ..
. Vooke R. E . & Co. s. e. cor. Cheapetde &lld

Tobo«o Fertili&era.

Salomon G. &: Sros. 2.>4 Pearl
ll&nchm.. Bavo & Co. 1110, 182. 1114 lli&Jden L&loe

lion A . 48 LlberOY
l"aorrnonn B -. .t Bondy,
Jlay llnJO. 1011 ill Avo.

Korekhotr: & ()(). 4fJI 6ouc.b ~

•

. ·\\. 'il· lftENDEL & lflo..

Garcia, Gumel"l-indo.

LoUISVILLE,

AMSTERDAII, Holland.

ll'aiiOIIIIteio

ARNOLD POLLAK.

Parry & Crosbleo, 6 Noeth John Street.

Blumenthal J. 11~ Eleventh Street

Oornm.IMion: Jlerdtattt•
Beynee Broth en a Co.• 41 & 415 Exchantte Plaee.
TobacCO Bro~a.
C&U\11 John. 83JJeaver
GUUI' Son , J. s. & co. 131 Water
()lberne. Jtt.mM G. M Drolld.
Bader !tl. &;.. Son. :~7 f-4-aver

llalocDN.

HAVANA. Cuba,
Tobacco anrt Oigar Com.,.{NiORo Mercl&atlt.t.

B6Melmann ;£ Schr~er.-Lam»arillal8
Lobeck &: Co. 33 Mercaderes Street
atcuw.utn.cturtl"B nf Fin.e Cigara.
Cortina, Frwcisco G. 134 Estrella.
Cuete & Co., Juan. Maloja. 31.

1bbaoco Brokers.

Manu/r!. of Pen.nB-ylva•iB C..'"1gar1.

~

llelr David, & Co. 96-98 Reade
Bel.;.. &; Sieber, 16·20 7th st and 2-6 IIaJl lit.
BoDdY & Lea.erer. 98 to 110 Attorney
:Bowers, wm. c. & Co., 70 Pine.
8 ,.,_1 James & eo. 809 Eaot ~9th st
DeBary Fred. It Co .. 41 and 13 W arreo
Greenhall A. 94 Warren
Ball Tboe. a. 78 Barclay
Jlellbrooer, J-phs & Co. Fu.t A.ve.
Jl. & eo. uos an<l till BlrinctOI>BinCbltom & Bendhelm, 85:Bowery
·Kaufman Bt-ol. 8r, Bondv, til a: 181 Gru.d.
Jaeobr Morrlo & Co. 1~12$ Broome.
JaeobrS.& co. 200Chath&IJ! 8q &&&7Do:rer
B.erbe liT. Sp._ 1014 so 111ii0 lleCOIId .A.v. and
SJO \o 314 ll'lf•v·fOGI'th
Le"7 aro., ,A.venne C IIDCl lll&h Bt.-.
Llellteaetein Broa. a Co. ';'01 k> "fla 2d a.venue
Lo't'e Jao. W. 6 Rlvipgf.OD
JleDdelll. w. a Bro. 1~ 1-ll Bo.....,.
lloonells Adolph, 8471!'1 2d Avenno
Orgle r 8. 85 )[arrtQ"
Ottenberg s. & Bros. 262 Bowery,
Pobllllld P. 158 Chambers
8telneclte R .. 1~1 Wa1.0r
Macbelberr Jl. &: eo., 184·1116 Boutb nfib Ave.
Strafton & morm. :i!K-ll08 Eul ~tb
lutro & New~. 78 Patk P1aOO
Upm&DD Carl, 178 Pearl Street.
Jmp01·1<>rt or sumatra Wr4~8.
G. w. Gall & A>:, 166 Water
.K•'If"""""er' of .rm. Ba,....,. OlllrWL
lk'OWII & Earle. - - - Easlll3cl
J'QIIter Jll)eoa A: Co. Avenue D and lOCb SC.
Bara a eo. 180. 1~ 1114 - - tAM
.fM!>OrC"" of B a - - - ~
DIU B. 1~7 Water
J'eman4tz G. :.!Uti Pearl
J' rtedman Lc!Onard., :l03 Purl
Gato E. B . li2 Beaver.
G W Galli< AX, 166 Water
Garoia F. Bro. & Co. 167 Water
eueert J. L & Bro. 157 Bowery
Qonz&le< A. 1110 Pearl
Kerbs & Spiess 1014-1020 2d Avenue
Lilienthal M . tt Co. 177 Pearl
Lopez, l,;a.lixto. 21!6 Pearl
Lozano PE>nOM & Co. 209 Pearl
Messenger T . .a & Co. ttsl Maiden Lue.
Jllrand& F & Co. :1'22 Pean

cmd ..Mama/. of (.'lgc.. ·a

LIVERPOOL. ED¥·

Baril:er & W&&g11et, !II Soulb 0.,
• Bord w A.. &i Oo. 33 Sout.b

.&.dri&D )[. J. 472 Grand ·
Alb, Louis & Co. 123 Cbambera

Dbalerfn Domedic and Havana Leaf Tobaeco
Herman J ohn C.

Cope Bros. & Co.

ALTOONA, Pa.

Pblllpo C. 8 . & Co. 111! PIIIU'I
Kocbert Fred. & Co. 61 Front

J(c,Upln D. B. & Co. cor .A.venue D and Teor.IL

HARRISBURG, Pa.

Cigar-Box La.bds and Trinnnih.gs.

Beppeobeimer &; ~urer, 22 &nd 24 N. WIIUam
Neuman & Din~linl'e r. n. w. C(lr. Pearl & Elm
Uptegrove W. E. 465-475 East Tenth st
llaa•fao~ of Waz Paper.
Ha.mmenc~ 8. 5I Dey et"
Tobacco Bagging.

TOBACC~

s. 'v.

Flact: E. M.
,
Thompson Geo. V,
Ragsdale W, E

BALTDIIOBE, . . .

lllller G. ]), &: Co. 97 Columbia..
Jlanutactunwt or Ctgora.

Packer• and Dealer.tJ in Se.ed Leaf Tobot'co
Gersbel L. & Bro.• ~ State
Lee Qeo, 150 State
'
Hay & Smith, ·214 State
Will(.'OX
5i6 }l.&in

TobacooB~.

ManufacturtN 0/ Cigar Ribbeft.l.

Fron'-

eo.

Scotch Cla11 Pipet.
,

HARTFOBJI, Co-

BOPKINSVILLE9 K.,.. ·

Wicke Wm. &'Co. cor. Goerck &nd Tbird
Fessle r H . 50~507 First Avenue

,_,_,_u~.

oo.

GLASGOW, Sootlan4•
WhlteW.

Yoclan.t Sanchez, Ca.lle-Estreria 94

Greer's A.. Soue, d22 Broadway

A.Dderteon .l olHt It
114. lift and 117 UbertY·
Arkenburl!h 0. ?II. fiL Co. 40().401 Pearl
Buchan&o & JiyM.ll. JIH tVall
.
Buchoer D. a,
73 a.ad l'i'5 Duaae.
Qoodwia &: C<J. ~ &: 209 Water
Helme Geo . W. 183 IVa- and 85 PIDe
KIJUleY JlroL &I~ to 5llll Weet ted

tm.ia.lioa :Merchaftte..

The Bradstreet C'..o. 27Y Broadway
.lfantqo.ctunr. of Cigar Bo. Lv•ber.
Bead Geo. W. & Co. 186-200 Lewll

Go.rdlner J . 'II. 74 l'roDI.
Bon A. 45 UbertY.
llartln J. W., 74 1'1'0111
Thompeon, )[oorto & Oo. 83 ll'roo• .
w;.., a:._.,-._ 1M aDd 1166 Cabal
, _ . . . . , . , . I<W .lloporl.

lfoaM:f• ·of 8ntokt':JW mt.d C..'heiDing .Tobaccoe.

EVANSVILLI.. llicl.

"obacco
Morris C. J. & Co

Lopez, .Mn.nuel & Co.
Martire z y Garcia, Sit loe g
Murias& Co.
Rudesindo Cuevas&::: C(). Maroja 39,

Person A. Harriman & Co. 467-459 Broome

ShaCk A. 1':'8 Pt>-Arl St.rt-Pt.,

~

O'NeO W. S.

df _trrenclo. Cipan~tte Pt:&Pfn'.
Augustin&;. D ll#ieJ, 11 Warren
May Brothers. 10& 2d A v~nu~
cnmmercta.l Agencit.c.

Dobt.LD, \.,'arroll & uo. 104 Front.
DuDois £ugene. ':'5 J'ronL
Bnalob&cll F. 1!1 W~ llqullte

Gnt.brle & Co. •

DAYTO ,.,0.
Px kero and IN<l""'B in 04io &-.

Henry Clay Factory~ulian Alvarez.
Lopez & Co., Juan. Corrales 71.

lmporten~

a.

'

-&....' cw..r.-

Jta•'lfa<:f.urotoo,

PITTSBURGH. Pa.
Mn.nuf 1T8 of SnttJ! and S nwking Tobacco

Weyman Bros. 81 Smltbfteld St M•fr• of u Long Thread" ~ "Banner" Smok·
in.g Tobacco and .. &cell lor SpuR. RoU. u
JeBitlnoon R. & W. 287 .Liberty street
·.

:Mnjrs. of OhetJJing <i Smoklng Tobaeeo.
Schwartz Geo. S. & Co. _ist &v., Short & Water:

RICHM&JfD, Va.
JLanU,(BCturu of
Allf'ID & Ginter.

8m::f."i! TdbcJc:co and Cigar·
.L

Campbell Geo. & C<J,
Oliver B. W.
•
Manuf~luret'l of P!fl{l t#; Smok'g Too-.
I.ron A. M. & Co.
l'Uklnten E. T.J410 G&J1:, •
·
•
l.AB/2'-Broloor.
W.E. Dibrell
_ ,M..,.ufac;twr<f'o of Tobeoro BGfll,
Jl. 1llillhlaer & Co. 18011 llabl
,

factory, eotabllohed at Havana and class!1led by the Havana Corporation of Cigar Jllanufacturell! u being exelnai'Vely \he leadlac one, knoll'ing the bad """"118 to tobacco from the use of QUANO
~~..·';,;;;.;;~-;in ItA cultivation in some parts or the Vuelt.& Ab&jo dlBtrict during the past few yeam, has been obliged to purchase tobacco from planters who do not use that fel"illizer, and who grow toba.cco equal to
~ o:c c::. -&
'=r=o=--·wa. lD Coraer year•• In the Geo alne Cigars _of this factory, the ooneu::ner will find the fine :ftavor and aroma for which the Vuelta Abajo tobru::oo is celebrated. The cigars made of such
'
'
tob&cco can be kept aalonc as dealred wit.bout their losing any of tbe good qualities whlch smokers so highly prtze.
Th.1• :ll"'ac"tor7 h.a• a X..ar5e AD.c:l. :11"'1D.e ..&.••or't:o::~.e:n:t o-r s"U.oh. Tobacco.
·
Tbe Proprietor IWipOC!ttniJy calla the attention of tbe public to the truth er ha. •tate•eat.
J"UX..X..&.N' · ..&.~'V..a.a.mz.

KAUF.MANN BROS. I BONDY,
···~--~
C~ar Mannf~ctnrors
Nuos
&
Smotors
Arttclos,
__
·....
.......
,
129 131
St., ..J'litl.u.lew Tart Salesroom: 12' 131 Grand Street, New
~nHFIANGH

BOCHES'l'EB. Jf. Y.

Gran~

REAL ESTATH BROIHR,

d3

Whalea R. & T. 1818t&lt

oo .•

"~"-

Od
aild
&~~~Mia,
-"
" "2\)bcJcoc?
"""o
f "V. .ttr .Pbir" """',.,...
Tollooa:o • ..., ~lt. .
m..bllll w... Oo. •
Jln/1>"1 of Gold Clip Cigarelteo,

a:
s. r. a- a: oo.

&AN :FRAJICUCO. CaL

226 W. _..,.,_
I 3th Street,

De1aao.alco Pl. (~ear cwr St.) Jllllorrtaaala,

NEW YORK CITY.

Jort ..........ilililil....._

&

GIGAI IABUFACTO BY,

~x::n:.so~

Jfo•l&/- Of 2'olaooo.

Ceneral Insurance and

of

• lmpo. . . . . . . .

&

Ed. R. SOMMERKORN,

MAURICE ROSENFELD.

SPBIHGEB & : co.,
Manuf"~turers of ·F ine Cigars,.

JIGt&U/Gt"tuTer•' .Agt! .. t .
Pollak, Arnold lit Co. JOb llaeramen\o Stnet.

112 and 114 LAKE

11,....,.,...&SPJUJfGFIBLD.
J-• of C o R - Lea,/ 2'1tb'CIO,

&BEET, cmcAGO, m ·

II"'Jtlf31. & Boa, 10 Rampdea

Ba&lerO.B.

liT. L01I'DI • •o.

~J9"0~J.

Dormltaer C. & B. & ·Oo, 1211 lllarke&
Buver of Ltof 7'oiiGcoo.
L&d4 Tob&cco Co. !II North )[&In
:l'ob<lcCO s ........
lleler Adolphus & Co.

ForeiKU Duties on Tobacco.

Man1t(Mture?•s' Agent1.
DIUenbe~ D. 110 N. ill. ; Agenl tor KlltDurg
Broo.

M{1's of T oba«AJ.

D&USIB&D TobAcco Co.

SYRACUSE. :N, Y.

.128 & 130 ·Rivington St., New ·York.

· .Manuj111cturers of Cigar Bo:eu.
Lee~ & Blaedel. 168 and 170 Eut w-

TOLEDO 0.

M'll'fl•Ja.ctu' er of .• v,rgin Qveen .. Cigarette..
Mesaenger Cba,. B.

W AREBOUSE POINT, 00JUl,

.PIIck.,. of d: D!r in C&nn. Seed La/ Tobaeoo.

llarnes Goo. 11.

WESTFIELD. 11-

Paclw' and D«*r m Seed L«r./ 2'olaooo.
BQIC)uaaonJnboC

WHEELING, W.Va.
1ilanUJBCI10,..,.. of ~!ino 8tegleo, 2'lpo
J.l'line Oi9Qr&.

Ebeling &: Pebl&r, 1M8 Market l!lt
Looa. B. L . & Bro.
lloder & Bro. YORK, Pa .
M'n'frs of Cigar•.
ll!'l'Y•r Jacob A.. • &: 11 South •

t1:

Oana.dian Tobacco Dntte• and Exctae.
The following are t.bo ...- of dutr now Imposed In Canada OD t.be nt
rloua manufacturee of tobacco:-Cigal',l and Clgare-: 80 cenls 11 I>,
and 20 per ceot. ad 1HIIorem. lil&nufactnred Tobacco: 25 cento 9 11>, ~
~per oent. ad tJo.iorem. Sod: Ill cenlil '11 •· and 1~ per cent. liD...,.,_ Ia lion of aU El<ciM dulles - ' l........,...
nniU'Id oD tobaccO: known as "common Canadi&a twilt," otherwflle ~
"IOliAc blanc en \o~-" being tbe liD~ le&t rolled and twi8ledo
lllld'made wholly fiolll , _ ~ tAo lri'01Jth of Canad&, a n d raw le&t, the
t b - aball w bDpoaed, levied and 0o1o
leeted OD
tl leol quaallty thaD & ~ &D Jilxclle daCJ'

ot.r.w

e....rropua tOa&d&.

Table Gf Wetchte.

. . . . mme •••••••• -..-~··-·························-··· . . . ·~·~
Pud (Rusalan) .. . .......................... equaUo88po1111ds, .A.mel'icau

JB .A.uotrla. France, Italr aDd Spain the tobacco commei'OO Ia llsod by Government, uad.. dlreedon of a Rejpe. In Germanr tbe due,
em lellf t.obaooo ...t .8&em8 le 86 marb per 100 ldlogrammea. equal &e
10.40 eenla per peUDd; on olrtpo and oerapo 180 marko per 100 kiloIT~ equal to 22.06 cen&o per pouad; oo manufac&nred oo and e~&ara 270 IDW'Ita per 100 ltllogramm-. eqO&I to 88.08 .......
po1r po!UMI.
On lobacco P"oducod In Germany, t.be IU: - , . .
idect after Aprtl 1, ll!flO:-J'roln Aprlll, 1880, le March 81, 188!, :10 m&JQ
per 100 tllOjiT&DllDeo, eqnal so 2.4& ceo&o per pound; from .A.pru 1, 11181, &a
llaroh 81, 11182, 30 marks_per 100 ldlogrammeo, equal to 3.67 ...,.. per
pou.Dd; from April 1, 1882, and ther.atter, 45 marka per 100 kiloeqn&l to 11.110 per
Ia Bel&'lum the lmpOII
lo recii:Oiled atter Hc1uotiDc 16 Jill' cent. for tare. Tbe duly Is 10 franoo
(J8.86 gold) 11 100 lr:llogrammea (100 American pounds equal to 411~

Duties in Newfoundland.

-adu:'04 and IJDOltiJIIr tobecoo, ~ •; e~«an, li,~ ~

-·

1tc. .. -

and5porcenl. '"!',•~i lA!&f, uaatri
leaf, !&ripped -

and-~~~
priaM In

,l:!".J.:: '

Value of ForeiKU Co1D1o •

Japan-yen, gold; cold lllld . . _
Belgium-fra.ac, COld ADd 811Ter,
~~. ld,
,£,
1Ucento.
BoUvla-boHvl&•o, oll..,r,B3.S eento.
-Bruil-milrels ut 1.000 refs, cold, Net.b-loido.Dd.lllhw.
84.6eeota.
40.1......:.
ldloa.) In Holland tbe duty is 91 cents. gold, per 100 kllos--{280 Americaa 11rltleh Po-ona In North Amer- Norwq-<:>"OWII,JIOJd, 111.8.......,
io&-dollar, gold, tt.
lba being eqaal \o tr. ldloa). Ia Ruosla the duty on Lea! Tob&cco 1o 4
!:!~~1, r!_D.'!~!J~81.6 cent.:·
Oenlral Amer~e&--. oi!Yer,8Uo. ~ ot 1,000 refs, cold,
ronblee 10 topeka lll pud ·I on llmoklng Tobacco 26 roubles 40 kopeka '
$1 08.
pnd; and on Clf&l'l ~ roub eo 20 knpelta ' pud. • Tbe "pud" Is eqO&I to CbW-peoo, gold, 91.2 cools.
al>onl 36 Amenr.an lbs. In Tllr- the dw.ty is 150 cents, gold, per 11~ DeDJD&rk-<lrOWII1. gold, 26.8 eent& Ros81&-rouble of 100 kopell:o,
IW1.9 ~...,...
~erie&D ouncea.
In EnglaDd the dur.lea are on. Unmanufactured:- Ecuador-peso, su•er", 83.6 cen&a.
~ or RJipped and unatemmed, containiDa 101M or more of moU~~of 100 plallters, rold. Bandwlch lsland?dollar1 gold, ft.
Spaln-peoetaof lOOeenwnes,&ON
cnre In flftrTIOO lba we~M thereof, 88 6t1. per I>; containing less than 10
France-franc, gold&: oll•er, 19.8 ciJI
and .Uver, 18.1 cenca.
·
.. ot. _..., lo llld W>, Oa Manulocourod tobacco:-Oavendisb and Great
Brlt&ln-poUDd
sterling,
gold,
Bwed..,_.,rown, lOki, 18,8 emto.
•..-o~.
10d '11 ; roll o&Ur oorM. tncludlnc cigareltea, 48 4d. 1D
1488.~
Bwiuerland-!r&JIG, gold and .u._
lldaleloaiO·Ibeduli•"*- II a o1111ttr>o ol ~'- · - ~sold and oliver,
.
. . . _ . . roll_ptlou.
lll.l"""t..
!Uoenla.
Trtpoll-mahbub of! 00 plasten, ...
Ul'!lgU&y-.Jl&nufamured tobacco, eiga1'8 and clgru:ettes, 35 per cent. Germart Empire-mark, gold, lll.lc.
...,., ,+.8 cento.
'::Jo
ad tl'a~:; leaf, 2ft pe:.· cent. ad vu:wrew..
of U l - .u.... Tllrkey-piaslftr. 4.4 ceo~
In Chili the import dues on Havana leaf amount to $1.50. and all otber --I'IIP."''
89.f«.ala.
UDlle<f l!taloa ol COiolnbla-,_
ldnds are ta:a:ed at the rate of I I ~r kilcup-amme, while a tax of f5 pee llab'-lill~ 101<1 and .Uver, 11.1 et..
.u....
\tilogram.Dle has lO be pr..id OR cigars.

-d.

.&.uetrla--florln, l!dlver, 41.8 cenUJ.

.1,

Mexl~~~-~er,IO,,

oil-.

•

as.•-

OOT.l5

--·-------

-

GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY PURE.
::N'.
, Lic~rlce

&;

~

J.

Ma.uufa.cturers' SuppHes.

~i=!========~===~====~~~ . .llimflcturm' 11111. ' LICORICE P A.S'l'Eo

N

o.

HLBI,

SPANiSH"CEDAR. CIGARS,
Foot of Houston St., E. R., New York. J
bHnk n

R~HILIJEI{'S SON &'co. ~~~.::a~. oo.

' 1\4:1.11&, Y a r d s an.d. ~
l:J.ar:r

Tobacco ma.nufacturers and tb~ 'rade in
general are pa.rucularly requested to ex·
amine and test the superior properties vf
this LICORICE, which, being now .brou)lbt
to the highest perfection, is offered under
the above style of brand.
We arealaoSOLE AGENTS fort.he brand

647, 649 & 881 Ski Avenue, ·
-Mtha~~4 - - · •zw YOBK.

The·Mrs. G. B. Miller & Co. BCL~J.ow ·IL.'

·F.c.&c.c.,
Acknowledged by consumers to be the best
in the market. And for t.he brand of Licor·
ice Sticks,

Tobacc~T!!~~~factor~

NOEL & CO.,

97 OOX..'C":aii::B:J:.A. &T:Et.EET, JSTE"VD"' 'YO:Et.:&:..

In all respects equal to CALABRIA.
Consumers and J ol:bers would do "Nell to
apply direct.

PETER D. coLLINS, President.

Lleorlee Boot, ••leet IUld Ordinary,
eoa•&an&IJ' on band.

CIGAR BOXES
MIPW JUJm

a

Cedar

PlUD QtrAUTI' 01'
~ood..

-MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED-

lUNUFACTURER OJ' ALL :s::mD8 OJ'

PLAIN FINE·CUT Chewing Tobacco IN BLUE PAPERS.

X..XT::etOGR.~lEEXO

Cigar-Box Labels.
Rose-Scented Maccaboy, Scotch, French Rap pee ,American Gentleman 293, 295 &2971onroe St., lew Yort.
SN"UPPS:

" S:J:GN" A L "
'"

liiA.Y APPLE and PRIZE LEAF FINE-CUT, In Il'oU,

POWDERED liCORICE

We hf..g to call the attention of Tobacco )fanufac·

taren aad Dealen to tlal.o SUPERIOR AND PURE
utlcle.
Sole A~~:ents for the State1 of NGrth.Carolloa aM V!Jtf
riala: Ma..s. DAVENPORT & MORRIS, Ric ...
mon.d, Va.

· Finest Quality.
JlaDa.factur.. d at Poqll.keepde, N, Y,

Tloe ellly reliable and tlt&Ddard brandlo of Cla:arette• and Tobaeeo,

Warranteel :Poue Tobaeeo an4a:enu1Be BleeP~.

~ ..·

·~'

I
I

.

.

I
:!

.

Licorice Root-Aragoll aad A.llcaaae,

GIFFORD, SHERMAN & INNIS,
120 WILLIAI "STREET, New Yort

ZURICALOAY I IRGUIMBAU,

OFFICE:

...

JOHN STREJ:T,
P. 0. Box4118.
NEW YORK,

Add'---102

....,.~.o

GANS' SON & CO.,
To~acc
Brokers,

Constantly on hand the Best Improved Machinery
for

" Consoler
" and " Inlaid " Fine-Cut Chewing
and Smoking Tobacco. mcarettes and; Snu:er.
400 o.ncl 404 PEARL STREET, IIEW YORK.

-

131 Watel' St., New York.

PIOifEER CIGARI!:TI'E liiANtJF&CTl1BBR8 OF AliiBBICA,

:r, F, FLAGG, Special Agent.-

1:M:P:Et.OVEIZJ

SpLD BY DEA.LE8S THROVGH01/T THE WOBLD.

Sweet Caporal,
Entre Nous,
Zetland,

-

lilozn.e'th~

.N'e'IDV a:a.cl. Per:reo't.

1111-RTE& AJID DEA.LEB IN

.

TOBACCO ,JIROKER.

M.-RADER &

I

BY H .L"iD OR STEAll POWER.
A lnry;e variety ot Ma.chlnecy for Cigar Manufacturers, l'iUCb as for Cutting nnd G ranulatln~ Havana
, and otlle1· Fillera!or Cigars, Stem UoUers, CJgarette
~nes.etc.

A. M. LYON & CO.'S

·Navy Tobacco.

No. 118 PEARL STREET,

SON~ j

A:ND

RICHMOND

HAVANA AND SEED LEAF TOBACCOS,
.a.. s:EJ:.a.c::s:.o;

CUTTING, GRANULATING
SIEVING TOBACCO

P.A.TEIN'T

TOBACCO GRANULATING :IIACHINE.

J.

St. James,
Sport,
' Veteran, &c.

II

28 Beaver Street, New Ynr!s.

]. s.·

Caporal U,
Ca,oral,
St. James~, Matinee,
Ambassador, Sultana, ,

MARK.

TRADE

Selected and Ord!IIIU')'. ·

• PN'17t

&·115•526 WEST 22d ST •. NEW VORL

oz. Il'oU.

SWEETENED FINE-CUT-Dark and Ught Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

BALSA.lll TOLU CRDAj
OIL SESSA.ME, OLIVE OIL, .
OIL AL!U:ONDS bitter•
ESSENTIAL OILS,' all kin do,
Special attention given to Ma.nufacturlrs' Medleys.
ALL GOODS SHIPPED FREE ON BOARD.

Factory:- No. 8, ":3d n•••+•l.-+
and Salearoom:-41 &

Oh.e"VV"i.D.g,

Oae
.&lao, Flnt aa4 llecond quality SmoklnK, Ia Blue Paperw.

NEW YORK •

CA'I-:tn·~

JOHN

TOBAcco BRoKERs T~bacc~ Br~t~r,
3't

~eaver ·&, &1;erry,
.

Beaver St.,

83.a£AYER ST., NEW•YORK.

mm"VV -w-oRK...

1141. Oecl.a.r 8-tree't, N'e'IDV ' Y o r k ,

TJ)

·

TD

GEliliDDIE _

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS. JAMES G. OSBORNE, SCOTCH CLAY PIPES
.SPANISH LICORICEiBRANDSGREEK LICORICE I
TOBACCO BROKER, m';ohc;A;atl,o;,;·t;::i879.
...
wen
~

.

.

I

ALL SPECIALTIES POB PLUG AXD FINE-cUT TOBACCO.

1'1111

OHve on, Tonca Beans, Gnms, Flavors, 154 B r o a d s~.,
~a'te:a.'l:

~O'!DVcl.erecl.

Paolle4.

Sold by all Wholesale Dealers. ·
Pattenuo Hade.
TD

POWDERED LICORICE . ROOT,
.A.:a.cl.

t tn ~:a-,

X..:l.oor:l.oe.

IN 8TICX LICORICE -WE HAVE THE FAVORITE JIRANDS:-

p , &. 9 P:EGN'.A.TEIX..X..X a:a.cl. G'C"!ZliOX..XN':Eo

.W. E. UPTEGROVE,
Bpa.nlsh Cedar
roa

CIGAR BOXES,.
CiW Boi laters' sunDBa.
Foot lOth &llth St., ~t RiYi!r,
.

-.l.JID-

IJ'or Sli:IOK.ING TOBA.CCO, Flour1 Salt,

1

Dark, Snmae, Guano, Grain, Ete.

:J'urnlshed with or without Printed Brancb:.

. ..

DW YOBL

JOHN ANDERSON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS Olf 'i1lE

t

u

..y
:.y

J

SOLACE And Other TOBACCOS.

3..

~

I

"'ORIGINAL GREEN SEAL"

~•B.o:z:- o.a.:Et.OTTE," &c.
lllee.nell.a.IUII Smold.Dc Tobaccos.

'1,

CIGARETTES

114 & 116 Liberty St., NnvYork,

Beg to direct the attention of the dealers in Toba.ceo tbroughou.o <be Unl>ed States and the
World to their >OELEiiRATED

l!!DE STREET,

NEW YORK,

. That stu.d unrivalled for PURITY. Warranted Free ·

SOLACE Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco

from Drugs or 1\ledication.

Which is being once more manufactured under
the immedia.te supervision of t:he originator.

MR. JOHN ANDERSON.

al\d now stands, o.s formerlJ:1 without a r!val
d ers torwa.roed through me t!S'.l&l channels
will meet with prompt &tteatlon.

FRACRANT
VANITY
FAIR!

or.

· · Each having Distinguishing Merits.

LICORICE PASTE.

.!I.ARM~ESS, EEFRESHING & C.APTIV.ATING. ·

8 FIRST PRIZE MEDALS
Will, S, K.IliiRALL & co,,

THE STAMFORD MANUEACTlJRING GO.,
'

1G7 J!Wl.A.:ED:mJST . X...A.].'q.E, :N'E"VD"' YO:Et.:K..

NEW
VANITY
FAIR!

THREe;
KINC&I

f

_.eerleac Tobaeeo Work •• '

.

~ 'l'rade !!a'ring demanded a Superior and Cheaper Artie!: than th&t hitherto used;" this CompSI!t
~auutacturing, and otferlng for sale, LICORICE eAsTE (under tbe old "Sa.nlord" brand) of n. QUALJT.¥ .
..-.!at a !'RICE whlch can hardly faJl to be acceptab!e'to aJI glvillg It a trial.
.) . {

Mellor & Rittenhouse,
1118 N'. IIS!Icl. •1:ree1:, P:b.:l.1acl.e1pl:L:I.a,

MANUFACTURERS OF SPANISH AND CREEK

LICORICE PASTE.

CHEWING TOBACCO j

L . . - e - - . l a l .1Kedalawar4H ror "P1lrity, Clloeapa...., aa>il General..EJ<celoo
~

leuce of Manut"ac,a:re,"

ALSO Jl, & R. BRAND STICK LICORICE, ALL SIZES.

.

Manufaoturers of all
8rands formerly Manufac•
tured bJ Thoe. Hoyt & Co.

WILL NOT STICK TO THE LIPS.

OPERA. .. PUFFS !
These Cigarettes are tnade with tho. new .&JI'BBR prepared paper (Papier Ambre), a
new and novet French invention, which entirely removes the objection so frequently urged
IICIIlDB& Paper Cigarettes. In smoking, the AMBER prepared part that ill pu~ In the mouth

WILL NOT STICK TO THE LIPS!
The absence of moisture prevents the diD:>lutlon of

~lcotJ.ne

while smoking, or the spread ..

tng or the Tobacco and melting of the Rice P&per.

We haYe""""""" !rom the FREN(Jft patentees the Sole Right lousethePAPIER
A.lii-B In the UNITED JITA.or.;s,

A L L E N " d3 G:J:NTER.,
XAlnJFACTUJU:BS. BIOJIIIO•D. VA.

·SaJelp•ts ill lew lllk: AUGUSTJI & DUSEL. JI Warren SL

18M.

:S:Et..A..N'DSII
I

K. C. BARKER &: CO.
Tobaooo "VD"'ork•,

....,..,..,_ot tM OolellrUed

CAUTION:- Bewan of Imitations. Suite now pending for Infrlagemenla.

'America.n Eagle
CLIPPER,.. DEW DROP,"
II

.A.ao1 -

II

......,.._

. . . ......., of JnNE-C17T.

DBIYERSAL FAVORITE,' 1FAill.'

1

..,.••_
_ OoZD1'or't,''
_ _D d _ a l l
01cl.

......!fa -....eoo..
H & 84 Lamed Street

Little Bl'own Jug, La Belle Perique,
Pocahontas, My Uncle Toby & PeUcan.

e

x:»:JIII'r:ROXT, :BIE%0:&:.
CIWl. II. mU;.
- ~

:M:o-u.'th•P:I.eoe Pa1:e:a.'tecl. J'-u.:a.e S!lrl1:h, 1878.
For Sale by all Dealen.

Bovee & Adams, Manufacturers, 79 &81 Gravier St., New Orleans.
&; Pebler.
MEDER&; BRO.,
~,./
~ ~beUng
MANUFACTURERS OF
lll'aa~t ......n or

~ ( "\..,~'

WHEELING STOGIES
TIPS and FINE CICARS, '
Wheeling, W. Va.

liiiUIUftaetnren ot' all K.lna. or

STOGIES · AND CIGARS.
OUR SPECIALTY:

l"
~

The Lincoln Club Cigar."
'WHEELING, W.Va.

cxo-..&.a,s.
. An4 Seed &Dd other Br&Dda ot

WHEELING STOGIES,
1043 larlet St., fheeliq, w. Va.

